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Watch That
|W 0

Nine boys out of ten 
have a greater joy In the 
ownership of their first 
watch than in any sin
gle thing that comes in
to their possession.

j* * J*Give Your Boy a Watch
When He Starts School Again

»n4 tw will Wndy with • will. N<. Iwttn- time to prrwnt owe «» him. 
We haw# made a kpevlal pro*'talon of bôys' watches. *

Tywrhorw t*r ear line ef w«ti*«. TV .«rlHj I» •» lotuprUwn.lve 
as the prive range.

Challener 8 Mitchell
Jeweler» end Optlelaae* 47 Beverneent St.

meiB«eE*ioeie««iii***t

An Open Secret
We aril the highest grnd.n goods at

_ ......Umtr lidu* than uur competitor! <1HL
bu> them for. That'* becanse wr 

the «arret of knowing bow. 
when. what and where to buy for 
cash. Keep an eye oa otir aij.

VEAL LOAF ............................................IV. tin
HAM‘LOAF .......................................... IV. tin
MINCED COLLOV8 ........ ........... * 3V. tin
COB.XKD DKFF HASH 3V. tin
RKBF STEAK AND OXH'St .... 35c. tin
KIDNEY* .............................................. AV. Un
JUST RECEIVED. A FREEH SO I* FLY OF

— VHRISTHt S- BWtXlXlL „

D1X1 H. ROSS & CO.,
> CASH tiRlM'l RH.

* Store Fronts Decorated
POR RFCKPTION OF T. R. H. T1IB Dt'KB AND DLCHE8S Or TORK.

Aeelw »ow to • . ...... .................._................ ....._L_

J. W. MELLOR
Fur plane, ape.'Ml vat loo • and estimate*. Mr. Paul IWygrsn. our decorator. Is an erpert 
la thte line.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOeOOOJOPCWOOWhW^O

Piercy

Yates Street, Victoria,

-..I

MCIOLLES & RIOIIF, III
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

i

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

SPECIAL SNAPS
NO. 2.

10 roomed house, bath, newer manec- 
t ton ; all In Al «fndltlon, and ck*c 
In; yery auttable for roomers, only $2.000

NO. L (
Pandora Ave,, full lot, with 7 roomed 

house, bath, hot and col.l water, 
newer conn vet Ion, electric light, etc.,
etc., all for .............................  ..............$2.fcX>

NO. S.
Lot and .1 roomed cottage, James Ray. close to Park, with stable and carriage

lu use ; will sell wry cheap, owner leaving city ............................. • • • • • ■ • . ...11.4CO
HUE INSURANCE AND MON BY TO LOAN AT U>W KATKK.HIlK INSURAS

P. C. Macgregor 8 Co., No. 2 View Street

Do You Drink Wine?
TBT

PemetFils
Champagne

Pints. Quarts and 
Magnums.

Price reasonable. Quality the 
Best.

Hudson’s 
Bay Co., 
Agents.

Situation
At ’Frisco

About One Hundred and Sixty 
Stevedores Are at Work 

on Ships

Memkeri of Painters' Unions Will 
Strike Unless Wages Are 

Increased

THE STRANDED STEAMERS.

Hull of Norwegian Ship Vera i* Now 
iu Two Pieces—Salving Site A via.

(Associated Press.)
St. Johns, Kid., Ang. tU—The Nor

wegian steam» r Vera, which struck on 
the rocks near Renews on Friday night 

I last, broke apart last night forward of 
her engines. Her hull ie now in two 

I pieces and her botton*. destroyed by the 

rocka.
| The vessel la lifted considerably, the 
' deck* being on a level with the water.

AS her moveable gear has been loaded 
I into two schooners, w hich were dispatch

«d from here. Th * weather continues —. .
j 1 The steamship men say that about H$.
rfiwr. Salvage operations on the steam--4 —-, -------------
I ship Avis, which went on the rocks nine

VANCOITVEU NOTES.

Purchase of <ï»rd—Freight 
Destroyed—C. F. R. Strike.

Car

No Order Yet Issued Regarding 
General Strike in Steel 

Trade.

(Assoclsted Prow.)
Man Frknclsco, Aug. 5.—Officials of the 

Pacific Mail Mteumehip Company assert 
that the work of unloading is proceeding 
unimpeded Jjy the strike of the allied 
unions in the City Front Federation,

' (Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, Aug. 5.—Malinger McCaf* 

fry, of the assay office. this afternoon re- 
cidved a wire from Hon. Clifford Sif- 
ton. instructing 1'im that th| government 
had arranged to Imy gold mjtright at the 
assay offtPe, either paylng'cash or giving 
ah « mTinary tnüdbfsii nuin*** ifliwynr on 
the batik witliont any lunik discounter 
other than charges such ns are made in 
Featth on the «•< rtiticatvs issued by the 
assay office.

General Manager McXicoll. of the 
Canadian Pacific. says that the company 
i* now practically Indepentlent of whe
ther the striking trackmen go back to 
work or not. A committee of interior 
engineers is here interviewing Mr. Mc- 
NicoU regarding trathe arrangements.

A freight car took fin* on n Kamloops 
nrixed train lust night, away np the 
line, aird the train raced for a water 
tank. One cur was destroyed, but the 
train wav sa red.

Bernard MeEvor, editor of the Mail 
ami Empire, arrived this moming.

| mOea west of Cape Race about the same 
' time, were resumed at, daybreak this 

, moming.

Boer Convoy 
j Captured
Seventy Wegons Taken by the 

British Near Basholf, Orange 
River Colony. .

Commandant Fomenao, Who is 
Alleged to Have Shot Peace 

Envoy, Killed

fAewlated Prrw.* .......... -
^ Blownfonteta, «►ran*,- Hivi-r CVIobjt.
[ Aug. 4.—Commandant Froménan, «on of

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODdO

IF TOC WANT TO PURCHASE

Real Estate
Call sad See

F. G. Richards
AT NO. 19 IIKOAI> KTRBKT.

From him you van get the b**«t bargain* j 
ti» be had In Victoria In dwelling*. either j 
cottage» or two story; also In building hit*. ; 
Agent* for the Phoenix, **f Hartford. Fire. | 

Money to loan at low rate* of interest. 
Remember the No.—

19 BROAD, CORNKK OF VIF.W STREET.

the Commandant Fromtenan, who it is 
alleged shot a peace envoy named Mos- 
gendael. baa been killed near Winbarg- 
after aa exciting chase. Most Hn|»ort*.nt 
papers were found in hie packet*.

'The British have l’aptured s liner bon 
roy <if 70 wagons Bear Boehoff. Ur.uig* 
itn. r Cokay,

TIRED OF LIKE.

Young Man Swallowed Carlsdie Avid 
and Jumped From Fourth Story 

Window.

to

J. & J. Taylor’s 
FIRE 
PROOF

A*« It Deere- ,

J. BARNSLEY 6 CO., Aleuts.
OtxnwwU St Cmk end Amenniltiw

SAFES

flammocKsI HammocKsl
At greatly™r^oced'liricei to cISE*”*

FRUIT JARB.
Plata, 78c.; Quarts, 90e. ; Half-Gallon, $1.96.

H.ASTIE’S FAIR,
’ H GOVERNMENT BTBEBT.

Birr YOUR TENNIB GOODS fn 
Barnsley A Co., 116 Government
Kodaks and sepp'len.

NOLTE

FORT ST.>

OUTINGS.

mp f
two month* *h<Hild vail at the SANITARY 
FEAT HER. WORKS for Mai iTewea, pil
low*. Uueblons, etc. Prices reaeonanle, 
Phone 802. Free Delivery.

^”T^* Yty|rrTRTD-mM»PHAIIW B I N.

Kln^ham 6 Co.
Have Removed

« to U Breed,0.1 oatoe I
ice A ve.

OFFICE TELEPHONE, 094. 
WHARF TELEPHONE, 047.

LEE & FRASER
HKAI. KHTATE AGENTS.

HOI UBS FtHt HALF..
South T msec fit., a votnnw»dl<>a* 7 

r.»mied «xsttagv, hot end txdd water.
with full Msed l«»t ...............................$2.<*»

Caledtsnla aw., 5 roomed 2 story
howe for ........ ......................................... 2.4**»

Sn|fri«»r St., 7 nsimed bou*«‘. tv4 and 
«dd water, evwvr nUMtkNW, cheep 2.625 

gmvlrn Ht., a splei did « baivv te» pur- 
vlmec a hnim*. 7 roomed Souse, with 
all conveniences, lot. 60xl2U, reduced

.. r.............................2,7f#
2 stirry boose, with

»dt«a.>tuUai*vd ,
I<rta............................ .............................. tWt

KUIMH FOR HALE.
Kouth SHanh b, ISO acre* gtunl land,

25 acre» cleared, 1<*> acre* fvnnxi, 6 
roomed hotiae. ham*, atablve. etc.,
etc., go#*! orchard ................................. $8J60

Gordon Heed, to acres tiret-vlaaii land,
for oaah................... ........  ..... 1,000

Ktrawlnary Vale, 6 acrv*. half cleared,
with barn ............ i iw*>

n road, 6 acres, with hoHd
lugs .............................................................. Of4)

Cc«lur Hill road, .1 acre* and good 
hOUKC ........................ . Jf"-............. 1,100

Happy Valley. 100 acre», 25 acre*
«•leu nil, amnll house, *pleudld 
a|>rlngH of water, to be *old cheap.. 1.74)0 

Metchowtn. !<■» with S r-^med
moib-rn house, *toVle, barn, etc., etc. 1.100 
. LOTH FOR HALE.

Pandora Ht., three splendid corner
lot*, for......................................................$2.M0

Off ftak Hay A%-e., tine lot* fot ...... I

stevedores haw been employed, 20 of 4 
whom went member* of the nnl<»n who 
returned to work. -Thi* fon-e of men : 
worked all day yesterday unloading the 
American Maru. and It ie said that the . 
cargo will be diachnrged to-iluy.

The City ot 9ydmy will then be un 
loaded of her cargo of coffee. An effort 
will be made to-day to discharge the coat 
laden vessel* Tcllu#, Mat tea wain and , 
Bristol

Several coaating vessels, which arrived j 
yesterday, have been deaerted by their

Member* of the various Painteni* 
Unions hab*e tK*en instructed to n*i»ort for 
work and aak employers'if they are to 
gi-t FLVl iiiHtcsd of $3 a day. If the 
demand i* refused the anion men are to 
walk out and report to the executive 
committee—of the Building* Trade** 
l.'oùin'll and Painters Union. 8ix unions 
have united, making the demand- for an 
increase of ÛU jornts a day. The point
ers iu Oakland are also expected to 
•tribe to day.

Steel 8trugg!.'.'
PtttNtimv. "Pu:;- Ang. iV. »Ntrw that the

•uapense indmvd by the uncertainty of 
the outcome- hr~tfar"" strike negntiatnms 
is over, there in lees excitement here 
than there was Inst week, and the |«eopie 
are looking matters •*;rarely in the face. 
Kyvrylxxiy is wau hing President 81iaf- 
fer. us it is -•<-< ognrne»! that from him 
will cmanate-the tx-sl move gr»ut
struggle. Speculation Is. rife a* to w hen 
•h.-' vx iii ls«we IE# - d. r fer x gexeral 
atrike of all the amalgamateil nien em-

• ploy. «l in the mill* of the 1'uiled State* 
Steel Con-oration'* plant*.

Consults Officiale.
, New York, Ang. ,1.- 4'hge. >1. Schwab, 
j president of the linked State* Steel
• Corporatloe, returned to New- York this 
1 morning from hi* country home at I»ri- 
] ette, Pa., where he went on Saturday

. He went at once to hi* office and wn* 
t tigaged for some time conferring with

The Tour of 
Inspection

Party on St. Clair Returned to 
Victoria by Charmer on 

Snndty

The Royalty
Rebate

------------------- . - 4 . *

Hon. Clifford Sifton Tolls of Ar-
rangements Which Have 

Been Completed

Qtld on Which Royalty Has Been 
Paid Must Be Delivered 

Here

Bsfore the Miners Can Obtain 
a Refund of One 

Per Cent.

(Associated FT*SH>
New York. Aug. Ixiuie llelpern, a 

young man who about three month* ago 
tried to jump from the Brooklyn bridge, 
committed suicide by swallowing car
bolic acid ami then throwing hint*cifaavaansi
tF'nlay. Young Holprr. ■,» to ttn-< b|. „1|W ,hl. ..m- inl. hail notlw>
ovum try from Johanhrxburg. KoiiUi . (1| ,,ia t,- imblii » lli nuport to th
Xfrtvà, wborr hi. f.thor lire., ut«,ut 18 
months ago. In hi* room he left a note 
saying he wa* tired oF’tifr* ami « will
hcniicathing hi* life Insumiice |wllc? 
and other property; to hi* whiter.

NOT YET -INGUIHHI.I».

Fire In Mine at Cmnbertaud HUM Horning 
U«Hif < *u v I u g lu.

____ iHgT^r1. th‘‘ Times I
I ill' n. Ang. 5 The-tire i* nfUT 

in slope No. 4. Progress lu exliugtilshlug 
the tleiue* I* »h»w but sure. The roof ha* 
roved In Iu -many place*, making It difficult 
for men to get n«r".

It I* thought^ men will be able to jto to 
work In the new slope «1 the «nid of the

.1 ami 6, the latter having been cleared up 
*lunt the e*plo*lou. .

Miners Idle.
Phoenix* A viz.. Aug- 5x- A dispatch 

from Jerome say* Senator W. A- Clark 
h^.. wut ail ultimatum to the striking 
niiiwrs^ttV'thc VriiUsl Verde topper mine 
flatly refusing to grant their requeet f<«r 
an H-hour du.v. Nearly l.tiOO men are 
ou{. ’ Tire niiiien* declare that there will 
be no violvn<-e. Only about ten itieti are 
at work.

«■:xv# ITK.M8.

Fire. Hie aed Accident Insurance 

9 and II Troence Axe., Victoria. B. C

Houses To Let 
and For Sale

0*11 st our officeIn all parts of the city, 
to examine oar Hat.

Fire Insurance
Agents for The Scottish Union and Na

tional Insurance Oo., The Atlas Assurance 
Co., Limited.

A W. BORE 6 C0„ ID.,
Jft ftovflrnm.»t St., _Sf.t P«nk of MvMtrmL

BARLEY CHOP
For Horse* and Cattle,

1 HiBiidLlteed-Imitated, bui never 
Watch the brand.equalled.

•ylvesfer Feed Ld., 
CITY MARKET.

Netrly 2.1XK) evuvict* nrti 
Poulard priaqii.-

,<;u««* the Ikcgiuiiing «*f the la*t century 
iio. feucr riiiiti û2-..v.uiumk i&Uuulx luttv 
risen

Meanwhile there la room fer nil h. ing >ul-im rg. ; th<- - h, and
L.U are now inbAbited.

A grain.of fine sand woûld cover one 
hundred of the minute scale» of th«‘ ru- 
nieu skin, and yet ea«h of these scale* 
in turn covers from.jjiree bond ml to 
five hundred pore*.

The average walker wears away two 
Lm-hq* of shoe leather in a_y«*ar. A pair 

to. hcot* tin,t would "last a lifetime", 
3U0 would, consequently, have to I- * prov did 
"l«i, with sole* from eight to nine feet thick. 
I AO 1 The largest 
I .«vo ' any record was fourni by 
1 -y : (ialle, Ceylon. It weighed nearly seven 

25 j imnnd*. The--Under wa* a man w ho bad
iwx ' 1 Ve,

WHOLESALE MARKET.

...$

Tb^ following quoi étions *rw Victoria 
whole**îe prlc«i i«ald for farm produce 
this week:
PolÀi<hm*ViIsland), |h*c ton
oahkoe, pier It-.......................
i'lirrots, |*>r ino n»f..........
Vuna:4»s, fier too Itw..........
(’abbtige, p»»r low ff»*.
Butter (emimary), r«r lb.
Hutter (dairy), per R». ............... 20
Eggs iriiuelt). l*‘r din................... ...... «70
Chickens, per dog. ................. .. 1.«WÏ 7.<*)
Duck*, per dos................................. 0.uutr H.oo
Apples, i»er Vox ............................. 1.60,
Hay. per ton .................................... NkflO : i>i. mcompr»'-liensibii.;;v. phUopn-geuitiv

................... 88.n0 ness. houorifle.il»iritudiii!ty. ant^i■'>vopl*F

Thoroughly Impretsed With 
Usage uf Traps-Points of 

interest Visited.
l’ ! "* “If thr water, of thp Brttl.h Volambia 

are to be depleted of their fish tjirough 
the usage of tru|w. why j should noL we 
have a hand iu the spoils?”

It wa* thus th«t one of the party of 
legislator* and cannery nprewn ta lives 
exprvsaed himsetf on his rettirfi from 
Blaine, where the toahpauy went on the 
steamer 8t. Clair on Hatunlay morning, 
ami the reinahk is umlcrsVwMl to Is* the 
view of all who left on the excursion. 
The expedition w*« mdend tm eye-ope net' 
to the various mvinln r* of the little 
party mhiy omi and all, were-ih.»p*>ugh)y 
impres*-11 with the usage of the train* 
un au idtiuiduiu and ecunumicai way ot 
wearing fish. That a movement towards 
th** obtatiting of Irgistation that will 
lkigah*e the tint method <*u the Cann- 
dum side will be om of the Iruit* uf the 
trup i* no hmger a Blatter of conjecture. 
The Cannws" Association will, it is 
thought, ot-ouee trtiH* up the cudgel* in 
ITits. «Iireetioii, atid Win uiiilte out the 
stiongest case lor the « oiisideration of 
the Httufinivti and prormrtai gorrni-

Thniugh the instmmentality of IÎ. 
Dallas Helmckvn, M. I‘. I*., another ex
cursion i* to Ih* at onï-e organixed, and 
in. iiiIx-rs of the pres*, will !*• invited to 
ueeompany it iu order that the public 
may Is- ac«iuaint«d with the actual work 
car vieil on so extensively aud with such 
magnifie* ul result* to the south of the 
4S*th parallel. Thi* party, will, if ar
rangement* van lie completed in time, 
start out trom Victoria on Friday ne^t.

The party whieh left here on Satur
day nionnng had a delightful outing. 
A l**'-.kl tt*-<Vva*-,U**âbr^ou >9» mv>t*<3em M 
the Caoners* Asswlation. Iu the party 
were Hon, J. 8. Ilelniekvn, Col. 1‘rior. 
M. 1*.; Hon. D. M. Eberts, attorney- 
generai; ltielmnl M< Bruit;, minister of 
mines; A. E. Mel'bitiipt* and H. D. 
Helmcken, M. I*. 1*».; Holv-rt K*t, of 
It. 1*. Uuhet \ Co.; I*. 1. Wiisvn and 
Win. Farrell, representing tin; Friiw r 
river cannent; 4. Bunston, manager of 
the B. C. Electric railway, Vancouver.
ami Mr. MrFhenion. ------—— ——H

The steamer St. Cluit, in commahd of 
C^ii»t. French, her owner aud master, 
"sailed from her Victoria wharf promptly 
at Kir» o'clock, and was steereu straight 
lur S.ui 4ii*u, where the iwrty vmiiiv 
a< row Mr. Bowers, *<f the firm of Wim;h 
A Bovvers, ami t has. Math* ws. At the 

a wwanaiairriédÊÈÊ^ÊÊÊÊÊtÊtsÆÊÊÉlÊK^Mff^dÊÊk
of tile jtarty were fortunate Iu se.mg » 
large 'lake." The handling, of the 
samtoii from the pol t-» the apUler Was 

locan-d in a most int« resting and instructive sight.
As mm,h ns enough ns|t had gmi«' througn 

! the tuuiieF couiivctiug, the in take wa»,
1 of roimee. clos*‘d off .ilid the dip Hvt p*.i 
into opération and ^00 wëro mlid.fl ôiï 
the scow. The* net was 4u feet deep,

; ami there were I'gftJMi h»h iu the trap 
at the time. After s.sing.all there was 
to see, the party went on to other place* 
en route, to the Alaska Hacking < «uu- 
pany’s wtahlisbinents at Blaine. On the 
wav were fully l.lti, if net more, traps, 
and umv were literally alive with fish.

At Blaine the Alaska Hacking Com
pany's works were thoroughly insp.-cted, 
th » process there i-niployvd being noted 
Hum the linn- the ti»h Were l.imled bn 

: the -cow iint.il they were in tins about 
ready fpr the market, this Is-mg bnt a 

iratively sh<irt time" later. A couple

(Hpevlal to the Tlmea)
Ottawa. Aug. S.-rllon. Clifford Sifton 

telegraphc«l Hon. J. Dunsmtiir to-day 
that one per cent, rebate will be allowed 
on all gold érifteeed by thv min. r i* r- 
sonaMy at Vietoria assay office on which 
royalty had been paid.

Thi* hr whnV i* being done nt Van
couver, and the same privilege* will he 
allowed by the Dominion government at 
the provincial assay office at Victoria, 
B C.

There seems to have been some mis
take a* to the term* on which this was 
to be done.

The King’s
Sister Dead

The Dowager Empress Fredeiick 
Passed Away Surrounded 

By Her Family.

Emperor William Reached Bed
side of His Mother Early 

—— This Morning.

et - ' w "l,l< 1 " cif hiiun, wprv bi-n* «iwnt, the perty ar-
digger or ; r{vi,ti. b„vk at Vancouver at 1 o'clock 

on Sunday morning. Transferring to th«- 
« h • nm i i h-- X iaiis «-aim d 

been very poor. For the stone he \x is Victoria in the aft* 
nfrrrtl tSUMU l.v « Miidlmt» uf loril | A uimito r <>r cuyi<* of the ViUU.I 
, , State* fishery commissi*»n * n-|<ort w.fv

in ' obtained on the trip, aud ill the various 
Here are nine of the largest words in rivWlt n>utaiiii»d therein, it was olmerved 

the Hngfisa language»: Sulieottatitutionai- i t^f|t nmr>tv ,,f the salmon was made

CHiEsAP HOMES

to a)*p*»ar a* though it was principally In. 
Canadian water*, the route is-iiig shown 
a* iiimig the 'smith of San Juan Island 
and Isipogilslands, and to the left of 
Hidalgo and Cypress and Luniini Isl
ands. As a matter of fact the prepon
derance of the fish travel to. the light of 
the last named islands.

"The place where the. fish are first 
known to disclose the meek»*,'* the report 
state*, “is at tin» south-eastern corn* r of

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦«»» ***»»*♦•»•*»»••♦**♦♦«*♦*«»*♦*****«»*♦*♦♦♦ t | iï n.l" itouth v' Ita'} ! 'll."v' ïudla,^. iV-lîin

-Oafs, |*»r ton ... • 
Pea* (flekt). per ton 
Barley, per ton ....
Beef, per 1b................
Mutton, per 1b. .... 
Pork, per tb.
Veal, per 1b............

# 85.00 generian. disproportiomiblenes-*. velnci-
^S^TtodO : i*»<fe*tripnieticnl. pronnt transnhsinoti.t- 
Mf 0 j tlonliticnl and tiansiilwtaotioimlileiieHs. 
6'8 9 It is doubtful whether the hist word but

9 | one has ever been used by a serious 
10 ' write: . j

Brou 11 deposit and Monthly InstAllmente of $10 Eaeh.
9 ACRES IN 4AMP.H )1AY, sab divided loto city lots; ten minute* 
from Post Office; prices from $375 upward* For particulars apply 
to

i B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
*6 OOVBRMMBNT STREET.

m>««*«MiM**«*n»M*M***«*wn***oo**********

their capture, though the fishery i* very 
small. This ptiibt is regarded rather in 
■I- I»-1-» p Sj-fl fmiii Tvb.IT

, the approach or tne nrsrrTnr"diwi 
Hiieeeetiibg ixxties. is herald »d to the 
mon* imnortnut station* farther along 
thole coifr*'». New* from Benchy Hay 
i* anxiously awaited, and its reccipi 
hastens thv final ureparations for the 

-Targe tmd active- Iwhcry - which- irouuslL- 
i atmy follows."
' Throughout thv voyage the party was 
trentetf very courteously by the A me ri
va u can fiery men whom they met.

« Associated Frees.)
Cronberg, ' Àug. 5.—Emperor William 

arrived at Horn berg at a quarter after 
three o'clock this morning, and drove to 
the Homburg castle. Thence, accom- 
panied by ifce Baepre»» and Crown WScb 
Frederick William, he proceedtd to 
Friedericbwhoff, which he reached at 
3.20 o'clock. The bulletin concerning 
the eondition of the Dowager Empress, 
issued at tUM) this morning, say*:

“The weakness of Empress Frederick 
is hourly increasing. The strength of 
the heart is still slight.”

The relative* of the dying Empress 
have been continually arriving here
>i',!"."11 X*K -,-- uu’.
of the 15th Infantry has come from 
Homhurg to do sentinel an<l patrol duty 
around the castle By special desire of 
the, Dowager Empress Frederick. Dr. 
Waller, the English chaplain uf Hom
burg. has been summoned.

Surrounded by Family.
Cronberg. Attf. 5.—At 11.39 n. th. -tk-- 

was said thtie was no change in the 
Empress’s condition, She wa* fully con- 
nxvivus. And all her children, With the 
exception of" Priece llehry. who i-x at
HPtMPHi s4mm

D »wager Bmpresj Dead.
Cv uils-rg. Aug. 5.—I«iter.—Tip1 DoW-

The death ol the Dowager Emvrc s 
was somewhat unexpectedly sudden. At 
4 li’clwk h* r i*hy*ician r»",*n-t<’d uo 
change in h* r condition. • Emperor Wil
liam and Her Majesty's other children 
were in th* sick room umst of the day. 
They were all round the t»ed*V!e when 
the iDowngcr Empress passtd nway 
«fuietly. Hrofe or* It uv. .> • - ; ivl-^
hagen wrr also iu tlw* room.

The flag ou the castle was Immediately 

half-moated.

The Dowager Euiprex# Frederick. iL.ogh- 
ter Of the lute Queeo Victoria, was born 
or, November 21st, B4i). Bln» was in«nt<*l 
tm Junnary 25tb, 1S5H, |o^Frederick, Crowe 
PHihi' i-f iTnssls, who whe Kails»r.r of. 
Germany, March to June, 188H. Il* r hile 
lnutil died ou Jonc 15th, Ihss. Of four -uit* 
two are il< ad, while ef tb« two surviving 
the eldest 1* German En»p#4-<»r and King of 
Prussia. She I» also survived 
da lighters.

LOST A 'LAUNCH.

(Spécial to the Time*.)
Nanai mo. Ang. 5—H. M. S. Fguia. 

on survey work, lo t a steam launch 
which was tied behind. Search was

^rnrrrfiI'tiimJ heritor kafl;
thû. uioruiiik..

’1^

the likvt. gux>;r.\«>u at xanaimu.

Kh' ll'enri Joly de Lotblnïere. I.lVÜy Jolyi 
Mr. K.lwunl Jd), and Sir Henri * cra:$<l-
,**«gl!her. Miss lUiswell, sp*-nt Hatnrdsy
und Hund*y <n Neitolmo.
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
sod Toilet Articles in the province.

Prescriptions promptly pnd carefully 
executed.

j v<l itself the stêel officials withdrew 
; from the room iu order to let the labor 

v«• pr-xvtiUilives 'confer privately. The 
| hit U r decided tin reject the offer of the 
! Steel (<>n*>raUoii ami when Mr. SvhuuH 

•/turned to tiie room *<> infornntl -him.
Mr. .Morg*urapd hix two partners with

in* w almost at once and a Utile later the 
————— • | Amalgamated men took their leave also.

Th- OScials of Steel Workers ltd 1 Ti:. i-nter went nt one. to the sieree,
1 liouxi*. ami after a hu»ty lam !i. went in

to executive session. It wax 2 o’clock 
when their meeting Ix-gan and at 1.15 
o’éloi-îî I‘resilient Shaffer cause down into 
the lobby and announced that , they had 
« oncltided their work here and would 
leave at once for their homes.

Renewing 
The Struggle

Big Corporation Unable to 
Beach Settlement

arms and powder.

Kxpert» Being Engaged, for Arxeualx to 
Be Erected in t’hina.

Tien^Txin. Aug. 3.—The governor of 
Shan Tung. Yuan Shi Kai, ix Construe?

■Ü

Neither, Side Would Concede a 
Point -How the Strike 

Now Stands.

N. v* York, Aug.. 3.—-Another effort to 
jM*r t a truce between the great army | 
of s-y-el workers and the giant « «ir|»orii-
ttoii which it. has fatted, and . f

. u. .r_—7: . mg arsenals in that province forto-night the conflicting .sides are ax sharp '
•ml M i,lel.v divided a» ever. The toed- , manefactur.- of urn., end •moto*w I»"' 
erx oil l oth sid. S met here ogain this dvr. He Is engaging expert* who were 
morning and after a day of fruitless con- ' formerly employed iu the arsenals here, 
fen m e aud discussion parted In a spirit The Chinese are also manufacturing 
Ah:;; —hows no tinge of conciliation, t «mix' ami ammunition liif Bar» Tim. 
Ne'.thi'r- side would surrender a poxilioii Trade ix improving, but the attitude of 
o; - tie :i point in this dixput*- iu the Chinese is imlleii and defiant,
w! ! they are involved, and present in i To IVrtect Travellers,
dicatlons i«oint to a renewal w ith vigor ' 
of the struggle.

day was
«W...... Vn-.nl,.ut Siu.fi.-. Mini «r I ~ * . -•larjr Ml kwatM» at Pekin. a »..t.-
1- . . .... ............ . . ..liv.- I ...ml ,.r . rr.;m 1.1 II..I.* I I...... .1—• r.l-.Mtf tin- _l*
1 !... Xmatamated  ..... ....... » ; eulat...... f >r the mounted ,..,trol wh.vb

..r ..iti. Uli of tin- I-,.tt.«l Statw I ;• >» t»> e*t,l.h,h along the mal
SI.. 1 , orponitimt. !.. a.t.-.l by i. IV M.t- I k*wwa Chin, Tla* aad I J.. Tie» 1 ». 
gar. a ...I Ptwi-lent Svhwab. At the -nd ! Mr. ftim-m to u tin- «rat torn
„f an hoar tin- ..mferenm i. .. t.-l. bar- , U* lu,rt '* ,h,> CMwee author!». » 
Ian fui..! f. reach .... asrnrmtoà, . «»»**«»•• |.r«t«rtlon uff.m-.im.-r, tray- 

T> . tli.-r . ..rf.-n-nr,- « „ . irtlelpatmH -hue through the d.-lurlml dkmet* of
|n , iV llV tjH, ..}j;. j.i. ..t ih,. Xm.ilgx- the pr >vin vs of Shun Si and Chi Li.
mat -.1 AWK-Iatioa. ltViur. ,e.ret s.V-'i’H..- maul,»..,.» are <âamllÿ ëïp»to»ê.T 
ai.,- I a «ting .v-r two hoar,, at toe Hoo- : '.•»« »til..tanee «toy provide f-.r Ito <*■ 
,f v. Vi t. tli- following st,t,-m..„t w,, : t.iWiuhin-nt -f military i»«t« at ala* 
giv f., the president' ' MatkHix on thé nmd, the commsiiders of

• w„ th- nt.-tal-w'SF tto -veeutive ! wbi-1. an* to f.intiah eseortsto troveller», 
boat.: f tli.- ARU.tgati.atrd Awn- ationof ; » <-'«' mmt not Itoura. it I» to dis 
lr„ St.-.-l and Tin W-rkors. romdiler l* r»e people wbe gattor ahmt lto trawl 
ing 
pul
to t! 11rvtent relations 1m tween
Ax*«*--iatioa- i'uitixl.. sàuu**.

Washington, Aug. 3.—The state depart- 
The ficto tonfon-............ the day ................’ *«» .*•* v,rlr"t «*"*■* N Sqdto-,.

Wheat Crop 
In Manitoba

Harvesting Will Commence This 
Week in the South of the 

Province.

toooo oooooooooo oo oooooooooo oooooobooooooooooooooÔA:

A POINTER

, , i,n,tont ui-.i. i.» to enlighten the >«• ““-I I»---me htotnon». and it» m-m- 
.hix-ncl. th- | r -f with r -fer.-i.ee •**» ary m-l to aeee|.t any |«y from a 

•war j travel 1er under pain of dismissal. A 
L üMet wiLLhfc..t!>r.wjUil$d-vvt*ry AWujl»3rj»A__.

f’orperation, present the following state- | 

**Th« oflicialx of the I'tdted State* j

-ivy- ' .ritevns wlo-re ilvy w^ve sospemLd 
nt tiv conference held on July lltii. 12th 
and 13th. have withdrawn the projiox! 
lions made r.t that time, a ml are now 
off< :‘:ng mu<h leys than they agn-ed to 
sign for. 'l‘be followhhe" is the proposi* 

—tiw» - which the I'niVsl States Steel Cor- 
poration gave us to-day as it* ultima• 

-turn: -

‘FATHEIt OF THE COMMONS.”
B. Bench. M l»’, Died in Iaou.bm
Trow" I n JhHéi" R**Hfed in H----------

CabAta-îdent.

“I will 1** i»b»M‘rved that the pre#imhle 
►tat simply that the I niteil States 
8tee! Corporation official* wiTT advise 
nettlement by the undersigned com|Min- 
ies

“PWiiinble—Condition* under which 
we ar./ willing to advise a settlement of 
tb» labor difficulties.

“Tin Plate Company—Shotihlt proceed 
U’ d -r the contrat t signed with th/ 
Amalgamated Association of July 1st. 
lU'l.

“American 8ti*el Hoop Compnnr —Corn- 
par y shohhl sign the scale for nil the

London Aug. 3.—William B. Beach.
■ Conservative memlxT t»f pari in meut for 

the Andover divixion of Hauuwhire. died 
1 to-day a* the result of injuries xustain- 
i *’d tit rough being thrown from a <ab >***- 
j tenlny evening into the excavations in 
t fa rTTanient x‘> n*et.

Mr. Ibaeh nmketl r* father of - the 
Honxe • f t uni mon*. He bad *at ttt the 
House xinee 1K17. and always for the 

l same constituency. lie wax born in 
, 1S2»», wax a typical <x>nnty member, e<!n- 
, rated at Bton and Christ Church. Ox- 
i forth where he graduated ax It. A. in 

lH4fi; and M.A., 8utwej|uently. He wit* 
a captain of hix county Yeomanry, the 
patron of two living*. Interested iu local 
rat***, c-iptain of the Oxfonl drag, wax a 
niagixtrav- and for 2*T years wax niaxtci
oXMiiL, Yittv hound*; AjyaU mr
he was made a Prit y Councillor. Hi* 
county M*at wax Oakley*. Baxnigstoke.

anywhirv. ^  - [ -
7

markets of the province.
“ ------Offerer! tt KewimL- - —

tien. Supt. la-onard. of the 0. Ie. K.» 
has to-day ixM-,ie«| a circu|j»r offering $lf- 
UUU. ix-waid “ -------1"*1 —

sons who have, or may at auy time, 
tamper or Interfere w ith the company’s 
track or" other material.

Cotrviltiy. that .were signed for 1a*t year 
“American Sheet St**el C« mpany 

Com [any should xi^n tl 
- tr... vlUx-«',T tWsTSSi“v tTat were- ilgir 

e«l fo.* hist yenr. except th.- old Meadow
HIS Mil tlut SaiUliurg uiilU.”----- —

Tii«- Strikers Propos; tioUr- 
“Wf daaife to preface aur pto|K>sit.on 

by Uiieictiiig attention ;•* tic fact tli.i'
“ " •* ......................... ;•/ "'-“LtoMkto « pun to. ton. aLx-uu,! f-„
wlena lVt lh" “u“ J «h- perfemnnre of ..pan, again Is lUCti.

The Anseigef, M m*ws|*a|vr printe.l at
.

vised Frau Cosimn Wagner, a 
the composer, to have a Bayreuth o|H-rn 
every year for five years, to place the 
mul.-risking ufxui a firm financial basis

the miffs owner gad operated by .the 
l.'i. ■-i -S. aj» - Stvi t - ■ « .h nui. wliijc
in thi prvpositioM given 4h*TôW we àfk 
that thv seules lx* signed for none but 
tho.-'U mills which aie organized and 
where the men ceasing to work have 
eiguitied their dcsir.* to lx* cuiuieeted with 
tin- A maigamated Association.

esThi.;t inodificutivu has been made be
cause the trust officials declared tdiut we 

AMfeh- -uaVh Oiu*. anga n i&a 
lion tifcamst their will and ileal re. We 
tluoelorc uxked that the scale In* signed 
fo'r oaiy. those men who dexin'-d it.

“Now coiucx the pro|x*sition of the 
Amalgamated Association :

“We, thu uiembcia of the executive 
board of the Amalgiimatcd Association, 
hereby present the following proposition 
ns a reply to that received from the 
Unit d States Steel Corporation:

“Sheet Mills—All mills signed for last 
yeh v v.ith the exception of Salts burg and 
Hcottdale, and with tin* addition of Mc- 
Ke* ;«ort and Wellsvillc.

“Hqnp Mill»—All mills now known to 
Ik* ««rgunlaed, viz: Y'oungxtewn, Hirard, 
tir- . ville, I’onicrery. Lindsay, McCut- 
ch'--oil, (*iark. Bar Mill. Monexsen, Ningo. 
12-im h find O-inch and ll«M»px mills of the 
Cleveland Bolling Mill Company. Tin 
mill*, nil mills except Monexsen.

“Note—All other matter* of detail to 
be left for settlement by the conference.

“We furthermore wish to state that 
our purpose in coming to New York 
was not iiecauiu* we doubled our presi
dent, T. J. Chaffer, arid our secretary, 
John William*,» who have our confidence 
and < ndorscmvnt, blit in the hofx* of ole 
tainh.g a settlement of the strike.**

Mr. Schwab spoke .first for tile ciu- 
f.-lb.Wed \

gar. They declined-to make any modifi
cation of the terms offere<| by them just

uibAX.-it" iUiéàtr,,

■4rfr

Wreck on OtLtrnl Ontario Rail
way—Engineer Killed and 

Fireman Injured.

Montreal, A tig. 3.—The master baker* 
here have decided to raise the price of 
bread one cent per eight pound loaf.
They assert this is due to the increased 
cost of flour.

N't string the West.
l>rs. F. Fiulay, C. F. Martin uml J.

Alex. Hutcheson leave to-day for the j 
Pacific coast. They will be joined at 
Toronto by Dr. D. L. Hionlen. .\fter 
visiting the coast cities they will return, 
ria Winnip/g, and attend the medical ! 
congress on August 18th.

Died From Wound.
Timothy Corbett, who waa ' shot by 

Mrs. Patrick Bulger, iu Point 8t. (ffiarles j 
ell Tues.iay afternoon, while. aUeuipting- 
to force an entrance to her homev died at ! 
midnight last night in the general hos- j 
pital. HI* death followed a few houn^ 
after an o|w*ratlon to remove the bullet.
Mrs. Bulger is uuder arreet. .1

NVheat Harvest.

Winnipeg. Aug. 3.—Manitoba's wheat 
harvest starts next week in southern 
Manitolsi. and will t*e on north -if the 
main line of l*. P. K. the wN‘k after. It 1 
witt be a tromper emt* and efforts «m» j 
lx*ing made to bring iu 2tU*tU harvesters 
wlio will Ik-gin arriving next Thurwl.iy 
by train loads. The average w ill lx* 25 ; 
t.» ;in bushels to the acre i^nd the quality i 
will lx- I«est. the weather for the past j 
few week* having been the right kind for j 
ripening.

It is jfegnrded a* marvellous that thirty J 
tlioiisainl farmers van rairn* U*twe»*n ’’*1.- 
uuv.mx) and 00,1100,(100 Imabeis of wheat.

The Exhibition.

The exhibition just ctoeed has Ixh'H the 
greatest iu the bistbry of the country.
Tin» attendance 1 averaged ix^pb*
for thn.H* days, and mauy thousands for
the other two days. "AmerM-anx day ,—.......... ' v , .
bnîttgbt fifteen thousand from„ Dakota son Stiauilxx.t « --mpany. and \i\ton whuh 
and MinueHota. British Columbia's they have secured n long-tune lease. 1 be 

building was greatly admired. Itosalie. owned by ti«* Alaska . P

British ColtimH.i's'- frniT foiniulistODer; pterin and. oil the
Mr. Palmer, w ax present ut the fair, aad night scImhIuI .* for Dodwell & < 
gar-* mu- h time to the merchant* oil the 
statu* of British Columbia fruit on th**

If . you’ve been paying the tailor 
from $25 to $45, and are open to 
conviction you can pocke$ a saving 
of from $10 to $20 anil get equal 
elegance and satisfaction, her/. It 
wouldn't pay us to çflVe “money 
back” if our suits didn't agree with 
our talk.
FOR CAMPER*COATS

Victoria

BimiNE»»
DIRECTORY

BUILDER * UEWBRAL COfiTRAOTOB

TU.U1AK OATTKHA1.L—W Uro.fi ,tr*L 
Altprutltais, uttl-e fitting*, wharves re
paired, etc. Telepboue B 371.

MOOllH it WimiZNOTOX, |V9 Yates 8f. ■ 
Betlmatee given, job work, eus Pbone i 
7«vi. Hereeu U-»>ra at d aaxb, garden . 
swings, etc.

VVUI VWeI 
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
: SAMEL M. leeiNS, SOPERIKTENDCirr.

Coal Mined ly White labor.

■raiauia, roDiuiui. etc.

marine IKON WUHKS-Aofirew Gr»,, 
hnglneers, . Founders, Boiler Makers.
1 Pin broke street, * near «tore street. 
Works telephone 681, residence telephone •

KNtikAVKHI.

BALK To.\K8—Equal to auy made any- 1
where. Why send to cltbs out of the ] 
I*rov I nee when you can get your Engrav-' 
Inga Iu the iTovIncel Work guaranteed; • 
price* wtUfact-ry. The M. C. Photo- 
Jfiçavlng Co., No. 28 btoed bt.. Victoria, j

New Boat For 
Sound Run

Another Report That the Steamer 
Majestic Has Been Secured 

By Dodwell & Co.

Boscowitz and Tees Arrive From 
Northern Cannery Stations - 

Excursionists Land.

I Own- more it 1» rumored that Captain 
; Ilex Tlmmiwin1, new atoem.-r MaJ.-etk- 
luis been bold to Ibs«lwi*U & Company, 

j Humor ha* it in Seattle, atx*onllng to the 
• Times of that cityJttiat “Dodwrll sk Co.

wjll w ithdritw (hr Wearner* N--rtb 1 a- 
' cifir nnd Utopia from Use Victoria tvutç 

v. ill Kid'»tii-itv. it i*" said, the new

I liUtUNE88 MEN
neesl KngrSvlugx. 
lilnstrutlon*. Kvvrvthiug™
Uns uistlt* by the 6. C. Phot,. Engraving i 
Co., J8 Hr-.a-l street. Vlctcrla, B. (J. Guta i 
for ratalogues a spevialty.

who use printers' Ink ' 
au . r “f" N-itbiug »> effect I re as 
Ijmstration*. Everything waute-1 In tnis

Washed Nuts. .. S6.00 per ten 
Suit aid Lumps, $8.50 par ten

D*W««I te is, part el tie dt,

KINSMAN O CO.,
S« Bread St, Car. Trounce Alley.

; ; Whsrt -Sprstt'8 Wharf, Store Street. 
Tetepbsna CaU: Shari; Ul 
Office Telephone. (94.

l -un cuuTktii»u j.'r iuti>riuaÜtffi I r;Zj!
ad to the apprehension of jn-r- was wtti**u.

.Ids news was ti«»t tleuied at Dnd- 
Ws 1! A C«* ‘x offre It wn* a- kn-swle-igi d. 
-though not authoritatively, th it the rom- 
j.my tiad-AiH un*l * « hnller or long-time. 
friw wi Uw ' iiiajestiei TW oustuumeut 
nx to the ti,me for tiie oppo*!tion lx.af* 

n j .art of thv general agrément of a 
wma, when the rat/ war

Heynmur Narrows in time to make the 
trip through that dangerous water with 
out- iutemiption. The news eoutaim*d 
in the imrthvrn advice* brought by the 
Qu**-ti are given in another part of thi* 
!W|H*r.

THE TEBîTkETURNS 

A second arrival from the north >>n 
Sunday whs the steamer Tees, which 
after calling at Vancouver reached here 
last evening. Hhe brought down a large 
number of passengers, among them a 
party of HI Japs, who came from the 
Skevna and lamled at Vanêoever on tfielr 
way to the 'Fraser, and a numlx-r of 
other white fishermen. Among the 
sal-xro p<i*wHiger* were Bishop Ridley, ; 
of Metlakahtla. who bt going to England 
to solicit support for the fund now be
ing railed for the tienetit of the suffer- ( 
ers of the resvnt fire at that place : Dr. 
Neweoinbe and Mr. Hs'hofiebl, who have 
tieen up to (Jm*en Charlotte islands fw 
the puriMwe of collecting Indian curios, 
ami Mr. Amlerson and wife from Rivers 
Inlet.

ZINC BTUHINiifi—All Hod* of engravings
«• tine, for printer*, made bj the B. C. 
Photo hi,graving Co». M Broad St.. Vlo- 
turla. Mxpe. pTsus. etc.

B. C. PHU1X» ENtiKAVINfi CO., 38 Broad
atreet. up’-stalrs. Half Tvues sad Zinc 
Etching*

EDUCATION Al..

SHORTHAND SCh(»OL, 15 Broad street.
Shorthnn-1, Typewriting, Bo-kkeeplng 
taught.

IF You Want the Best of 
Summer Drinks

DRINK

■KHStUKR IKHVICB.

B. C. HIST, f KI.. A I-ÜL 00.. LtD.. U 
Df-11,1..» .tn-.-t, T-l.-|>,i>n- *«l K. J
rent.ant. Mgr. For any work requiring a

PLUMBERS AND OAI FITTERS.

1- A W. WILH’lN, Plumber* and Use Fit 
ter*. Bell Hanger* and Tinsmith*. Deal
er* in the best deecrlpllotis of Heating 
and Cooking Store*, Rarge*. etc,; ship
ping *<i»| l!e-1 et lowest rales. Rrvad 
«tree*!. V ivtorla, B. C. T«*b-|»hoee call 128.

JOHN COfaBKHT, 4 Bnanl *trevt. plumber, 
k«". kteam Hint hor water fitter, ship** , 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 552. P. O. Box 545

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

SCAVENGERS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tint -kwf-wH e bftC 4Uu«vJti*iuwill
Im» made of the North Padfle and the 

I Vlopi t. the *t •amers which are to be 
.. . . withdrawn from the Victoria run. They

‘ 1 : k itmtig
L**thbridge, Aug. 3.—A severe elec Funnel met-.

-tries! -xGvrm. ai-eeuutwiiibxl by »ry heavy ‘ WuAtAi .no the Valestb* will result
rgiiefajj, passed over.here last evening, ‘in tie withdrawal of that #t«*nmer from 
Lightning struck tin? McTuit* block. Ml** her pre-Vo*. B-'Ul'igham Bay rmt.ynf 
Mrl.ii,1, who-wa* outside, was pr-wtratetl roitiw. * hich will lx* a -lisapfx*inting 
by. the shoa k, b«t w»vuf«l, Mr, lilt. ‘ mh/va- Lll Whatcom Ldtiicliq. if t,rdc. A\ hen 
who was r-ar-sing the block at the time. H e steamer wa* first placed t!»e^ run 
was also ku-H-ktxl down, but escapesl in- the of*|K>xltinn companie* notified ( apt. 
juries. I Tl'oroi soi tiiat tliey would carry n rat»*

- ^ I \ t.
pot withdrawn. This more had - f- 
fe« t. but it toll*» d the citizens of the 
Bellingham Boy town*, who passed re*o

Ht. Thomas, Aeg. 3. -Thomas lira ham. 
age,I w'as xtriu-k by a train in the 
Windsor yard* yesterday morning and 
die»! «luring the afternoon Trnm his in
juries. .____  ~- |

Lillie tîîrl Dnrwned.
3. -The 7-yey-oM 

regg. of tfie AFbe-rts "
CU«aii»--Agfe.

daiiimter of J. Gr<
Transfer

lotions wverely condemning tli/ move 
an,I iifhaldtoc fnpt. Tho.'ijt-on for !.i« 
netimi Hi devbtittir to stand 't**t on the 
WMti mil ran with the Majestic.

will en
tirely preclnd,*. ->t*y Î*T« ti of a

.was «frowned it» Noa% i^.t w, «>u Sent tie and-the B«*llingh;« m Bay Frsuyisc«t» a.ud the north.

2SSLX''r I,;,< ^?J^i0«L:!fit,,tto .npwi I, imt BTm, tow
Cut Hit Ifii-g Off. autlv'ritfltt.xv. .« team of carriage horses wbicli she

St Thomas. Aug. 3. .fart’d» Hook- ) |gflKllMEN AND FISH ARRIVE. ,,M,k '"'riU fr,,,|t l>" n,v rit'
etiUFr, or tmei.!a. wrnrro t-------------------------- - ---------—......... .........—
street railway Kne near the M. C. K. St.me Ih^-oxvitz r.turn-,1 from SUMMFR • BA RIFS 
bridge last night, hi* leg* lying across northern British Columbia porta on Hat- ^ O V ; 1. à Ah BAÜ1CO.

rrlny nwrainy with upwards *•( « sc*»** 
pf whom a dozen

UMATILLA DELAYED.
A* expected the steamer Umatilla of 

the..Uacifisi (bait Hteamshii» cnupaiij.
has beet» detaine*! in sailing fnmi Hau SMITH A CHAMPION. V*# Dougl** street., | 
Fratu'i***»» through the strike now on. Vpholxtering *nd repairing * speeialty; \ 
Th- -t-s.n. r .Ii.h.M liar- h-ft y-tmlay i 'arq-t. ■■l-.nwl ami 1.J.I- l-h..»- Tig.
morning, that Isdng the time «»f her de- ; 
part un* fur northern |xirt*, but according
tiV onvic-. which III- liH-al ng-.it» of th- j WRvr G-a«»t s-av-nRw. nm,
ship reeidved this inorntng the steamer i *or to John imugbi-riy Y ant* ami ve**- 
ha* not yet saile*l. although the oflivial* : psda cleaned: vontract* made for rernov- 
'« Lh" ''.mpany fully -ipflt-fi to g-t h.-r j T ea*
away this aftennnro or to-morrow with a John Ccshrane. ,-,,mer Yate* and Dour 
mm-union «rew. I !*■ *tre-ta. will he promptly attended to.

60 VaaeeHHer atreet. Tele- 4
MAKISH NOTE». , *®

Tli " American ship John A. Briggs, 
whwh- waw bwvleif- with -♦****»t jU- Iacûm 

r two weeks ago, and, falling to get 
crew, «m towel to Seattle * wjt*ek 

ago last Sunday, where it was thought 
*he might obtain a crew with U*s* inter
ference fn»m Nthe Sailors* Union, i* still 
swinging at the Heatth* city buny. Cnpt. 
liai, h say* he «1«k-s not kn«»w w hen he 
is tttody Tn grt n crew.

IHH-ynan l ark llirma has fiui*h«fd loa«l- 
ing at Tn«-oma for King's Lynn, a small 
port near London. The Birina has 1R(2.- 
(**) f«*»*t of lumber ab->nr«T.■ tin* cargo 1m- 
ing the first that ha* l»ecn loa«le«l oi$ 
the Hound for that point.

There was an Oriental sailing fn»m the 
orter xvbarf early oil Sunday rooming, 
the I hike of Fife, of the D-«dwell fle«'t. 
g«»ing «nit with a large freight of A*»eri- 
, *H- goods for all |x»iiit* of « nil on the 
AMnth1» c«»a*t.

One of the features «»f the new salmon 
combine annonnc«*«I is a steamship line 
betw>« n th«* Ponml nv«l Alaska, ami an 

ta U» ai i tl bctweyp ?jan

COOLS & Rtf RE SHES -

LEMtWCJTRONS

Warranted Pure From the Ml
At all bars and refreshment stands.

S\

I. J. BITTENLOL'BT. y»e leading second
hand dernier and coiuudaxlou mercitiant, 
148 Yates street. Tvl«q»hotte T4Î.

8EWEII. 1'11‘B, FLOW KU PUTS, ETC.- 
B. C. Pottery Go.. Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
Pandora. Victoria.

WAXTEIY- %n expertentvd clerk, 'fur the 
Vernon hotel.

Mr. Sbaff r. and the other men of tin* 
Am:tigainat«*d Association, insisted that 
motV liberal termx la* offered to them. 
Thecv wax a general diseussjuu as to 
the w-hoh» pmposlttfm inroîf«*«l!’aivl each 
setH. the unionheatron of which has 
ts'cn «lisputed, was <onsid«M-,',| in <1,- 
taii. When cither side had fully express-

A Perfect Balance
Of mind ami body sr*a the Roman 
idea of perfect health. They de
fined this balance as "a sound 
mind in a sound body." A weak 
or sickly hotly tends to drag down . 
the miml to its own level. Keep 
the body in health and the miml 
will take care of kself. The health 
of the body «lepemls mainly on two 
tilings: A sound stomach and pure 
blood. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery preserves the bal
ance of health, because it makes 
the stomach strong and the blood 
pure. . People who had not had a 
well day in years, nervous of body, 
depressed of mind, have been per
fectly cured by the use of "Golden 
Medical Discovery."

- Durias the summer sad fhll of 1896 I 
became ail mo «Sown,* write* Charles H. 
Serge*nt, R*q.. o# Plain City. Ma<li*oo Co., 
Ohio, " nerves were out of order and stom
ach was out of order. I wrote to Doctor 
Pierce for'ad vice. He said I had general 
debility, and udvised lit. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery : I 
t vieil six bottle*, and 
since I stopped taking w
it. about one year ago, L
I Have not taken any N
mctlicine of any kina, to
end Auk Arm able f 
work rvrwy day. My 
appetite i* grxfd. ' I do

• not fart thro basai*
In the stomach after 
eating, and my blood 
and nerve j are ta

Dr.1
ical A 
covers, is sent Jrtt 
on receipt of 31 one- 
cent stamps to pay 
expense of customs 
ana mailing only. 
Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

the track. A frofle) cut hi-, legs >*ff. 
H«* w *U pvtdwWy rucavor.

1- The Rslla R|»resd.

Üurhug. A .to^uut b ____
from 1 on tfap t Vntrat (Fntarm
railway, wax wrecked lx»tw«N*n Spring 
Brook ami Harold this -mormiig. Th«*

,,f [.; H»u»ng«»rx- of wlwitn_si _d«*Ben wer«* If VDU t«lkc It 111 tllllC ffitlllj
! fcdicrmeu. and TÛOcaw* of ihe new pack a baby "will live this summer

«torf »" S,m.m U-i-r tQ bc thankfu, f<)r powIcy s

'bftJtMedrizfmc:......................

For delicate, puny little crea
tures who take food enough 
but do not retain it or thrive 
on it ; you try one artificial 
food. after another, and the

-----------  hom- for whitw .md heiM.iwd», whi-h baby- thrives on none; try
te Ju f FowleyV Liquified Qmnv witfr

from the new xulphur mine* on lluxtn 
bl«* rivv •. ;i>n*rion*ly described in thi* 

anxe wa«, the xpreadhtg of—the* fiad*. 1 paper. The'shipment was laml«*d at th«* 
Engim*er I<otigheii wa* killeil. Fireman Vk-toria < homlcal Work*, when It will
Mi'!aeiim*n and
badly xcaided.

Brakemati Surle* we

THE 1HJWAOKK EMPR+^H.

1m- tested. Northern arrival* place the 
low* by fin* *t Metlakahtla on fh«* 22nd 
of ln*t month nt f*43.00ft. The fire *tsrt- 
#*d from a ipark from the ehironev at the
home fop whites and lrolf-breeda, which

luiproviwl on "Hat unlay.

rroirbeif, Aug Emperor William’* 
resolve to haxten here ix due to the fact 
that thv Dowager . Emprcxx Fmleriek 
had a x«*rioun falling of xtriugth yexter- 
•la.v evening. Th*» <-omliti«»S). of the Em- 
prew*. liowever, hax rince improviwl, ami 
tlitre i* no reaxon to anticipate <langi*r. 
I*r«»f. R«»nr«»rx. the xpeciaMxt.' ix to ar
rive at the palace tietnoyrow. All Euv 
I* mr William** children ami the niem- 
ik*m of the Royal family, except Prime 
Henry of Praasia, wh«» i« with the Ger
man fl«*et at. Cadiz, are expected h»*rv.

j strong 1—- 
«•hihlnro were away on their holidays, 
hut thoxe nmnining. Ie«l by Mix* West, 
the matron, hastily commenced removing 
clothing. tM-,Mlnc»_rte._£mm the burning 
buihlivg* 11 x noon 11* the tin- wax noticed. 
So tb»r«-e wcri* the flnnv*«. it i* *ai«l. that 
tin* dnyo-x of the Inllbx cn light «m lire 
several times while they were prosecut
ing this work, «ml they had to go to 
each other’s aid (o extinguish tin* linmex 
OR th«*lr own «-lothiPC.1 The building* 
bn rued were: The white home for half

the food.
The milk of one cow is best; add a tea- 

spvouful oi Ozone to a pint of milk. It will 
Mcrilize the milk perlectly, and the baby 
will take it. ke,-p it. get I at on it. Deal with 
the artificial fo ds in th/ same way; add a 
few drops of Ozone to tne do-eoi crro liver 
oil. ii you are giving tlixt; "a lew urops of 
Uzone m water after feeding h/s been 
enough to correct all a baby's stomach 
troubles.

hived* and white children, valued at ■

„ The same 
my sensitive

ItEPOUT OF HEAVY I,OHS ES.

Soldier Writing Froip Nyl*troom Huy* 
Higblunderx I»*t Forty-xix Killed 

and W »umle«l on July 4th.

I»mlon, Aug. 3.—A letter from a wd- 
dier iu South Africa, dated Nylxtroom. 
Transvaal Colony, July llth, say* tin; 
Boer- wrn ki-d a train near Nalxmin* 
*|»ruit on July 4th. One hun«lre«l and 
fifty H«hth atta<k«*«l the train ghard ilinl 
2H (Ionien llighlamlerx were kill«*«l, IS 
wonmkxl and 10 captund. The con
ductor, (ngiueer ami nn*ui<in of the train 
wen* Hiibxe«|iieiitiy allot.

The West fmthm eommittee announce:»
tiiat the government ha* nixvpteil tin 
invitation of Belgium t«* attend another

IxMiiitiex. Tim coinmitt**»' think* thi* in- 
teilig«*nee Ik *ià*cinHy »v«-leom«* in view of 
the ewtablixnment oHn*e trade lietween 
the Uuiteil State* and porto Rico.

I*rimv Henrv. of Orleans, who has 
l**en ill r«*«'eiitly. haw had a xerioux re- 
Inline and 1- suffering from grave i r«t 
tiiNil iximplication*. Small hope is 
tuiued for his two very. .

treatment is for 
stomach, irtfant

Simms) ,mi it» .-.iDb-nti at *i:uKvt: »ni- or adult. Ozone isas ^ cured 
rage, niamt *'.-t»t: .h.ii»-i end «ehm.i : many casçs of dyspepsia and
bon»», lower workabop* end boot tow* in.liir,-,--: ,, I.... 1,... ,,.V,
Indian girl»' home and »rhool attacked. loll. Its \ dlue 111 SUC.l
ih- larg- day K-hool, clinrch army hail, cases is quite as marked and 
th- btehop’a him»-, the rhnreh and the t f. • .. I j .,,rr, ,1,i- t - j. t
jail fnoed alnee IS87 n» a fire toll). The dennitC US in tuberculosis, kid 
Hr,, toil i« ....injured, but the gr.-«t rhnreh ney . trouble, rheumatism, and
toll, weighing 4S0 pound»., reet in toll ,u 
metal, wo» totally deotroy«d. wi tiers.

"My baby ws* ncar’^ a skeleton from fn-
^ EjCCURSlhNIHTH HURRY EAST.

Hti*smer Qm*cn, th«* Pacific ('mist 
Htiumxhip «sunpony’* Alawkan excuraiou 
xtcamxhip. nw<4u*d i*ort at iilxmt 12 
o'clock on Sunday night, landing 39 ex- 
«•urxUmlxtx who. twauxi* <»f the «l«*»irc 
tin* party to make wnnH-tion* with th<‘ 
train at Vam*»uver t«>-<lay prowotlctl fwt

their di«|»~»l, and tli? »teumer left here Church Street, Ioronto. at.d find » living 
it 4 „V|.„.L I'nfort limit,-, \ the too riot, ! ft'»’1 (Signed). » ManAMR SAMPSO.N-U-at 4 » « lock. 1 nfonniroiH.x tn« nwnwtx , VZnsk!, 391 Church Street. Toronto, 
got no onpwtimlty or aceiug > ivtorla, : -, _ .. . . .. . ,,, ..Ti,. » «n «h..:, The Ozone method ix a new met iod ofBAving arrived here un their nay uorth , c,-,. h will pay yon tMry It. boc. andSt.no

a hotUe- Your druggist will have it. Book
let free.

...... . ------- — get ■.............. 11
xiay oo her utomach, and i • ad given up 
hope of raising my darling, when by mere*t 
ciiauce I was a<lvised to try Powlev'* l.iqui- 
fied Ozone. 1 had not given her tre Ozone 
lor two day* when all vomiting ceased, and 

vv- f in one month I sesrrely knew my child. *o 
■ if great was the change. It is now two month» 

* knee I first started giving her the Usone. 
tn° and her nicture ia prixif of the work it h»w 
«! done. Mothers who desire their babies to 

live would profit by giving them Ozone.

«hiring the night. Gaptain Wallace then ; 
explaining that the reason for hie hurry 

utvr- nwny during thi* trorly morning wax du * 
to the fact that he wu* anxious tv reach

The Ozone Co. of Toronto. Limited.
The Liquid Ozone Co., Chicago, V.S.A.

WANTED—Â «un rt Boy, atm ut 16 wall 
«*U1. Apply to Mrs. W. J. Mumulay, 
ltockland Ave.

TO i.KT- A one etory collage, with modern 
«-otiv«*nlenees. Ap|*ly to Helsterniau * Co.

TO 1.KT-—Furulxhixl ro ins. single or ll| 
hmiiN-keeplng. iisar Central school. 
«Irene H., l ine s offlu-

fdl.

ThorpeGGOkLd.
8HAWN16AN LAKE.

THI OLD BRL1ABLB

Will be found the moet comfortable aad

Best Summer Resort on 
T*wLi~ The E. 6 N. Ry.

-Fleeeere and fishing ooata for hire, srhlcR
will be found equal to any others oa the 
Lake.

The latent sanitary Improvements and 
the beat of spring water test can be ob
tained In the country. Every attention 
paid to the health of guests. Four roomed 
cottages near hotel for rent by the weed 
or month, with or without board.

Address all correspondence to O. Koenig, 
Bhawnlgen bake Hotel.

6. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR.

tie tore and «too at Koenig's, the old end 
relUh'- hotel.

TO LET—Oroifortable seven monied house, 
belli, hot water, gotxl cellar, and nice 
I«MWth>n. Heistenmui Co.

LET—Comfortable furnished rooms;
, j, maAcbMardk At,

Best Double Screened
KENT — Furnished housekeeping 

■; also bedrooms, for single geutle- 
Apply at 120 Vaneouver street.

TO LET—Four furhlsheil. room*, with 
modtrh convenience*. Apply to George 
Gardner, 34 Humboldt street.

f:

FOR HALE—Young horse, cheap. 
11 Hec«rod street.

Household Coal
(A C ft Per Toa Delivered. 
40.3U Weight Guar aateed.

NALL 8 WALKER, j
IOO Government St. Phone, hj.

^ tdd»»d»ddddddddê»dddddgg»

engine, bolter, saw frame and chopfror; I 
aim» a thirty-lire horse pow«'r holler. Ap- 
|dy Wllllnm Godfrey, No. U Prhuvst nve
nue, Victoria. Gas FOR

COOKING
Wl H.\|,F^—Hlnger Hewing Ma« hlnv* *,1.1. 

renteii. or n-paln-d by Samuel B. Sutton, 
Hft Fort street.

LOST OR POUND.

^ »*1—I.«dy » topel rinr hmW eill V
rewarded by leaving at thi* olll«-e.

ptenxe return to 46
■nenUd pt 
Third *tr

board and rooms.

ROOM AND BOARD. *2» a mouth; fur- I 
ulshed n*»m, |1, II.Mi and 92.00; at Oe- ' 
l«irm* House, « ««r. Blanchard and Pan- ' , 
dora. Mrs. I*hll. H. Smith, proprletrewa

NO EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Have a Complete

GAS COOKING RANGE
Plac«*d In your home ready for nnw 

We loan ami connect Gae Htovea free of 
cbaige, and sell gu* for fuel purpone# nt 
fl 2.S per \L cubic feet. Call and see them 
at the Gaa Work», cerner Government and 
Pembroke streets.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

SOCIETIES. I
VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. 
No. 1, meets first Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

H. R. ODDT. Heeretary

r.°r«v'- goal ‘LEARY
LUMP OR BACK ... 
DRY CORD WOOD 
BPLKNDID BARK

KDU'CAI ION AU J. BAKER &

... 96.00perte» 
. .93.50 per eoed 
.. .94 00 per coed

c CO.,

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE, Deer Park, : 
Toronto. G. R. Parkin. C. M. G. L L. D.. I 
Principal. Th#' College re-oper* tor the 
autumn term on Wednediy, Septemfer 
llth, 1801. Large grounds and g ->■! equip
ment. A separate Irfirmery xevuree Isola» 
thro In case of lllneva. Tlie regular at «IT 
«romptisea thlrtwn graduate* «*f Kng'Dh 
and Canaillun Unlverslttcx, with aiKlItfiroa' 
»f<•<•!«I Instructor*. During July and Aug- [ 
ust a master will be at :he «.liege from 1 
2:30 to 5 p. m. on Thursdays to ent«*r j

funlls and give lnformorti.u ( olleg“ !
alt-n«lar, with I'arth'ulare ah.nit t«*nu* , 

and feva ran be bail on application to th- 
Bttraar. 0,wwqxro«le«K-e wlifi Uu- Principal 
should be a«ldr«*xsi*tl during Ju*v **ul 
August to Cap a l'Aigle. Murray Bat. P Q.

33 Belleville Bt.

CAPT. C. ROYD8. THOMAS DBASÏ.

Royds G Deasy
DEALERS IN

FIRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
! GvasralOoaunia*«o:i Agent*. Fire, Life, Marine 

an i Accident Insurance.
P O. Bo» I. 66 Yatea Bt.. Victoria. B.O.

LOANS
ANDREW SHERET,

102 Fen 8t.
Cer-Blanchard 

TlUfhenel

plumber
Css, Steam end 

m Met Water Fitter.

91,000, repayable In 120 months, at...flS.M 
11,000, repayable In m moot ha, at . .. .91AM 
9L000, repayable In 60 months, nt. . 92ft9B 

And Other Bums In Proportion*, 
Apply to .. ,

Robert 6. Day.
42 roui STREET. J J
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^ z, ....... ‘ ?rrt.rs,M^--MUsr, !thruw >m,r, light ou whafhv .«hi. pH-h hcr ïrttll THfiV WOÎI

To Mr It,, trill ■ U «II- tb. .1 >■ artrr the witter urer with M» «Iff, thy had I IIVI ■■
Jmuruîi front hi. hulula*, he haj a,r,..l U- tat,, her la. It wa, tat&ated ' ..............
word» with the Iranien. He left on the the i>riwL would get the money to «end
luth for his holiday, and wa. away her away, and .he
e’ght day., w .t wa». et «wtm», about only a lew >_>•» .3

Dry 
Monopole

ihe Vuth'm. .note with the warden He erer, no motley ha. yet been aent, and 
her anted the pa., of -he I. .till with them He had d-u.^d 

w.nlen and do,-, not now II,-had no very httle of jail maU, r. wiui ltr. 
.ouveraatiou with Mr. Hurt la abtfut that. Marshall He
He would not apply if it were raeant to- 'fropped hln^Jmt h« uot_ftw.ll
morrow. Correetmg himwlf, he «aid he anything detlmtd. jJ ,

whs not the Lne a. the t'albtek .«air, only one of half a doa>«h whom he t-oadd 
Culbiek had often a.ked him how thing. .munir . .Jï..nnmy

Vv

were at the j.U; if they were any better who had made «”ï dettldte .tatemeut 
h«. »« l»i«ki hud Ivft and his lw had mad»? it iu HiitiuK, and wum .

! answer was that In- didn’t think they forwarded it to■ 
were any Iw-tler. He had di«uwwd two month» a*». The present 

J Hi,wo matter, with Mr. and Mr«. Bob- tiou did not eouie from that. bltt^Jm 
ehielly die laller. He had not <li«- «Ulemuul» from Bu»y Hay nor, amlthew ;

JS** PomÉery zzji

Veuve 
Clicquot

nc iiiiu uut un* - — - ,Ph,...l the advmabilit, of a ehauge, but m com, a tkm with rmuon, he .h.uiwd - 
thought it wa. desirable to hriug umt right to rv|KJlt a. he had tu dle ip.vern 
ten, to the atlentiou of the authorities, -ueut. He warm-,1 the gh-l, am ah. 
When ou duty ill the afteruoou it wa. hk "lade . .worn «tab-men^ a. aUo the 
duty to tako ever eh.rge of the chain- pneat- Miim^ vmi^ered^it hi. duty 
rang from the out.id,- guard eouut them, - .. L, y*.

”oJ..™;rnw"r:nyrtt
: l.okh? passing a hand over or by glams- Marshall Iu the Jail wiu^uw 
of hk rye. , lid not know if any thing veMigation. The pardon had w£l|wL. n 

I got past him that should uot. Keferring «• ‘““‘. ''“’■J*'1 m
i >® h*Iter, he said he had re,vivid two. *% .jR* „.. JL'L Îiaîühere 

6*omt-tinnsi hi* received -letter* from tiu-

With Ease
day. He knocked the sphere way out to 
left field, ami tbea fttm* around the bases 
like a laetcùr. He received uu ovation, 
and for the time UiLg was the most 
po|Nilar man on the field. Had lie 
known- it", hundreds of peanuts were 
i :iten in bis honor in the grand stand 

Potts had no difficulty iu hitting Lhv
Victoria Team HadJNo Difficulty 1,1 e*rt h,‘ t„ have

in Defeating Townsend 
on Saturday.

W

IMPORTERS.

lUdnrjus, encloritig two dollars for pru 
! « hers going out discharged, and he added 
\ vue «h liar himself. Neter conveyed let- 

ters from the Rob*«>u* addressed U> prie 
oners. They came through the mail. 
Couldn’t explain why they should have 
be»‘ii addressed to him. Mr*. HoImou 
could Udl lletter than be. As to the 
blanket*, the matron had told him the 
warden had to take blanket* from hi* 
own house to the jail on account of the 
im.vxfHt ted entra# gf prisoner*. Tin* 

1 was told him at the time and he mw

I one pair of old blanket* brought in. 
Formerly, |irt*«Mii*rs came in bunelMy, l»c-

He had ■» idea1 Whew 
M,-Keane is uow. Hex, «li*s M«Curly, 
alias Blaekie. Vs another of ,thuw who 
complained to him alwut two month» 
ago.

R. B. Powell Win* the Champion
ship of Province in Tennis 

Tournament.

The Victoria baseball nine secured nu- 
cther scalp on Saturday. Their victime 
were the Port Townsend (.'oils, who 
were relegated U» the cold shade <rf de
feat without any ditticulty. As ail ex
position of the game the match wa* lus
treless, the only ^utatandlng feature b» - 
iug tho ovorwhelmiug superiority of the 
local nine. This is no inducement for 
the Victorians to crow Trttnnphatnly, Tor 
at one part of the game there were a 
i umber of error* so inexcusable that 
Mime of their adherent* iu the grand 
stand were observed to blush painfully.

Those responsible fur the inutch also 
tt’uusgnvised on the RtiMN1 of the w|iee- 
t a tors. The guns* wws advertised for 
3.,‘to, but it wa* after 4 when tht* ump. re
called "play ball.” The delay may be 
Attribute t.i the unavoidable absence of

To Mr. Dockrill: It may have been in s« hwwg«»ni, who was at that til 
December; it was just after Hex wa* gaged in a «lewperate struggle to captor»? 
discharged, before ht- was again in* vhaiupiouship tlvublt** for himself and 
carcerated. Ifè complained of shortage partner at the lawn tvn ni* club tourna- 
of f-K*i and of the general treatment of mt,nl Th.-re wax n»> necc*sity for the 
prisoueni; no consideration g»ri*» them; Jvlaj *a was evident by rtie splendid man- 
they were tr»»at*sl roughly. Last year he ,ur which the substitute, Huruswall. 
first heard of report* of Improper con- j >tH|ajtted himself ts-hiud the but. The 
duct between officials ami fenmle prison-1 management of the club will iierhajM 
tr*. lie did uot extensively discus* the realise that a change catcher is a vulu-
affair with other parties. Marshall's

the imprcarioti

The Jail
far. tha Kamluu|« jail wa. built. A» “““rk“ crtalulyguve 

i la th. m--.ll.-iua Mppliad. when rnara « ***»„ «» «.matblng wrong at tho jail. 
! wanted, it » orderJl t? tha-umubar of '■“» ut"» “r '•<*««? <4»^,

the presv-ription, witln at a miuisitiou. : Did not know whether Marshall or tin1

Inquiry
The Evidence by Guard Marshall, 

Father Vriendt and the 
Government Agent.

Discharged Priioner Complained 
of Shortage ol Food and 

Rough Treatment-

Following is an extended re|*»rt of 
the evideoro given at New Westminster 
jail inquiry by Guard Marshall, Re»-. 
Father Vriendt and David Robsou,

No entries of these orders were made In 
; the (««ok* as far as he knew, TH.* 

warden generally did this ordering. Re
specting 'the gin referred to before, it 

j was in the jail when he came. <Um* 
Isittle wris stolen during his watch I»y a 
prisoueruhi«tce n-hms.il, A iiris.mer had u„t 
com** iu from Chilliwack for selling 

| liquor without a licence. He had a
small valise which had in some way been 

i pnt in, the cell iu a’hich the gin wa* 
t stored. When he came un natch an- 
! other prisoner asked him to open this

prient suggested to bis wife tnat Rosy 
he taken to their house.

UL'ASIAN FINANCE.

Russia’s present formula, iu a word, is 
«inquest, but capital; and thi» is 

why M. Witte is the significant ligure 
of her whole |*oiicy. It is practically lm- 
poaâitfk* for any Western « ritic to Is* sure 
of the state-of the facts behind the bril
liant balance sheets -.f this accessible

able indirinal, and may at times fill 
gaping breAeh with credit.

l'in* attendance gras fair, bat there 
w*4e no exciting ihouk nts in the matett. 
Th»' walk-over was too evident. The 
vt*ry first mall at th** bat, Mc<’oiui«-l1. 
went to first on balls and scon-d. Eld- 
ridge. the visitor's pit* her, lack**! c**n- 
trol and *p«?***l. Hi- also wanted chi-

much difficulty in batting at any time 
He is rapidly achieving quite a refuta
tion a* a *tar batter. Some day when 
this city get* really enthusiastic over the 
game ho will Ihv couilH*lh‘d to wear a 
lauiel wn-ath artistii-olly woven by the ! 
deft hand* of Mr. Deasy. j

ltoarke stole bases with a disregard 
for one of the t»*ti comnmndnieiits w-hich : 
made some >t the Kpeeta^brs blanch. In 
fact he ba* nen-r been guilty of so 
much larceny mi the «linmonrl for many 
nnsms. “■

ilolu**** uiystifi*-*! the visitori*. They 
simply hud to strike at something so 
tlu-y did so without any discrimination, i 
When they did hit the ball they w-ert* as j 
much surprised as anytssiy.

The t‘ort Townsend pitcher was afrsUI 
to throw the 1m 11 to first base with any j 
sjMM-d. In fact he appeartsl more iu- 
vHntvl to allow the rutiner to reach first 
and take his chances on field play. Such 
lark of confidence is killing. A team 
which ha* this essential lacking might 
a* well thru it up th.' ipgagr M <wh; lt«
« hant-VN are nil.

rrhe visitors are gentlemen. They did 
not mar the general enjoyment by pro
testations and di*|mtations. It is .-» 1 
pleasure' to wee such uien on the diamond.

ricmge Smith umpire*«l the gam»* In his 
own impartial manner, George has a I 
knack of giving satisfaction, ami lus 
fame is permeatipg the entire Northw»?st.-j 

'l*he grand stand, scorer's and press 
la-neh afPorded great satisfaction. Trtn* 
the |»re** re-jwvsentativ*** and scorer 
Schultz felt somewhat strange ill the en- 
«•liwure, and blushed whgn tht? suggesti«m 
was made that" they had been ts-hiud 
wire netting la-fore. At the same time 
the view of the game was ample com- 
|M*nsation for lumicndos of tlila sort, ami 
all that was required to make aatiafAc- 
ii- ii complete were electric and •«- 
f res liment s. I these will prottabiy tie fort li
ve tuing at tiie next ganit*. A word to the 
wise, etc., eti*.

Meeting TieNight.
A g»*nernl im-vtiug of the Victoria club

:: For *"

Grocers

The proper package of goods Is as much 
npprcchited by your vurforoers a* any other 

qua lit r.
i ; «salis properly packed and snipped k«**p 

better, look tastier, and therefore *t»ll 
better.

The proper |»ecknge for g«aals ,1* a science 
wtudifil In nor wTH|q>lng department at 28 
11 n nul at reel, wbi-re we is-ll wrappings of 
all ilifs-rlptlons, Manilla and Fibre* l’apets, 
tint or on rolls, Grenue Proof Papers. 
Twin»*. Paper Hugs, Boxes and Cartoons. 
We print any d«iM-rlptk>a if wnipping or 
pfçkagct aa well aa ottl> 
wlint we do, we do well.

(■• m spvndemi* Invited.

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.,
, 9D-71 GOVFBNMBNT FT, AND 28 

bltOAD 8TUEBT.

IF YOU WANT

BARGAINS
GO TO THE ^

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Street
Take your choice of the following goods at 50c. on the dollar:
-TOP and rNDF.KSKIUTK, Hid »t SKK. < A PBH. WKAPPKK*. TUtKSfi 

OOODK KI1.KH. SATIN 8, OENTH1 TOP and CNIlBItS!! IHTH, 
WATCHES. JEWFXI.KBT. NOTIONS and FANCY GOODS of all kind». 

TLcs.' 6«hk1* must be cleared out ut 5üe. on the dollar.

R AH Y COMPANY
President,
J. F. KB AU SB

II D r~ CVY- A UJ zzIL, Ü. V. Jl V vv C

tidvuev iu hi* first Imwiufu, and iu vb*w 
of the form *r'* play iu general through- will bé held to-night at U0 o « hs-k. All 
out the game this insufficiency of tlx* member* are requested to he in at-
detn-v* was jiistitiabie. The lovai men tendance a* busine** of importance will 
u.-«*d l*a«l judgiu--ut in placing their hits, conic up f »r considératb>n. Arrangement* 
In con*ideraiioii of the ease with which will he made for the match with Na- 
thej found BWrWge’s balls th.-r. was no Mteo( which tàkca place here on Katur- 
rciiMm why they should have not have day. .

MOUNT HAMILTON LAND 
AND OIL COMPANY

been more* accurate.' An. occasional fly
,-,-H. Willi,•«» Nli.j thl. WM.tlialina.'tUna ai„l un|. i„-lral,l,- ii,ii,i-t, r. X» nul der U McainbU-, bn! ., i-l,   lli.-ui.

r ally know* whether the recent nnam uii jKTrr. There were three hi the firsthe knew there was liquor Un-r»*. He 
had hot heard of the white washing gang 
stealing some of the gin. He bad no 
doubt it wa* all arranged beforehand.
That |trimmer wa* iu for Kteafiug gov
ernment funds, and he wa* then the 
jail l*f»kkeeper. He took the valise t.i$
the bath room and gave it to the Chilli- . ,
waek prisoner. Witness saw afterward* th,lt K,,r<,i>e w »»«we.l to *••<* ami heard by a plu-npnn-nal left hambsl i-utch

‘ what relates to one sub- I of a fly h,ill. lie had just previously

statement, drawn up with all the
orate and dvtemiiiu «I optimism. of a ■ other by Haruswull m.d a third by 11 ol- 
pn»*|H*i tit*, represented simple realities. ! nw,4. Only the last was caught, the 
or wh«-thvr it was a dazzling juggle of other two being d«-plorably muffed.
IjglfPi designed to en< ourilge hnestment. Holne** pit* lied an «-xeelb-nt game. Awl 

ü What is certain is that there are- two w a* well sii|qs*rte«l by Hurnsw all. In 
•wiiics to M. Witte’s financial isdicy. ami | the «ait-field ltourke distinguished him-

TUU OAR.
U ETf TN A F Til Kilt nAUP"MT.N. * 

TUe^Nets/m regatta boj* re-tarn «si to the

r .. ni, h mni wnsi iu Satu“- ^ Hfect of the liquor on him; he took » xccpt wli
summary of which appeared in 8atu. ■ it to>,, wjth him Ax th tim hwkwAho ■■ .«iriLu Jhj&mSl

time the women «s-cupitsl the h»w«pital, a«l%ertl*eroent 
the lock on 
He was <»nly up

«bryV t**Hei
The inquiry was adjourned ou Thurs 

day at 5 o'clock, at which hour the 
vrmw-ex a mi na tiou of Guard Marshall 
had not been conchttied, ait* Mr.- 4*oek- 
rill coutiutwd to ply question* touching 
on witness having confined his reports 
to the things mentioned in evidem*»*, 
while so many other noteworthy «-vents 
iu the kmc of duty had panned unrecord- 
*d.

Witoew aaid he did not report Wëb- 
lier having a key. II** got the file in the 

-fil» at
one. nor did iu* make a memo or it. He :........... : ... . . .. i •'•*-• * —  ------- —7------- ——
ma,I,- „»,■ imuiu .lari,.,. Il,„, I«m- Hnt ,llLt J*t 4*"‘ t**4H "f ,4*'m ,w",l,r" "« «h» m.n»*rm,-nt of th.- k.-ul ti-.ui, a.

-. 'll............... . ...... Ifii» «Hi. ««-«.ill.I lu> tho I» ..... . » I, .t. 11_______ ...U .L ...I I L.........

j innings. One was iuud«- by Votts. an-
c|ty <m W«*dnewlay evening, ntid altliotign 
they have net bn light hack the priât* they 
are- In the best of spirit». They express 
then-««-Ives In eloquent and glowing term* 
of tlu* tr«*fltu;ent they re-eelvt-d fr.»ni the 
l'oast pettple. They ■ dorian* that they 
t-ever wen* !«eft?*r ened In their live*. The, 
Vant-ouver regatta Hub us»sl 1 lient espwial-

tlT nudvrsUnds the yea j muffed one, bat this perforuiaRea was__ly well, and sent over thHr *• ni- r «ÿ»w t.»
^ tue wmunai 1 twe splendm exhdtiia j ample ex'fdapoja of Ida fyfpr, Jüi.. th» , tmeb tiw» Srhoa ttatlTM if büfi Ulmjlt
the door wa* a Yale ku*k* ! el *■<! Glasgow must Is* regarded 1 seventh inning Victoria made a mini lier Iu every way Tk«jy were able As far «s
• up then* «mce or twice nit kriat advert isenU-uts. They are meant <>f errors. Barn* wall was inaecurati* in the race wa* cob rented the boys are* net at

holding, w
'

lK*nebeial point*, iua*imu-h as they gave >**«< unu-anageafei»- amTTt-iTed w ,Th
the visitors some encouragement and prv- the Vancouver bent. This «-n-is.il a col-
vented the inat<*h from l**,ng alwwdutely H*bu» with the Nelson buAt, n-stili' .1 In
devoid of inu-rcst: finir care beetimln* Irs-keil. Notwitlo-t.in«l-

8*hWeiiger* «{«(H-sml in the *4ghth in- lyA tW* ba«l luck at the l- glumug -»f the 
uing Mud t«*»k up hi* place behind the 
bat. This cuum>1 poun- xulwr** criticism

SAN
Capital $1,000,000.

JOSE, CAL.
Par Value of Shares $1.00

Owns 640 t-r s of the best proven oil land jn the Coünga and Kem 
Gty District. Many wells in Coalinga District have proven to be 
gushers. 25 carloads of oil are shipped from Coalinga daily. Storage 
tanks of a capacity of 35,000 barrels each are being erected. Pipe lints 
arc being built.
IU Y NOW

HPHiI "n< i-
Biülîsa» l,m- aUüaUla .th».f,.r.-,g,!, r. .ml th. far
lie gin mawtiuu. Another....iotU, Jw4 >'i*'"'r_i* imi>n'«,'d. M XQft. ha» b«.»
been taken'when th.- gorernnwnt clerk. ..........- ion. Tu nan'iring elO. grave
wm- u-iug the building, bur not by them c**' Al“:l" S|X‘"1 J»1»r"*8*«* •'■«
The gcrernor went ont „,.l e.iue bad the |««1ure..,ue , i|«,tient» of the
With th,- lutt.no Of tin- l,U,k bottle X“'w" wl‘"h Hr -tcire to dhwwnlnnto.
jeetmgbebrw U* handkerrhief. Hid not '> , tanw® mjnbttae Of tko
i. hi. ikIh r Ht«-nfK-mng the tiwttwp tn *m therefuil*» i» well Kik,\\ n

Did mit

memo of it. lie

SHARES AT 25c EACH.

have been shinrn that Itinwin Is paying •

tirxwer; otlFtiie prw «nt-r» had « tile-nt it is Hs 'trtn' Tx'thsoiiah li^uiade^twe^itv a >"var- ^ut tfii» would be the | wa* felt that Barn*wall should have
time*. Could not explain how \jVebber ikH,aiim j, " i minimum nee***sity of any «-oinpetelit , 1>m*u permitted !*» continue catching until

To the Hmi»i»Mon. r; bio eh.rge ha.l J5
been made again.! him for permitting "" <**«•»-» » n-rf."l5 tn... that 
F.ldiug to take the bottie. Kaldiug ... ! '-.rn«w .ng« hare l.'et. made for

Could
gel through two door* with diff.-rvm 
lock* with one k«?y, but he waa a pretty 
♦mart man.

Continuing, Marshall said a primmer 
had told him that they had all b*?t*u 
called out tmrly recently, and had is-en 
offered money for evidence. Blaekie wa* 
the one who saki so. Witne*» first hearer 
of the story about Rose ativut tw* 
j«-ars ago on C«dumbia street. It was 
broadcast liefore be knexv it. Then vain.* 
the tii Ik about the Si wash girl. The cou-
l«f»iï«»rl t'hinnksgli «--I-1 him abuUti tile

*om«-fiiuen hs kc^ u|*. but all day at least 
he had pretty free run of th«- building. 
Ah lo (he warden's threat, the seu«m 
givi n bv the w arden was what he eal!«*d 
blackmail. Adverting to letters, he got 
another letter through th«* |«»st from a 
sister of ,i prisoner, enelosing money for 
her brother. Could not n-nw-mber the 
liam -W when it was sent. It wa* wane 

œi1-- mgirt but ha kept quiet «bout it. Tlii, ,ri“" *gn, and ,ikW,I ,T„n„r.
SrtV grandparent», who were in j.U, n**n *"« -««'h.rgvd the tn.».-;
K,r'' t* ‘ . ___ . » ____ t „I ,v... wa* returned to the writ**r. That wa*

the finish iu cou*iderwtiou of hia *-xc«41eiit 
work. It i* umleratiMfd, however, that 

I hi* retire-ment was voluntary.
xtending ln*r railway* I The visitors bad a good Imkm* runner iu 

IVtirWm. He litivally H»-w around *.h«- 
liases, but something more than *p**»*dy 
base running is essential to victory. Their 
main re»niir»-ment <iu Saturday was to 
Imhl on to the innumerable fly Imll* 
which flew graeefuMy to the th-Mçr-i. 
Also to negotiat»* the elusiye drop and 
outer* that Holm*» s«*rvcd to their di*-

thi |"iri »s"
and «icvehiping her in« xhaustlhle r- 

The industrial result must he mag
nificent s«*iijL»*r or later, but tlu- ex.n't 
date when th»*ve enterprises w ill Ix-gin 
to lie full' remunerative is still un«h*t«*r- 
miifed. Tie- one s«41<l certainty is, that 
Russia has gained from her <-otninnn«l 
of Fnm«-h m-dit more cvonnmis ndvan-

ra» e. Hiol sltlsoofli tto-y wi re* atiue-U-agihs 
hfliliifl thk? I*1X1 111-nd crew, they «w-Minl 
In pulling np six lengths, and " l < n The 
rwee waa .«-«t littli-tl. they wet* ewlv lhre*e 
length* lb bind rhe winning l* at. ThK 1*1 
addition t«> tin* feet tbit the IN.rtiand crejr 
had lHs*n praetti tng for at bust a n«Hitli 
prior to the even», etr:\l:ist the tw-» «<• ?-»>' 
tralataf the .Kcliwi ttf* M4 - mt hi 
the least hlsruorage them. They r.re* «•**•»- 
ftdent * that If they had the chance to me** 
the «-vent over again nnd«*r fnr«»r*bte ««oo— 
dltb it* the re-«nlt vahIi! he dlfli rentlv re
ported. en«l they h«>|H* !«!► be aide to make 
a rtt-opl fee Iheiiieelves next y*rjr». when 
the regatta Is held lu N«-fs«>u. Nels>»n 
Miner.

for furtAir particulars apply to

A. R. WATERFALL,
Sïïf Vancouver, B.C.Rea! Isiitc end 

lasnrance Brnker.

_ lUuvkic, he thought, carried the
rumors of th***»' fhttigÂ ^ ^ , . , . „ «Vf «ni»vérifions from
j.U wbvii th<7 im è»h.r«* but Ta Sup.vmt«»b-nt Hu»., : Th. waft ; UllMsia na. inef. a.,-,1 h. r nnti.m», .lebt
witti,--» vould out rvuivmU-r aujouv who u-11 » tbn-at. w.rv given bef.uv the <«»m- j (IV ,„m,.thing like 20 per vent., w'ith no
bad »|mketi to him .boot it; did uot k».,,v mwu.mer al"r-<h;;i , .. ,  ; nnpr '<lni-lv invrva.v in tb, annual
bow iooo,i--,»t .1 »... Hu w— wt wf- f KeT.ddbrr-Clirltii V nemtt, rwwn. ; vh.rge.—The Fortnightly Review,
tais. Inn he muv have tevetved « totter dvpwnl to Ibe vommwioner He .had 
hug Webber*, wife, lieiug vl„«-iy quo.- -'lui-biint. from two women prtboner.. 
tiouvd by conned, witiitoo, admitb-d each Elta Brown wa. one of them. She wa.
« letter had ,ouie thn.ugh tlie‘iKi.‘ olb.-e, m.rne.1 to a UUooet half-1,r,-,»!. Klua 
addreoa-d to hi. twitnv.» ) vare. He de- -poke to him about the beginumg of 
bmvd- 1L.IU th, pria,‘tier without but J-'-mary laat. _Slo- waa jn for% teal h

from another for a pnr.lv ah «tract Kj.v vlctoriv. .neb a. that on Satur
I |iefi»athrt>. With the new h,an the te-illt | ,|„y «re-apt to make the local nine vare-

■tiKRMAX StB.VMTrnJt.
A* fur the wriuus !«»■* of the Atlantic 

exprvs* travel, o few wore!* will explain
h|||" ' ‘

it in the pri.dner’s preavuiv. UM But <»e of January. The Ont time -be j f,"‘“!"hjp Ûnci^Ümng^between !.i^rpmd 
thiuk there wu aiiythiu* important m Haike, m Ihxvmber, «be da I a too ,„u New* York rouvev |ia»«-ngen- to ami 
it. He admitted The rub-* required all z“1Uv^; ^ - Wtr‘‘ perfect *trangi*r*..ew ----------------- . 1 Swmbrm«t nf hT 1 fr»,u Britain only, with her fiLOOO.f"#
commaulmtiocM to be exammedTHe «- ** a .1^- | "f The Herman line, .ailing

lor Sin- Mill Mack or McKinnon h„.l Bren,." ami Hamburg to New \ork
draw first from tin* whole of Northern 
Enrop»-. theti touch at Southampton and ^f f 
draw part of the British travel, and. not j nâni*w^n ’ 
content with this augmentation, crossing

terpreti-d th»» rule to mean an official,
uot the warden. Hurt, uu «-x-prisouer, tor. She Raid Mack, or McKinnon, had 
told him first oil Columbia Rtreet about ewaHltci her the first night she waa 
Rita King and May Evans told him iu »«» the jail. She said she wa* bewifd- 
thé jail Mre* Rubeon wa* prewmt for *rrd, in a strange place, anil did noi

--------- "n"”! «4>g tout fUr htl»’ 1,1 ») L'iâl.1----------- ..raw toon .'nri. an,.
tam-n wllm-s. and Ivoubm M.«ett, Hr q«-»uou A. toCT «St»». Hurt fb* «am» Arnhem I',trope Tht. three ttm- 
never .aid he ... m.t rich ami could not thing had buppeoed m the bath room lr,„, V, ,d their enormou.
,«y tile »I25 whi.-h Mayotte cl«ime.l by the .ame man. He adrised her to lay | .hlp.; ...... 800,eil0,0«»
Itoo.. owed her for provbdou. .mqdied,. » fonçai compl.int to the warden, but , 1
lie threatened the itobce if .lie kicked «he did not an.wer, except that .he wa. 

noir,. He wa. uut promt when going away. She wa. afterward, aent ,
to Kingston. R<w«* Gaynw ivas prêtent i

THK WHKF.L.
TAY1»R AND MU HAKl. I f ‘CAI K;».
\«*u- Y«>rk. An*. .'L—Frank Kranu r w«*i* 

■,t,e jui? ■3-i,;.-V.,'r.„sr,MVV»r",'r,w„'.i"-" 
*ld|> by hall" t v- he V* b agth fr>;m "M-iJ r" 
Taylor, «ti-Valiabkirg, N. J . t -«iiy. The 
une mile [iref«l*bl«iiii»l h-i rullcap - nv*»- won 
hau«llly by Alexander, «ltd th«- rrsn«1 «•'r

îûlêèVb'VéMM I beta kfOTttmg-pelh bar, ««wwiy «<«-
of defeats l«sjrt»«l, ill one . f % lib-b <*. I*. J» •«»«-•' . "f

Saturday', match wa. no rritenon by Sew York, went he,,,Pool- Into the jndg■■■-. 
which to gauge either their .npeivwlty ««d r.»'. lv.d « .ever,- «- Ip wotetd
■w drYrWT TIB | ■irnTBirpilH; ■* BUS 11 w -

rnd-kvOVitte .e-i.'« ptow. TW umkmtOdst_____________
thr>t oreliaarjly l«tti-r when it c«»ni**s, and th«- 

«*nly antidote f»r this is |»ractk*c. Eternal 
practic** is the |»ri<-c of *ucc«»»* and the 
!*»>-* in view of tiw4r noniiiig tour *houW 
k«s*p at it. When they g»» *'en tow" 
Lht-ir object nhutlhi be ti> win. games and

vun*qucutly neither their strong point* 
i'.or t he i n.p" eu k nesses were #*vid»*iit to any 
cxt‘»nt. The wore- follow*:

Victoria.
a.b. r. b.h. * b. p.o. a. ». 

McVonnrll, *.*... 8 1 1 O 1 4 2
Hayav*. :tr.l b. « « » «» «» 2 O

f« 3 2 1) 1 fl 0

«PRom»- made an affidavit l*-f«*re Captain 
llttendrigh. Hoard something about it 
liefore; that it ought to have bw-u Uiade. 
ConI»1 hot remember when or where*. 
Asked by Mr. ItuckriU if he ha«l *i«»kcn 
to McRae, the tailor, abogt jail matters, 
be ml mitt e«l he h««i, but very briefly.

of Eure*|H-
j are trilmtary to them; nn«l hotnewanl 

from Ameriim to Gi-rniany they draw nil 
who wish to visit yr have- business with

when witne** saw Eliza the second time. Jfl.h , 1V' <" ..'.V'i n *
She may have heard what waa .aid. Wag I *l,"« ‘"’“t ,l1'" 1 h,'.rlT,r.<' S""lh‘"n|*-

not swe » If it wail the first or sere»ml time
Rose was there*. Just l**f«»re Eliza went 
"away she told him rin* had written a 
complaint to her parent*. The mission

B'wently, when he had wane word, cry from I.ill,»wt came down and mainlr-
— * . «... I. l,«.i liii* ting. Ii it il Ming. II.* fiililwith the warden, the latter thretHem-.l 

to put him ont «»f hi* position, “the *ame 
as he «Mil t«* Galbick." Didn't think any 
witne** wa* present- It was alivut five 
ilayr ago, in the offie»-, in tin- foregoon. 
Witne** replieil: “Wait till 1 have done 
mmo-thing to 1** put out for.” The 
ware!en blamed witness f«>r blai kmailiog 
him. .«ml be said he wouhl ***e that be 
got even with him. lie said Mr. Joe 
Armstrong would give what tinaiivlal 
aaaistauee wa* necessary.

The «lireM*t examination of Guard 
Marshall was resumed when, tin- co*«- 
mlesiun met again at 11 o’clock mi FrT- 

mornlng. Witne** said the naa 
ref wred *» «1 uarreHing with IVague 
wa* Tompkins, released some time 
ngo. Several time* he had dlacnamwl 
matters with the warden. On one ne

ed for Bliss, but she had gone. He told 
witness her parent* bad received tho 
letter*. In Febniary, 191*1, Rita King 
««•mplained of being rimiiariy treat«*d. 
II«« told h«T he did not want to know 
the names. He gave hi* whole attention 
fo preparing her for death, a* she wa* 
dying of consumption.

Continuing, witness said the dying 
glri had <i*uphiined that the jail waa 
cold and damp, and there wa* a want 
of blanket*. She thought idle , had 
contract**! her illness there. She also 
spoke of matters at the penitentiary. Th»» 
«►ther woman, Rita King, hal told him 
that iH-isoners had come to her ceil at 
night, but be had told her he did not wish 
for any names. This Hnicltnied. Father 
Vriemlt'a evidence.

Darhl Robeon, gorcniro«*nt agent since

ton. or Plymouth, and land passenger* 
Against this the British lines have only 
trilmtary tp them 41 JStXI.UOU of pisiple 
who desire* pflss.ig«- t«> New York, and. 
returning from America to Britain, only 
those AmcricaiiH who desire to visit the 
41Jk*),000 for pleasure* nr lm*iiies*. It 
goes without saying th%t the German 
lines mnst inevitably lea«l in large, fast 
steamerv. But n«i « ans*- for pt-wdnilKin 
here* because British shipowner* are 
neith» r unenterprising nor inefficient; 
they only show their good sense by re
cognizing the situation, and will hold 
more of the profit of Atlnntie travel for 
Britain than if they stt«-mpte«l the im
possible.—Andrew Carnegie in The Nine
teenth Century.

WHAT “FOOT ELM” DOES

cion the atmleu threatcnci ' wit,ie.« the ring of 18INI, mvomi; Know. War-
- - - f» *i*o aiamw««M*» i « agiiwigi’gpRfrfht' i w imi-

July. 8im-e th»*n the warden *ai«l he had 
JL«H* of friend* and some with money to 
-help, put witness out of th«- jail into the 
lieniterttiary.' Asked if there wa* aii)'- 
thiug else wit-mss knew re*spei-ting the 
conduct of the jail, he mentioned that

alnce Mr «llsehargi* from jail. The 
reason *he had l*-en taken to his house 
w i* U-cauwe 'it had Wn rcpn**itit<-d to 
Mrs. Robson that ahe wanted to lead a 
In-tter life. She had no money, ami no 
place to go except to the hoiise iu the

Fisifc Elm ea***s ai hing fcl*t. re*ta tired 
f«*cti takes the sting out of a corn and 
the bum ont of$h bttiiion, prevents chaf-

■ illk n IH,l,.,Hli8tekWtM
wrves the *ho«* lesthcr. T* n t Iry an
imitation. It may injure you feet and 
ruin. y«mr shoe*.

k’lHit Elm is 2.1s-, n box nt all «Iruggista 
or sent by roatl. Stytt & Jury, Bowman- 
ville, Ont.

F<-hweng«m, c. ... © 
ftemere», fr. rri ;v:;4- 
Hurnr*, laè fex .'*TF
Wbt«l»»us<m. 2nd b. 3
SuUlH. r. t.............   . R
ltourke, I. f. ......... 3

-i--4*~4*-4e-4U
3 2 nr t»
1 2 1 M 2
o o o u o

46 10 1» 4 27 28 « 
Townsend.

a a.b. r. b.h. e.b. p.o. a. e. 
3 110 O © 3

O 1 1 1©
O O 2 0 2 
o 1 13 «1 3

Peterson, 3rd b. 
Tlwmni*. 2nd b. 
Kldridge, p. . .> 
Smith. ». a. .... 
Ckaas»*. 1st b. .
flure. ref, ........
W.hsIs, c. f. .. 
Woodman, c; .. 
Ithodee, I. f. ...

33 4 3 1 27 1.1 13
Score by Innings.

1 2 3 4 3 C 7 8 0
Victoria ................ 2 0 2 0 1111 2-10
Port Townsend. .O 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0-4

Hmunuiry.
Huriieil runs. Victoria 2.
riirt-e bane lilt. Pott*. <»<
Home mu, Hiimswril. ,
I *uss«sl ball*, Barnawell 2, Woodamh 1. 
Wild pitches, Kldridge 3.
Hase» «>n Lulls, by Roliieja 2, by KMrldgi-

1
Struck out. by ilolness 13, by Kldridge 7. 
Uouhle plays, Hayni** t<> WkMowean t<

'
to ireet the Manlkitta:i Weyele
tmi k tble nft«mtsm I» compete in a lire 
mile raie. At the last an-ment, however, 

*• It wa* niiiimm«-ed that Kikes weald n »f 
iace. It was snl«l that h1* physbhm h<i«l 

® refvse«l t«> iltlew hlm to «1» *«». In the 
® tir? r mil*- MTchxel* t«l doltig ibe «îlstdfire- 
I Iu one n’ju.ute sj-I thirty s«- iitid*. thus 
° breaking the w«'rid's ns-ôrtl by on»» nnd
rl-twwttfrt*»-•*****♦*.---- ll«-H»4tfrn t*»
1 his tin* In the «lèventh lap mid- b*t tiwr* 

th'in n hip end n half. Mleha« !s had 
ornl place until thr«-e ndli-< from tb* Onf-h. 

1 when a tire slipped from* Id* wh«-el, en
abling McK«-1h rn and Nelson to paw. him. 
Walt hour flnie'.wsl more* than a ndle «he.ul 
«►f Mr-K«-h«*ni and N«4s«in wn# a hip Is-hlnd 
M« Bcfum. Michaels flnlsbed, almost two 
hips hehliul Nelsoe. In th«» unthm-d An* 
trnllen pnifesslonnl pursuit rare*. In which 
4lie startiv* were il. R. lllmbtr, p.bs»k-

lyn; Frarx Kre-tx-s, ladlanapolla; O. V. 
I'alKork. New York; and “Je*" Newkirk, 
Chicago. Bleecher. w»«i. Time. 10 minutes 
;tM 3-3 ***»-« «uds ; dlatanee. 4*^ ml lee.

THK RII'LB.
THE CoMl‘l,K1Kl> IK'ORKS.

The following are ten htglii-st completed 
« 1-" i » P • ! i:i ,h'" nv“ 

Ivtigue sljots. A great hiqirov «-ment U 
si ..w» I:* t$/e t««> miiV lp -k w.bi« h were- 
îintsliî<ï i.n TkiiereTRy'.

1. 2. 3. 4. r.. Tl
tv. ggi.AlaJ. Bailey.78 s2 X0 >7 '•«» 426

«v Si.-t. MsJ. I^{tw.«5 KS .w 4lrt
Cotp. J. l'atco . . W M v*° ^4 .SK 413
tir. K. J. imiter . . . *2 77 73. «4 s7 M*
Sgi. W. AVTTIsbr 73s ît» 74 83 5W6
Sgl. F. I ut- h.r.......... 7d 7’.» W *7 96 304
gyi. j, Mi Tavtsh , . 07 77 «3 77 «6 "SU©
7.1 j r* m. .-74--4^1 To 77 Sï

I W 1
Ma j, J. P Hlhb«n ..77 ri t*£ 76 814
T»Ain tb-oree «a Fviirih ami Fifth Leagues.

üjSkiXü -BT-'-rga».--'é- BS

2n«l Tciim . .^. . . 'T 
Snl Team «* UH-îit 
4tki Team <S Bien» . 
fith Team t* U»4*1*' •

League. League. 
...>47 463 |
. «o 7ta*
...432 447
. .. 441 317
... 2X3 :«i*‘

A

Wheels

6.
Time of gnme, 1 h«*nr 30 iplnut» ».
ITnpIre, <1. Smith, floorer, ». I>. IMiult*.

HidelighU.
Ilurnswall made the atar hit of the

•arb*

In every town 
and village 
may be had, 

the

Mica
Axle

Grease
that makes your 

horses glad.

CRICKRT.
YOIIKSHIK! MKN VirTuRlOVS.

The cricket match between the York

Nnnalmo « :i S«»tr.relay was won by rIn1 for ' 
in,.i by *lx wb kets. the **- «n-s b»-ing. Y«»rk 
shire*. 146 for lire wickets, and 1*2 for Kn«-
I h«.. The BMtcV «as witiM'Siv 1 by tb«*
largest m-wd which lies it;|.-n«le«l no ath 
l«»tle event at «1: - Cflll Tlty lids y-H- Tb'* 
Nannlmo Yorkshire team «re willing t««
: , .•! !’ii\ • mb’ in 'Ik v wrinre r W Ak
chantplotishlp of" British 1 "olauibia.

TURK.
trotTekh to mfkt.

(Associated Press.)
New York, Aug. 3. The amnMlpeeuicnt 

has been nmd«- -f th< entries for the 
Brighton Beech trotting meet whU-h «-imns 
on Monthiv next. <>n the firs? day tie 
«•racks of the trotting turf will meet for the 
Five f««r ail 910,0»A purs»-. 0;i Thursday 
i he King's Vreseeus. 2X*2N., nnd Tl.e Al
lot. 2 <OVi. will trot for the 812.060 grand 
special pttie»*.

To Rent, Repaired and Stored.
Ityst r»*pair »h«p In the city; all work 

yoanuR—d.

RIDE THE

Iver Johnson Bicycle
Not the best, but a* good as the best. 
Vp to-date line of sundries at end of eensjn

B.C. Cycles Supply Co.
GOVERNMENT 8T„ VK'TORIA. B. C.

lachohb.
/BOUT TI1» MINT»» *TP. 

Acfxnltng to the Tbront«« <lhd>«‘. P. I». 
Boss, one <>f the trustee* of tin* Mlnto cup, 
Uéa r««v.lvv<l a Mtcr fremt Kir Henri J*dy. 
Heutennnt-Ooremor of, Hrltlah t'oliunildii. 
i3id also cop trustee, asking him to make 
no arrangement* for a match for I he ctip 
until. bearing further from British I'etum- 
hla ns the Hub* were, thinking often-mil n g

L aid tA hflhiywr-HIT* WWW6 liwke
a splendid game for tin- link-- and I un ties 
of York to wltm-ss, 1«ut the fUiplt*!*' « 
rangement* may Ik* conflicting fimstmn-h is

’* ' (ToutIm:pil on pag< *).

lusuniiice.
Don't carry your own
risk when we 
it for you.

will do

Heisterman & Co.
Eeneral Adects.

PATENTS
Pier

Trsd* Pfsefla 
___  and V.ipyrlfthts
Procured la all cwuotil»*

fleêrt-hee of the Rec««rels carefully made
------------------ vrtrirmrTtiv"

foriustlon.
Rowland Brittain

M«-«dianlcal Kn*1ne«»r fnd Patent, Attorney, 
Bank of B.N.A, BVlIdlng,dffiinf-otiver.
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LIMITED.
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Supply «roe theb Nanaimo. SouthSald 
% aad Protect!* iNaod CoUiariee

Steam 
Gat. . 
House Goal

ot the followiaf grades :
Doubla Scra.a.d LanSp, 
Run of the Mine,
Weeded Nutt e»d Screeala

MMUIL M. ROBINS •

Zhc S)aüç Himes.
Published every «lay lexcept Sunday)

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAF. Manner.

..................... SBOft ^ .. . 
Telephone

Broad afreet 
...........No. «I

Pally, <tme month, hy carrier...........
Pa. v. «-no wm§U by career..-------
fwi vnWeck Times. per a mum.

Copy for changea of advertlaementa must 
b«> u.«tvled In at the office not later than 
It o'clock n. m. ; If received later than that- 
ho ir. will be changed the following day.

All c^mtnuuicatioaa Intended f>»r, publics- 
tl'îfi ftliouid te addressed "Etlfibr the 
Times." Victoria, B. V.

prejail:<$**, political or scientific, and ‘n- country in the worhl an* that that great 
v estimate the matter tbomnghiy. The nui n try was tuhalutetl by the groat est 
Haliuou it i t of the- Si me. diuptwitioa, al- people on earth. There is a mo<lti»uro *»f 
tliuugh he*~tnay "i>e or the name" family. truthïu their lielî^i of omcm-, BultliiV 
as hi* br«»thvr who frequent* the waters V<w« not justify then in assuming that 
of the other great ocean. He ha* been they are destined tfi «fi>mmate*Th»» glob?, 
ftttefl by Providence for catmn«»r«-ial 1‘volxibly they really "do lx‘li»*Tc that in 
rather thqn sporting purposi»*,. There- liui * Cuqada will join them Ut their fdr.- 
fore here he *wlm».in *hvnl* or run* and tunes and their pmbitiun*, and on that 
refuse# to nHognise the allurement**of foumlatioii they bilild their great castle*.

The DAILY TIMES te On Site at the F«>t- 
Iowing Places In Victoria:'» 

CAPUMORK S BOOK EJvOHAXGK. 108 
Dviigla* street.

.. JCMEKY S OP» AH ST A XI». 23 (lovera ment
Street.

KVKiliTS STATION'EHT STORE, 73 
N

H. (If ’. MASON*. Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
Y a es street.

VI( TORI A NEWS CO., LTD., 90 Yates

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
■

T N. Hi BREN A COMPANY, &» Govern-
.

O. it. ORMOND. !C Government street, 
f CAMPBELL, Tvbucvoutet, 02 Govern- 

meu i itrwt.
DBOHtiE MAKSDEN. News Agent, corner 

Yates and Government.
B. W WALKER tf>witrh Oc**rryv.-fteqtrf- 

ma'.t road.
W. WILBY. Pi iNnuhas street.
MHS. VKOOK, Victoria West poeFofflt'e.
Pu BE STATIONERY COMPANY, 113 Lov

er utn.nt *m-et.
G. N. HuDOSON. 67 Yates street, 
t. RSI/DINU, Cralgflower road, Victoria

Weft.
J. T M-DONALD, Oak Bay Junction 

Orders taken at Geo. Maradeu'e for de- 
livery of Daily Times.

an artificial fly. Why shonld we refus? 
to take a* full advantage of the gift* 
of God a* our cousins on the other »|tle 
<*f the wiiter? A great iudu*try has 
taken root W the Sound, and thi* in- 
tliislry i* nourishv«t frotp root* fastened 
abort what we were <»nw in the habit of 
regarding a* our fish. Uur neighbor* are 
people of *vn*t\ albeit *«>nu-what inclined 
to be assertive upon mattes that are at 
least Worthy of discussion. They have 
to.» much at stake to desire to nee the 
run of salmon completely «topped., TV* 
government *houl«l take some measure* 
to investigate thi* trap fi*hing buainw* 
•and invite the co-operation of the state of 
Washington. We should like to hear, 
reasons stated why regulations varntiot 
lie made governing the taking of fish in 
trap* just a* easily a* eoneeruing tish- 
iug with gill net*. Cannot the traps be 
so cunt*rm-ted, are they not so constnwt- 
t>l now. a* to admit of tueir Iwiug left 
open at certain reason*? Matter* 
less moment are receiving a great 
utorw cons ideation. One thing seem* 
dear. If the two branches of the in
dustry lie not placed upon term* of equal
ity a* regards economy of production one 
will Ite »-ompelle»| to give up the ghost. 
Some CaHaitian canm'r* are now buy
ing fish, taken in trap* at the rate of 7 
l’eut* a piece. Even at that price they 
« a nr ot per ma ueutly continue to meet the 
opposition of those who take the fish 
from traps. They mn*t meet
their rival» in the open market. But 
tb* p«»iut L, wherein tie* the «hfferenee 
itr -principle- betwesn buyttqr <Ht iwugnft 
in trai>s in Unite*! Slat»** waters an*l al
lowing the construction of tra|»* in Can
adian water*? Why are cantmrie* ts-ing 
sold on the American side for million* of 
dollar*, while there is no demand for in-* 
v* *tmcnt* in the country which claim* 
to own the fish? These are some i*»int* 
that arc at least worthy of «■vmriileration.

ug left
I ot far** 
at depi

On thi* siile x*f the lipe we know better. 
The present year promises to reveal to the 
world the |H»s.*ttnltties that are in store 
.for thi* half of the North American con
tinent—thi* -Canada. Fortunes will prob
ably lie made in a single reason by many 
farmers on the great plain* which l«s»k 
so dreary and uninviting at certain we- 
son* of the year. Such a crop a* that 

l which await* the labor-saving machin- 
v.ery of the present day had hardly ever 

liefore been ho|ied f«ir. The g«ildeii 
* harvest of the mines of British Columbia 

and of the Klondike will be completely 
! eclipse* by that of the Canadian wheat 

field*. We art» not jealous on account 
of these thing*, and we meekly ac
quiesce in the dictum that the occupation 
of the former is the one upon which the 
general welfare of the country mainly 
depends. So we suppose that the 
strikes wjjm which British Columbia has 
been *ffli«-t*«l this year are went to pre
vent us front waxing too fat and kicking 
am! *waggerbig *u an offensive way. If 
a rich yield of the mines had la-en added 
io the prospective «take of fish—-after 
our neighbor* on the Sound hare had 
their pick—and s the immense harvest 
from the fields, we Canadians might 
have run the risk of becoming puffed up 
too. Dreams of imperialism might have 
disturbed our equilibrium and led us into 
acts which would have made us a laugh 
Ingstoek. We have much to b»» thankful 
f«»r. Lot the least of which i* that as a 
people we are not easily carried off our 
feet by pro*|ievt*. however bright.

Dealers In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s 
P. 0. Box, *23- wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

STORE NEWS.

OGILVIE’S FLOUR
Is The BestA****.

of Manitoba Wheat in past 
15 years.

If you are not using Ogilvie’s, why 
not?

Insist on having OGILVIE’S.

•PERSONAI, FOLLOW!X<M."

AFFLICTION» OF ROYALTY.

'The principal oxirt* of Kiirope have 
Apia b*4Hk teHirfrteBrimiiilag Tl— 

regret st the death of the sister of the 

King of <ir *U Britain and the mother 
of the Fnmrir of 44erm*ny witi not be 
adequately expre**ed by the mere for 
inaliem vf woeful tripping*. Like her 
lamented mother, the Kmpre** Fretlerick 
wa* a riemted wife, a ltd the «leath of her 

loved Lu*band, one if the g«‘ntle*t and 
Ji»<>«t simple-minded of meu, together 
with other affliction* of a |ier*uual na

ture. caused her retirement tv a life of 
comparatif» solitude. But she withheld 

not her hand from good works, «ml th«» 
verdict of powterity will probably be that 
site was a worthy daughter «if a great 

' him llimpmludi d maillais
The R»)|l Family «»f <treat Britain 

has been mVivmg many warning* of 

late that the end of all fl«»idi i* the same.
What the effect of thi* latest affli« ti.«u 1 *m‘t ri* •'ustmetion d« eor«ling v> phtlge 
will l»e epee the lour of the heir to th-» ^ ,mt* b*» tronbleuonie ami threateoeil 

throne U not clear a* yet. That there

Tin* ili UViod of the \dsoa Tribune fig 

cabinet m'onstruction caHs attentim 
nice more t«> the chaotic state of provin
cial politic*. It may lie true that Mr 
I)unsniulr (MMsesHe* the coitfideiuv of the 
people, but, judging by the pna-eeding* 
of the late s-s>ion of the - Legislature, 
thi* confidence i* of a negative type, a* 
it were. The chief men of the opp«»U- 
twm. the- bmstiile leaders of; TtgBnv tH|.T
oppose or who are supposed to npprac. 
under the impulse of patriotism, fur one- 

Jet: thc. J5rva uf criUt iam bum. luxv.. Proie i 
aWy tbey “ reasoned wit KJ# themsefve* j 
that *»* th » province wa* paowing thrioigh 1 
a critical period it would I*» unwise to 
xay duo many thing* *l»»ut the admmw- 
faratiop. Or it may lie there wa* a chir- 
alrie impulse to give a stranger to th»» 
devious way» of statesmanship a « ham-e 
t«» *b«>w hi* strength or hi* weaknww. To 
the cynic, bowever, the chief sttcH.oi.m 
of the aewioo wa* the manner in which 
one o!i«|ue in the Houae checkmated the 
move* of the other. Probably these sec
tion* were kept in coulis»! and mani|iu- 
lated by the ipind of a master ami that 
master wa* the head of the admintetra- 
ti«»n. Then- wa* no evi«len<v of »mh a 
pnqsMtitivn. however. If there were any 
string* they were not in the band* of the 
Premier. If the turbulent element* Wen 
in (Tie hoTTow of his ha ml h»» hail *ulB<-r«*nr 
iHo-see BA»t to WUay lbe I.„ i, Ite 
through an interme«iiary If the *e<*tion 
Of the House which wa* in favor of cab-

t«- revolt and upset the existing arrange-
will I» ~.uw ..r ffi, tfmip th,‘h"1'1 “w. » etrum remuât
w '* w “ ' ,hr 1 -r tl..- .......... m*r 1.. .i, ,, i„t.. Urn
m. uu a, et proem, phrow-d. if nut an reran..,- and eere th, «ItoethHi. Wh.-n 
• nitre abaml-umieiit of the trip, seem* j the railway c.»m|ie|itiou,wing became too 
extremdy probable. ;........ ............................. I ’''■‘i-tent it wa* confront**! with the mock-

11 ..■p«inin~Mi .:.,.;--^-c:.v -rnwwa^i«g-.-KtTiiiiiliiaiMgr- mt ^1 ^ all plWisfW
leader of the oppo*iti<m anil th»» defiant 
lia-haî of the patriot from Nelson,

THE F18HIXU IXDI STKY.

TLe Fiuam-e Min*t«*r ha* taken a tur 1 
at that memorial of th*» Miners* Associa- 
lion of British-Columbia, and ha* shown
that -there_i* littlç foundation for th»»
claim that the mining industry is oppres
sively' taxed a* ci>mpar«»»l with titivr 
bteinceaeS and ue«*upalk»e«. Minor grlev- 
hik* s are aduiitleil. It i* g matter of 
im|Mi**ibilitv to device a system of tax
ation that will lie perfectly equitable, 
('oiiipared with other eountriea. tfie cap- 
italist* intere*te«l in British Culuhibia 
miiie* have nothing to t'ouïplain 1-f au«l 
much to Ik» thankful for. It is on ae- 
Vount of abuse* from within and n«?t be
cause 'of iu.irdiuate burden* from w'iih- 
out that the i««lu*try is suffering, for it 
i* n >t in a* healthy a state a* it 011g.it 
to be in.

-- L-iyted- Jtua*»s nUtiwm«>«- affect to 
lieve that retaliation against them on av-1 
tomt "f tlieii |s'l|«-y of selKng 1»
niucU a* possible and. buying a*, littb*- a*j 
poeailile i* out of -Uu? .,question. They 
reason, that Eiinqie buy* lieeause she ha* 
!»►, mit lieran*e she want* to. All the 
same the new Herman tariff has aroused 
misgiving* ami the blow «truck by Rus
sia ha* left its mark. IT''our neighbor» 
succeeded in thier avoweil «lesire of put
ting Britain out of business h«*w lunch 
betb r "ff Woald they, be? __

It Va* the yellow Journals nearly 
month to work up a «tory of disaster to I 
th»* Highlanders in South Africa. The | 

news was allegt*! to Imre been *uppres*e«l 
by the censor and came out In a private 
lett t. The commamier-in-chlef may be 
somewhat laconie in hi* stateiimnts ami 
deliberate in hi* utterance*, but Im» Ml 
ike yepatation at f i ha finiw ]
He does not suppress things even to save 
tomwtf from rrtWftsm; ~

see
We are now in the midst 0/ oiir “best 

•»»1 term." It is mit sufficientiy "sissling'* 
to nnke a roof ganlen and Ice water | 
luxuries;

Time is pushing everything along t«v- 
fore him and working revolutions in nil 
coliiqgs save that of the lawyer*. wh«i are 
«Tin «"tcT pivriKleut. Tlie ii.itfun ur UiC 
rate or the busings that adhere* to# 
closely to pret-edent I* liable to find itwlf 

- *-th- •,°i,itja*

of wh<>m had 
oient, w hen joined V» that of the Pre- 
ifiicr. t « bid. tiefisi^ct* to JlelmckeH and 
all hi* w«>rkw. 80 wp find that provincial 
politic* have d«»*<vmlid to th«» »bq»th* «if 
dependence m |*-nwuai following*. The

tnwpepm, proinrM bv ,h, ^^St**OV«raWSr « PSWI *S «*,
- w,o.l,ling -tar,. Tli,, have n,. Bird 

■•rlitts. The Triliane probably think, it
There is the salm m 

f«ir example, which 
prove** of eyolutiou.

n.vxoniLle ||ïline. 
packing- industry, 
see ms to la.» in a
'I'h inge,nions Yarik»*» ha* departed jJ’’ |
from the wtablishe»! order of «loing -------
thing*, a* usimI. and ha* ‘obtained u 
great advantage over u* on this side who • 
remain allied with prin-edent. It e«wits 
him on au average a (suit 2Vj eeut* :•* j 

take his fish; we |»ay 12% i-euta. The 1 
gci.’U* who preanles over the fi*heri«»s j 
department at Ottu|wa—that is, the 
MCÎèntifiç uian, the tlieorist—who ha* 
atudhsl the salmon from the embryonic 
rfhigtr up, priiuipully in Euro|M»nn wwt«»rs,
Miys Nrat we must take the fish in net* 
cud no other way or we shall kill the in
dustry. We *lu>ukl like to know if the 
industry in Chanda is not dooiiic»! in any 
event if we are compelled, to pay a doi- 
iar a ease more for packing than are our 
<*>mpetiv>rs on the other side? lb»sidjs, 
the American* are ruining the industry 
iu any case by pra<*tiahig the metho«ls 
whirffi «*n this side are prohihited. If the 
prot*ek* vf rui lation is going on miw it j* 
only a matter of time until the 
work, shall lie coiBuii»te«L What

WHO -KILL CROWN THE KING» 
London Kxpress. -,

If you wcr«* asked wh.» wll' crown the 
Kurg next year you would prubaMy *nsw«sr,
:iae-.A<»dN«L»^F-iaf .* ;«aiwii«iry,-»aaj

- hesltatlou V.»? it I* A r« lunrt 
• Me though llttft*. known fact that It Is n-S 

earn I ne» «ssary far tin* Prlnthtn to m^rfoiin tjyt 
|M«r*»»nal following nuffi- j cti«»uu»ay. the King hlnsM'IfkdiaTltig t.*u 

Power to in irdnate any hl*h.»p |te cIhm**»*».
As V* r>fttt|,r of fact, f- r the W Mu 

y*»ir» and m«-r«» the Arehhlsbnp of f «inter 
bury has always <-n»v. tu «1 the wiver. lgn; 
but In earlier time* It was not un-#num«»n 
for the monarch tw-dNNwr wh.«m h« would 
to perform the «errtré. «Wî ?*ep*S|P 
'hi* prerogntfre has by no mean* lapsed 
It Is not luipro)»able that Edwonl VII. will 
exi-rt lse it.

hont wonl«i th»» King ch«x»«e to erown 
him In that «vent? It I» thought l»y th->*e 
wh*» shotihl Ih» In a intuition to know the 
King’s mind that It I* net Improbable that 
HI* Msjrnty will **k the Bishop ,»f Win 
«•h«*tcT to perfonn the «•errmony of crown
ing him.

N«»t only Is Dr. Ramlall Davidson high 
In favor with King Edward, tint the late 

was al*o very nmi'h attnehen i«t 
him. and It Is this latter fact «speri.illy 
that mar UnaMv Indme lb»» King 4»« ««lopt

w»»uld 1*» an act of *tat»»*man*hip to r$ik 
the ambition» ones into the cabinet and 

m a Hubetantial reason for g ces
sation <»f tiutlr apparently purpiiNele** 
wanderings. But what if the |»er«>nal 
f«ilk»whig should refuse to folb.w for iho 
gratification of the amldtiou* of the 
leader? These |s»rsonaJ following» are 
|K*cnliariy liable to break away. While
«I'** "f U» up|H»iti..i, r,.„„th, u,1, ____ _
all the little Hide rel*»lli«»n* <»an be headed ' *he n.urse Indicated. 
»*ff. A* the leailer aforesaid has at last 
Banni what appear* to be solid ground 
for his feet, there will be no startling 
development* during the life of llie pre
sent legislature. But th«*re wtll be many 
surprise* ami n«> lack of i licit lent* to keep 
tiie publie 0» the qui vite. The eud may 

political «leliigt».

AFTER ALL.
Margnret E. Ssugwter.

W* take eor share of fretting. ---- ^
Of grieving a ml f«»rgettlng:
The iwth« ar* often rough and steep and 

beeetlrs* fyet i*l»y fall;
Tut yet the dsys are cheery.
Amt night brings rest v h«*n w eary.
And soumhow .this »dd planet Is a gu»>J 

world, after all.
Thocgh shiiiY» n sr Ih» our tr ml ic.
Tl-e J«»y* are more than d<m!»k*,
3be brave sm*iu»>* the e«<*vriJ*. and the 

leal are like a wall 
Tn gnard their de. rest ever.
To fall the f«»Ablt»st n« ver*
And s «ntehnw this nl»« » iirth reni.iln* 3 

bright worm, aner alt.

There's always love that's ciiriug.
A ml Hhlelding and fort» * ring.
D«**r woman's b»ve t«- hoM ns close an*!

keeji <mr hearts hi thrail;
There's borne to share. t««get her 
In calm or st««m»y weethet.
And while th.» hearth-flume bums It Is a 

g.**>d world, after all.
The llqi of rh|l‘lren's vo|<*e*.
.Htfc.dunv >4 .JkappV « Iml»—, ---- ------
The bogle *w|ml* the b»»pe and. faith.

lhr»n«gU Bug* and mtets that «all;
The hswven that atretidiee o'er us.

-The-lwiitiiif diiys befiwe tor." ‘ ... ....—~“
They all M combla» t» mah» thk ■

go» »! »«rhi. after all.

MARK> TWAIN » APOI^OGY. 
Montreal »t*r.

When Harriet Itee»»ber Rtowe was alive, ’ 
Mark Twuln, who Uved neor bew bml a 
W»y <>f running In t<* «*»nver»e with her 
and h«w «tevriitiT*. »»ft»-n In a .*<»mewhat 
negligee eostuxnr, greatly to-the distress uf.

' One morning as he returned fr«>m the 
Rt«>we'a. ssn<#’ ne»*ktle. Mrs. t'len«ens met 
him at the door, with the exclamation, 
"There. Hnni.' you've been over to the 
Stowe's again without a necktie It's 
really disgraceful the wav you neglect 
vmtr dress!’ Tier husbnml said nothing, 
bur went up to hi* room. A few minute* 
lapr Mrs. ihnrV* via summoned to tin* 
d«M»r by a nW»we»-i«ger. wh«. presented her 
with a small box. neatly done up »he 
openad It. and found ji black gllk n»*»»ktle. 
aceoihiMinted T»y the following m>fe •‘Her.-

»• «-w*ikijwteJva»»MtasskJM..6.K. 1,
tldn,k I stayed hnlf an hour this morning. 
At the en«l *»f that time von will kindly 
return If. as It Is the only one I have.— 
iliirk Twain.”

DEAD AND «< NT.
Nelwn Tribune........ T__________

There 1* nn element In thte province thnt^ 
reailxia that J«wN«tdi Martin shook things ; 
up wlwn he w tn In offl.w. but they fall to 
realize that the cmullttons that exists be 
f* re Joseph took office have passed away

the ««hi regime would hanlly be a fs« tor In 
anj of the ennatlteeeclen snlnlile «-f Vie 
torl« ami <*arlb»*i. The men who. for g»md 
n-nsoiw, wen» <l(|f»ml«we«l from office by the 
Setullu ami Martin governments are

. 1., t.ir*. !.• . \ ci much th. v
may Imagine th«*ru«elves euilib»d to » plnct- 
as “slh k workers ' and “hceb-r*." There 
la a new set of "workers" u.id ••heelers," 
and they can give the old s«»| pointers In 
the game -of prsettenT poHrics. Wer.* thi* 
seats In lhe legtelatnre r«Hll»lrtbut«’»l <• 
fair basis. Kootemiy and Yale would have 
one-thin! of the member* of the House." and 
no man «»ouh^be eb»cted In any roustItmtny 
in either of |lip««» two districts ple»lg»>«l to : 
siqiport the Reactionists of Victoria.

REMEMBER!
That AU Our

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are Sold At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons & Co.,
HillsMe five., V'ctorla.

AUCTION SALE
THE CONSIGNMENT OF

..ORIENTAL RUGS..
From R. ». N. Talatl B Ce„ Bombay.

I

Joshua Davies, Auctioneer, has been instructed to sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At the Carpet Room of the Arcade

On Tuesday, August 6th—
At 2 p. m.

and Turkish Rogs
Terms over $100, 30 days.

The Allan lint» steamer Parisian, which 
arrived at Montreal on Hatonlay. ma»le 
I fie fastest time this season, making the 
run In-tween Moville and Qnebw in seven 
•lays ahd four hours.

Thousands of People
liars de**lr.re«I 8auud»«rs's Gro»-erle* the best. You wtll say the 
same thing when you try them. Ynur money bark if yon don't.

LEMONS. 2 «loi. for ........... ....................................................................................sic.
DIME Jl'H'E. pure', p»*r bottle............................................ ... 25c*

HICK EN, Tl UK EL OR TONG IF., per tin . "Th*
TmMAToHS. iwr Un ........................................... ................................................. ,<y
BEAN'S, PEAS OR CORN, per tin ............. ...................... ............. i<v.
ZINKAXDBI* per bottle...................................... ............ ..................

Alwaya <m hand, Wellingtoti. Delta or Etlen Bank Butter,* 
IJpton'* .»r \rmonr*a K atus and Bacon. _____ ....

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld„
ID Jk J0HX80X 8TRKKT.__

méii.SbtmimSmsJktÀ JsZàJâi'M&àit 31? ^ -.«fX*;-.*-*•>;*

Im

A FAT YKAH.

It la not .• -.«I for men or nations to

«•CANADA** BRIGHT KLTVRL'.
Atlantic Monthly.

There te no rçanrpr why Cassis should 
n«.t hsv«- ZUMfiMn po| nisi Ion within th«> 
ni«an of th»» prem»nt gi«n«»nitl»m Her wealth 
I* Im-resslng at fosrf.il.l ratio. Her tfe- 
n «*n.l..os resovn-es ar.» only Just Imglnnlng 
to Is nppriH-l*ti‘»l. and th«*n» Is n«> nppanmt 
llinlt to their ultimate (tev.ebjpim^t.

‘ REGfTLAR PR ACTITTONKR-NO RE- 
8VLT •*■—Miw. Annie.0. Chestnut, of Whit

Why not tak« th,- matter up 
in a common, iteoee way, throw aside ail

raised tor» >ttddenly from poverty to «f- wn« for mouths a rtmnmarfc rtctlm. but
Th- r-1* «.....

were uioix- anusblo and interesting be- “I suffcml ntitohl ml*»»ry from rheumatism 
fort* the .!*•«• «if imperialism fouud 4u ' medicine did me no good* two

»tisvr wnkèwwwf * -twrHWi'y-»» ttlP.r11
ha.ve imagined for a considéraWw number 
of yeari that they poisvsocd the greatest

«I .ttoam, A mwifii«k»i mu
cured me- relief two h«Hirw after the first 
do**." field by Dean A m*rockafaml Hall
A Co.-«X

WHY THE' LINE WAS EN I «LESS.
I*««<l<m King.

The following, story te told of a young 
Irish sailor '

After pulling In f«»rty or fifty fathoms 
line, width put hi* iwtlence severely 
pr«K»f. h* well a* every muscle .»f hi* 
a no*, he mattered to himself, but kwnt 
enough to M over hen rd by an »iffi<-cr :

‘‘Mure. |t'*( as l«»ng as to*lay and t» 
It's a good weak's Work f««r any 

n«<* ami in the;sàSp! Bai Inch t«« it* What!
More »»f It. ylt? Och. mnrthcr * The say’e 
mighty deep, to he sure!"

After « «mtlnulng In s similar strain, snd 
conceiving tfieri» was little proliablllty of 
the « «anplot ion of his labor, he suddenly 
st»»pped short, and. looking up tos the offi
cer <»n the watch, he excislinetl:

**Bsd link to nie. sor, If 1 dim't be la re 
somebody's cut off th# other end o' this 
line!;'

------O------
«I FITCIENT BRAISE.

Kingston Freeman.
This la said to be the way Lor«l Kitchen

er bede. g.«Hl bye to a regimenr of Ans

SHOE STAMINA

TT centres round the Insole t
1 —— — i—a.t— _ — aLl, *t—w itnour gooo live miner tn trns» pic Tnainstay 

of the shoe, there will come early ruin.
The stitching cuts, the upper spreads, the welt 

rips, arid the shoe quickly loses its shape. 
When you buy shoes, the Est thing 

you look at is the insole.
■ Manufacturers know this, and

you look for is fine upper leather, neat finish, and smart shape.
Result—insole robbery for mere outward effect.
Of what use is fine appearance, if it wont continue under wear.
But you can’t hold the Makers responsible for this,—for value, 

or wear, unless the Maker too fixes the retail price.
He usually gives the kind of value Shoe Retailers usually want 

—surface value, selling effect. His market is with the Retailer.
But the Slater Shoe market, created through advertising, is 

with the Wearer.
Therefore, satisfaction to the Wearer is the ambition and 

prime necessity of the Slater Shoe System. ^
And such permament satisfaction depends, among other 

hidden things, upon an insole which costs nearly twice as much as 
that used in the ordinpr shoe.

Goodyear Welted—$4.00 and $5.50.—Stamped on the soles, 
in a slate frame.

“The Slater Shoe

vial r«T ham#: ••You Awlpellane mo.......nt
her* t«« d<> • certain work, ami you have 
<Vn<* It. Goad n«t rnlng."

J. FULLERTON AND baker;
60LB LOCAL AGENTS.
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Watchful Care
1* ImUspenml.te In the roirtpmuidltig 
of the prescription on which depend» 
the ivooïiTy of the Invalid. We I» 
eert that

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
I* fully up-to-date,- and nnder the rare of 
«•arofully trained pharmacist* of experience. 
Our night clerk la a graduate of Ontario 
C<»lli't?«* of Pharmacy, Toronto.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
ONEMItt

U8 Government Street, Near Yatee Street. 
OPKN ALL NIGHT.

Light Underwear
A tin*- assortment of Silk Mercerized V nderweer from $2.50 to $7.00 a enlt; also 

light Woollen Underwear from $1.80 a auk up. All the latest 1*1» at the lowest 
trice*. ù------ » ,

PHILLIPS.

Leave Your Orders 
With Us

SMALL FRUITS 
FOR PRESERVING

Red and Black Our ran la, Raspberries, 
Apricot*. Vvuchee, Plume, etc. The 
beet of each, as you require them. We 
oui 811 your orders for all of the re 
qulaltee to preserving—Pint, Quart and 
Half-Gallon Bottles, Jelly Glnsaea. 4 
to 10 Quart Enamelled Kettles, Iron 
and Wooden Kpoona, etc.

JOHNS BROS.
255 nought* Street.

MEN'S FURNISH I N* AND HATA, 104 GOVERNMENT RT., APKLPHIA BUC.

Clearance Sale Continued
The Sterling,

39 Government Street
The bahftice of our well-assoited stock of general DRY 

GOODS1 must be di.pised of. To accomplish 
this we have determined to retail all our 

stock at

WHOLESALE PRICES
Remember Oar New Store Opposite Erskine, Wall 6 Co. 

39 GOVERNMENT STREET.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

-SMOKE “CAPITAL” 
MADE IN TWO SIZES.

CIGARS.

Victoria. Ang. A—ft a. in.—An area of- 
moderatvly low bnrometrU.- pressure ovrr- 

JlMLlllJjl-l^Ttlot* ‘of the <«-mlncnt. the «II»-

—The usual monthly imvting of the 
Friendly Help Suck-ty will bti held et 
their room*. City Market, to-mumi.w 
(Tutsday) umniiiig at 11 u.m.

. : 'IJl : r ■. ' , .

TTIhe N ew Heal th Fi30d !

Erskime,1IVall & Ci Iliive It.
Malt Breakfast Food Is a Perfect Health

« Food For Young and Old

—Reduced Rate* to Vancouver Stn—t 
F*lr. Tickets ou sale Monday and Wed
nesday. Good for 3 days, $2.90. *

Rhinier Beer on dralt at The Adelphi, 
Yates and Government.

-—o^-—
—The trim little yacht tarifa anchor-, 

ed in the harbor about two o'clock this 
ufLurnoon. She 1» out v» another pleasure 
cruise.

—The lieath occurred in Victoria yes
terday of Mary, luduved wife of A.- J. If. 
Iurerarlty. of Albert Head. Deceased 
was a daughter of I>ona!d Ros* of ii«- 
veruesa, Scotland.

-This morning in the police court the

WE WANT
riptlona. <>nr dlaptaalaf 
iplett». our drue» pure ul

To 111 your prueci 
department 1» oompl 
fresh.

HALL & CO..
DISPRNHNO OHRMIHTR. 

Clarence Block. Cor. Yatee and Dooglae St a.

TI1E SCHOOL BOARD.

They Decide to Fit I'p a Classroom and 
Engage a New Teacher.

The building and ground» committee 
of the school Liard made a report to that 
body »t ft "Spethil meeting on Saturday 
night on the feasibility of making un- 
♦t her class room in the Outrai school

>’«*■** charged with the theft of some 
potato*-* from a Foul Bay Chine**- gar- j 
dvner. Thi- bearlag lasted nil morning, 

nd was ultimately adjourned until . 
Thuraday.

—o—-• • !
The death -Kvurred yesterday at tb«? 

Jubilee hospital of Mrs. David Moses, 
licensed was 74 years of age, and came 
to this city iu l*i.l The funeral will 
Ulte place from Hanna's parlor* at TÎ 

ui.. and at 2 pi m. at North Saanich 
cemetery.

—Little for consideration at this even- ' 
ing's session of the city council had ac
cumulated at the city clerk's office by 
noon to-day. At the same time it i* 
quite possible that communication* may 
arrive until almost the last minute, a» 
has Ixeeu the case on several occasions.

Mis* Rosie EHeif Whims, of Salt 
Spring rsbmd, *tied thi* morning a* the 
Royal Jubiles* hospital. I>e<*ea»ed was 

d lughter of William Whims and Id 
years of ag\ She was a native of Salt 
Spring island. The remain* will be sent 
lo Salt Spring island by W. J. llauna 
to-morrow morning.

Victoria Transfer 
Co.. Id.

Incorporated by Special Act of PartUment,- 
188$.

19, 21, 23 BROUGHTON STREET. FOOT 
OF BROAD.

only case heard was that of a lad named j building for the additional teat lier whom
it I* proposed to hire. They nromweud- 
ed tilting up part of the ohl gyiunusiuin 
for one of the Boy*' ( entrai classe», thus 
vacating a room Tor the new high school 
class.

Trustee Drury strongly op|M»*u .1 the 
protested step, bolding Um$ in view of 
t^e early erection of a new high school 
building the « outvinplated change would 
In a waste ot pmney. He also opposed 
fhtf mwtion to 'Vipt'loy a marheinaOvat T 
master for the'high school, on the ground J 
that a complet* réorganisati«*n of the i 
high school staff would have m In? under- j 
taken, and that the Isiard should ‘act de- ; 
I berately in onlt'r that the very bent j 
talent might be secured.

It was agreed, however, to proceed 
with the fitting up of the classroom, and j 
the city superintendent was instructed j 
to re|*>rt on a suitable teacher of mathe
matics. (

LIVERY
Finest horses, buggies, phaeton* and carte.

HACK»
Latest and up-to-date hack*. nil fitted 

with RVBHBR TIRED WHEEL».

HEAVY TEAMING
Having greatly li.ereased oar stork of 

heavy tain.*, truck* *nd wagons, we .ire j

Rreimred to contract for hauling •WICK*.
•OVK. GlfAt BL, HAND. LUMBER, or 

other material, at very low rates. ;

Telephone Cell, 120,

THE WEST5IDE 
Special Sale of

Oriental Rugs, 
Oriental Cur
tains, Orient/-; 
Draperies, ( / 
entai Mats, Ol 
entai Scarfs
AT LE»» THAN AUCTION 

PRICE»
ALSO,

All Wool Squares, All Wool 
Hearth Rugs, Tapestry Squares, 
Tapestry Curtains, Art Silkolines, 
Art Silks, Silk Fringes, Etc.

8ale Begins To-Morrow, at 9 a. m.

FIY FISHING
The nutcheson Company, Ld, Victoria, B. C.

Lakeside Hotel. ; 1
LoaSK* ESTIMATED.

Cowichan Lake.
This well known renort will open fur tie 

easoo on April let.
Stag* |oj»»*s Duncans Monday. Wed ns*

'll return tickets leaned by the & A 
for 16 days, $5.00

lay and 
Special 

1. Relieill way.

The B. fl. Furniture Co.
FURNITURE - Our assortment ol Bed-Room Suits, 
Dining Suites and Parlor Suites have Style, Quality and 
Value that cannot be excelled anywhere. We can meet 
all House Furnishing Requirements in the most satisfac
tory Manner. Call and inspect our stock.

Further Uurtbnlars About the R.cvnt Fin* 
al Metlakabtla.

turban-•«* bring ccntmTTii XsilaTSMS’ "vnic , »
weather continues flue throughout British 1 —The member* of Colfax Kclx-kah 
4'oiuinl>hi and the states of the Padfle ' Isnlge No. 1 und their friends will pie- 
stope. Temperature* are seseonaMc amt nic on the Is-arli at the f«*»t of Lumpsou 

—»«H:h ,*bo§it .jpgimd. lu. the, X« uhwv.*t the , stoL ,.viC. .tammualt.niad. -oa Thursday, 
weather 1* mostly tine and mederately the 8tl
warm, with light shower* In Alberta am* | ------O------
Manitoba. * —Great bargains m monuments at '

Forecasta. f Stewart's. Several Scotch Grknite Mona
For .TO hour* ending 5 p in. Tuesday. | meats just arrived, Copings, etc. Noth- 

\U-t<*rla iin-f ylclylty—IJght or moderate lng but first cl»»» stock and workman- 
wind*. contlwfiert IIih». with n-»t mu-h j ship. Cor. Yates and Blanchard straw ta • ,

-change lu temperature today and Tuesday. | ——O-----
Ixiwcr Mnmtnnd- Ught or modemte -j-—AH-the- principal hotels and saloons in i 

wlml*. continued fine and warm(totLiy jutd . British Volumbta arc how using JCoia| 
Tuesday. j Wine. Try it once and you will always

Reporta ! take it. Absolutely non-intoxicating. !
Victoria Barometer, 2D.W; temperature, ! genuine has bunch of celery on green 

56; minimum. >4; wind, calm: weather.

New We*t minster -Bammcfer. 29.94: tem- 
pereturc, .52: minimum, 52, wind, culm; 
weather, clear.

Nanaimo- Wind. W. : weather, clear. . ,
Han Francise. Bar.

—On Sat unlay evening the campers , 
i tui their fnentl* at L<* Cabin Camp. 
Sliaw uigan lukv. spent a v«»ry pleasant 
tine*, -lancing, etc., being indulged iu 
ti44 when Aukl tang Sync, w aa .
sung. Those living on the <>p|kmHc side 
of the lake departed in tac moonlight, 
*«wry that the evening'* enjoyment could 
not he further pr-xbuige *

Further partb-olnA reganllng the recent 
disastrous tire i.t MeHakahlla are to he 
had In the following <ximmuol«*allou from 
Bishop Ridley:

Os Board the H. H, Tea,
August 2n-i. rnm. 

The Mltor *4 the Victoria Time*.
Sir The lose l-y tin- at MiHakahtl* i*

**lse. Miss IY#et. of Metlakahtla, will j 
thankfully icknow ledge-gift» of a»y kind.

1 heartily thunk all those who pr-imptly j 
came to ttw* reecue, and trunt many others 
wlfl follow their eskmple.

. I am, truly von re.
WILLIAM F ID LEY, 

Bishop of ialedon'a.

peratUre, 52; minimum, 
W. ; weather, cloudy.

background on label.
I -—The anniversary of tue organisation
j of the Native Kou»_will 
I ated tA n s«tctnt dinner in the K. of 1*. 
, hall on Wednesday evening. A large at- 
? teudauvn ia jgxpvctt d and 

time guarant.NNl.wind. II miles ___
_____________—Pan-American -xposition. Buffalo,

--------- -------------------------------------------------------  N. y.. May to Noveenber. Ask Chicago,SSSSS<S<<S<S<SSSSSSSSSSSS ; itVajy "■*7||A ^ 1>.*ul^*llr':ly »bl)nl T

'Fhe time for receipt of tender* 
for the purchase nt the tunnicigMiI debeti- 
tures for the raising of a loan in imrsu 
mit of the improvement by-lawa pa**-d 
si mu* time ap», expired to-day. The ; 
tenders will probably lie dealt with by 
the city couucil privately thi* evening. 
Thev are entirely from luca! people, 
wMrb Is in itself a very eredltâM* fee- 
TTH"I . t ‘uPlfng ~T—hr»---of- considerable 
magnitude.

—A young ('hiiu-se. by the name of A. | 
11. Sing, employed at Klford A Smith's 
brick yard, on Saturday raised quite a 

_ 1 rumpus w hich vuiIhhIùkJ m-u»* of the 
features of the ordinary farce comedy. > 
He i* said to hav«* struck work, his in- . 
tentioa ÎN*ing to leave for the canneries, j 
and w |o n his uncle, the <*hiii**s<- bo»*. * 
refused to hand hN wage» ovev. lw ran j

buildings destroyed were the full..wing:
The horn* for hfllf-.Urced* -nd while child 

mi: a few nwttreww* saved.
The chitpel,

white home; nothing waved.
The old workshop; only aoVll and tonga

LABOR DAY CMUHBRA FION.

A Bumper Demonetmtion of Orgukri 
' • "Workmen Expected Here.

A formal aetlihwlhsi has l»eee received 
from Ralph Hmllh. M 1*.. that the labor 

AoWyiPl tot. mtfcm» -nfr Nauateo Jlty *M! MTih-Tpat*. la 
th^blg demooFirnibm hers on lahv Day. 
Victoria unionist* Imre ahxnyw patrwnâ»ed 

*Y*d. the Nanaimo eririwatlon liberally, and
T ht boot bouse toftee called the tannery); ltw4r f^oo nil acc.mnts, will he

iwshing Mfitk. < | thoroughly reciprocated by their fellow»
The Bishop’s bonee; a l«*.k faved. ether frnro 4 tn, ,w the omlng occasion. I 

«-ont- nt* vslutsl by the Inenram-e a Ijuvtcr j Th, cwnnuttee which ha* in charge the ! 
•t $15.790. Irnwruin- r I soMrittng of prtye* are meeting with every 1

1b«* church; hsruiiNiliim and rinding ilewk encuaragciniuiL und the ap»irta ivmmlttro j

-J. SEHL.

DO YOU SHAVE ?
Wè Kaire fhe best ÏUanra, Htropk talBer Bniàheé. Boape. etc , Th the mar- 
krt. All fully warranted. Fell Inatructlous given In etrvpplng and k oplag 
your maur sharp.

7ft OOVlaMMIWT^ FOX'S
Xrtri

> » i agent. Seattle. Wash. C. J. Eddy, gen-

PITV Wm III BBIFF * *ral erenti PortJand-0re-*^■1 ■ IB DnlLr. ; —The Arion rl«b "sec'iadary yes tenia y
j handed to Mrs. Ilnsell, *«•< retarv-trens- 

-- j ilW of the Jubilee ImspRnl Women's 
Auxiliary, the sum of $14G, the net pro 
eeed* of the concert heW at thik Bay rm 
Wednesday evening.Try new White Label Bln# Ribbon Tea. 

lition steamer *' Rosalie " galls 

7.30 p. m.

—If yod are g-oing to the Pan-Ameri
can, Buffalo, the Educational Associa
tion Meeting, Detroit, Mich., or the So
ciety of Christian Endeavor Meeting, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, take the Northern Paci
fic Railway. Call and get particulars. 
Northern Pacific Ticket Office, Govern- 

aMMàjÈSÊtLum> ...... .... ... . ... _ ....e

ITALIAN PINK
Mstlni'iive, refined, popular, drilcnte,- 

true to mi in-* and lasting. Will please every 
lover of good perfume. T5c. an ounce. Tide- 
phone 7<*>. Your wish**» wlU In* cur

1 pleasure.
F. W. FAWCETT A CO..

I Chemists, 49 Government 8t.
'■  <H—

_ —On Friday last Rev. Dr. Cnmpli^ll
"iiihited in marriage Mi. Thomas Alex

ander. the dairyman, ami Miss Margaret 
McMuyvait. formerly nurse at the Jubi- 

,less hospital. The bridegroom was sti|e 
lairtvd by Mr. II. Mcf'uriUy, and the 
brid&uiilid was Mim Knmm M. Sutton. 
The Ctremony whm iN-rformril at the resi
dence of the bride’

‘<’has^B. McCarthy.

. —A* wall In1 noticed in the <-hanged 
iulvertlaement. the partnership, of Tre- 
thewey & Brittain has been dissolved, 
Mr. Trcthowvy having retired t-> promote 
the introduction of hi* niitoniutic air^iii** 
couple?, on which business Tu* is now in 
the East. Tin- patent office formerly 
cafried on by the firm will in future he 
carried on hy Mr. Brittoin. who assumes 
all the liabilities of the Fate partnership, 
aud solioits the patrumige of ail British 
Columbia Inveptor*. as the most careful 

.attention will be paid to the pri-pnration

— Rw. Mr. Svhieter united in mnrring»
**■ I >iwi*an.i.w»eifa>mieiNvA$w^<r,
di«*k aiul Mis* Alice Barry, bqtb popu
lar young iH-opb- of the district. The 
bride wore a handsome costume of fawn 
cloth with white satin trimmings. A 
large array of wedding presents were re
ceived hy the «impie.

—In the* provincial police court on 
Satunlay the case of John .*<inith. 
chanted with deserting from the ship

iwtl. The

ajtituck. According to report, more or less 
Hdiahle. be m cured an axi and knife, 
and proceeded to attempt to exterminai*» 
**«03?thing. .1» - i«amco4»rly his
uncle. The isdi<-e w*-re notifi»*!, but by 
the tinie they had arrived the wyothy one 
had fled. _ Nobody was hurt. iu.d the 
mau with the axe has not been seen

—Steamer tjueeh. which arrived yes
terday from the north, had an int*»ri«Ttng 
spurt with the Victorian on l.>nu «Beal, 
taaving Juneau the Victorian 1 
aljout three minutes ahead of the Queen. 
Thtv rrm upUte 1WFtff a inflfc 
one. The VieLirian uncovervd her Und 
and put into Haines. The fjnevn then

i .1 i x m Indian «rooms 
The TattoB TîîTtv ttnmc- nrihtmr saved. 
The *riie«rl Wwc. part of if u*c»l a* a 

store rismi and containing ell tUv *t«»ree of 
Ibe girl*" horn» : nothing saved.

The public wheel hou*e for Indians; no
thing sai ml. i

The <’bur» It Army hall- nothing eaved. 
The old Jell, used elnn- INST :ts a ml 

butrne; many V»n* „f coal burnt lip.
The new workshop*, brionglag tn the 

Beys" Industrial tlono-: n»»thlug wvri. 
•■Tee-main ■ tmIMtnr of the hors1 home 

nvmi: the only btilhllng tn*ere«l 
Lut f<-r the «kllfwl righting of,the ire the 

whole west end »*f the town would have 
hérrr Wfttt-. R" W*S I®1* MWMi"
breaking down a t-ros.l *|«a« e UMwcen the 
tow» and the tlr»v ■>

They have lost everything exerptlng $250 
worth of prO|«erty. The dree*»** «hey wear 
are burnt In Inge* and thev have not a 
cluing»-.

. dtaaetoy greet, and the ri*k i«»
" lx , ■ . 1: . 1

the smoke and taken from th** building by 
two Indian women, who found her at the

(scrawled up ami when the Victorian was 
ïleaiing Haim** she was opposite the vll- 

■ luge. The Victiirian then forge.1 ahead 
*èd blew heir ®ÉBgw i> p«h whletie two 
mi nut»** before the Qm-eiv. Captain Wal
lace, of the Qee«*n, said- “We can l**»t 
the Victorian. We passed each other 
thn-v time*. The Queen ha* made great

HWI P llt&ertlon. but ,-Mims j.i<n- 
fo-ation In view o'f his being disrated hy 
the master for in «afficietit enpee. The 
magistrate reserved Ids judgment until 
to-morrow morning.

—At the Victoria theatre. b« ginning to- 
vight, Henry Miller will present his two 
great romantic snceeaaew. “ldearts«>nse'* 
and “Durey of the Guards.** In Inith 
these idnys the star will tie supported 
by the same splemfid company that ap- 
|wiu*ri with him during his extended 
engagement at the Columbia theatre. 
Fan Francise»», and all the superb stage 
setting*, costumes and effects utilised 
in the metrr>|Hdi* will be brought here 
intact. In both romances the star has 

lient opportunity,, to win favor In his

I VMiVX 7 IS 11»*» lllt»*l* » ™ll 1 .
° Hu. Wl«,.» th. ns ütnn Hill nuk. ? »
__ a reetwd.” The iHissei.eer* on both IS2^

brother-in-law, J most delightful style of stag» work.

Brittain 1 tmim-.l m.. lmnivnl cn- 
Kineir. ami is registere»! at Washington 
as an ftftfcatnej - -.mi* tint t.» prsetke be
fore the United States office.

-The library rejn.rt for the month of 
July shows that there were issued- in 
July 1.808 lxH»ks, Lillies taking .877 and 
gentlemen 981, The highest number is- 
sue«I in «me day was 110, an«l the aver
age nnpits-r 70. Twenty-eight new mem- 
Ih tm joined the library. 13 la»lies and 15 
gvuth-uieb. Several reports w« re adUed 
to th«> library shelves, vis.. Minister of 
Mines. R.’ (*.. 11**1 with map of British 
Columbia. Atlln. Hennett and Chikat; 
<'oitwdbktted By-laws. <Tty <vf Victoria. 
B. to Sth March. VnlversUy
of Washington. Seattle, Tune. 1001! Ex

perimental Farms. Dr W Smmdem's 
Bvldepee. 1901: Experimental Farm*. 
Ap|3e* (’ulture, Wt T. Maeorn April. 
1001,

recced.** The passengers 1 
steamer» had groat *i»ort~and
the race imtmiUely.

—A fatality occurred at the Tyee 
mine, Mt. Sicker, yesterday, which has 
plunged the entire camp into sorrow. 
Charles Melrose, foreman of the mine, 
aci-idotitally fell down the shaft and was 
instantly killed. The shaft is about two 
hundred and thirty feet deep, and the 
unfortunate man was terribly mangled, 
lid wan very popular In the district, hav
ing worked th«*re for a number of year*. 
He had l*ecn foreman of the mine about 
six months. He was a marrie»! man, 
leaving a widow and child at Cobble 
Hill, where he reshled for quite a while. 
The body was removed to that place 
this morning. Melrose was about 45 
years of ag»*, *■«! was well known in 
thi* <4ty, where the news of his fata! 
fall was received with universal regret.

"1; ini* *- f -Tiirturn, bet before mag sh«- was again at her

In .-oi.s.-xpntio. will bave a t» ufptlng array ] ( 
of prism to «liter In romfii-tltbsi

Arr.ingvinvni* are not yet «.«oiplete»! f..r 
the *|M‘iiker«. hot these will etiit»ra<-e eev- 
eral M the most prominent of the frii-mL 
of »»rganl*«<l I.itsir In llrttlsh ("olwinhln.

A meeting »»f the recepthm »n»mitehl»»e , 
was h«4«l <m Hetimlay evening. wh»n a 1 a 
n-wilutton wa* pesw-tl tiM-ooimetMlIng that 
the gvm-ral oommtttev extend Invltatbww to'| 
the mayor and ahlertnen and to the in«-iii- 
la-ni of th** local ami IhHidfllon hmuws of
am»-t«W to take parr tn the «vTeBmtnir j
an«l lo be tb«* guest* of th«i»e I» charge at 
a dinner lo be given during the demonstm-

tU-âkaga&a*«. ^a*s« - es-.-i-wMawwiw^s^v^
NMuttM » III cmlinx »»r to lnt«-rest 

K»*nttli* ami Tiio.nm In th«* Mg event, ami 
b*dt f<*rw**nl to a Im-ge number of rlaâton» 
c»»miug here from tlmee two «-Itlee.

We Will Furnish

IT HAVBD IUH BABY.

Help I* a»k«*d from this province towards 
providing fur the «lilblroo at»d for nothing I sale Agents.

“My hnby wa* terribly stefc «rith the dhtr-_ 
rboee," fays j. H. f»oak, of Williams, ur-^— 
gon. "We were unable t«i rare him with 
the doctor1* assists nee, and a* a last resort 
we trlrd Chainborlaln'a Co|l<\ < holcra and

TCfirli«y IIShA^ÿ." I IS Mi|*) 1»
gare Immediate relief and a complet»- 
cure." For sale by Henderson Bros., Whole-

FREE -
to res pon sible 
parties

Large Sized

Take It
Cool^

1 Balbriggan Underwear, 50c 
j Black Cotton Socks, !2><c 
j Negligee Shirts, 25,50, 75c 
i Aipacca Coats, $1.25, $2.00

"! Duck Trousers ......... $1.00
Flannel Suits, $6 25. $7,50 
Airy Hat........50c and 75c

(Man or Boy.)

PltfKINti THE XOHB I» a nnnmoo symp
tom of w«»rn*s Mfdbers who suspm-t thelf 
child Is tnmblcd with worm* should ad- 
m I ulster Dr. , U»w's W«»riii Kyrup. It Is 
plewmnt, safe and effectuai.

TO-LET

IT rooms atià'X-ith. lawn ___ ____ „
splehfhd location ; S3.VU0 |>er nmnth.

SWINERTON A ODDY.
10d OOTEBXMENI 8TRRET.

Sv

Yes, We Are Going dut Of 
The Tailoring Business.

We give this n» n gctmral rpply to the many queries on 
this iNiint; w«‘ don't make use «if the stditeimuit merely to 
eati-h extra business. We mean exactly what we say. We ere 
selling out our Tailoring buslm-ss, and have made reduction* 
which will effect a hasty closing out of our stock. <1«xh!s 
made end trimmed according to onr regular standard.

All our $35, $40 to $45 Men’s Suits $25
All our $30. $33, $33 Men s Suits $20
A Few lines at $17 and $18

flooda will also be sold by the yard at half price.

LADIES
A handsome stock of tailles’ Broadcloths, Coaching doth*, 

Chet iota, Venetians, Halifax and Belgian Homespuns, etc., 
speiially imported for our fine Tailoring trade, selling at-half 
price—and iu many instances less. The manufacturer cannot 
supply thf-se good* al the prices we nro now selling them; In 
fact it ia doubtful if you could get goods of this class at any 
price west of Toronto.

NOTE.—The Fur nishings’ business will be continued 00 a 
larger and more complete scale.

GEO. R. JACKSON
r>7 «iOvriiNXirvr ftTRVFT

v ■HewaaNsgi 
ivmvm*A*xvx’

Umbrellas

W. G. Cameroo.
VICTORIA'S CUBA PEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.

Can, be stuck in 
the saïid, making 
a ürst-dass shade, 
five feet across.

37 Johneon »t.
»»»♦»»»»»»»»»»»»«»♦»

CHRISTIE'S

CAKES & BISCUITS
HAVE ARRIVED.

NEW GOOD».
A splendid assortment. Including: Fig 

Bars, Lemon Sandwiches, Arrowroot, Alvx 
srnfm. Nirttana Wafer*. Cafe N«»lr, etc., etc., 
at prli-ee which will Induce ready axle.

WATSOH â HALL.

DOJM’T CO

Until you have had your bicycle 
titled with a

Coaster Brake
M e attach them for $fl ot) and $8.0'. 
Then roo etn truthfully *ny. ALL 
DIKTANVK* LOOK ALIKE TO MB. 
Also, we wlah to call yottr at tenth»» 
tv a beautiful

Billiard Table and 
Outfit Complete

Price only

$40.00

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 Hov,rnm«nl fttreet.

Camp Stoves
^ ALT’. . . .

Watson & McGregor’s
M YATR8 ST. T«k

\
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The Dawson 
Markets

Conditions Have Not Yet Recover
ed From Slump Occasioned 

by Spring Shipments.

Salmon Claims Bring Large 
Prices -Month of Jane's 

Output
Ü-.1 !&e market* of Dawsnu liars* net yet re- 

A«'iâEVvelvtl f|>HU Ihv «dump «xvaalooed by the

3 great shipment» of early spring, eajra the
^ Dawson New» of July 1 «ih A roundup of 

the- trading e<d«b4h*hmmt« shows a general 
lowering In amount* of perishables cm 
hand, owing to » falling off In receipts, t>ut 
stock* are yet inordinate, except lu one or 
two line*.

Frozen meats bare all disappeared. Lire- 
•took la being prepared D»r the markets 
only aa wanted, with the result that no 
targe Block» are uu hand. Ttvre la a good 
euptdy of stock at the feeding peu» and 
on grass. Iteef I» wholesaling at 30 cents 
awd retailing at from 25 to 75 r^nts. Mut
ton Is wholesaling at 35c. and retailing at 
from 25c. to tkV-.. with an abundant supply 
of sheep In the* country for all present 
need*. Pork w holeeale* at 40v. and retail*

-----------— at *gh and 75c. Veal fetches a better
price, wholesaling at 00c. per pound. Re
tail ^rlvcw are fine, to II. < hickens are 
75c. and «6*-. |mt pound, with a fair stock 
of broilers at $2.25 and $2.50 apiece.

In the green goods line, there Is an Im
provement to the con*um«*r, not so much In 
price* as In the wise of himehew. 
tomatoes and cucumbers arc being.. I in 
ported. and in a few days the l<w*l cucum
bers will take the markets. The home

old f**hi<Med mill stones. The. power I» 
furnished by a horse at the. end -of a sweep.

The White Pass pi'plr are already mak
ing arraugeuM-nts for the winter's* travel 
over the 1er from Dawson to, class shape 
a* noon a* the Ice frroare. New aitd lm- 
provoil models .of sleigh couches will he 
used, several <*f these having b<»en ordi'red 
from $Uh outside.

The gnb! shipped from Dawson to tho 
«Nitside during June, according to the rc- 
<’»rds in the gold <oumiWbmer> office, 
amounted to S5.in8.T2S.

Atlin a
Good Camp

The Banks There Have Purchased 
♦180,000 Up to the Middle 

of July.

W.fM. Brewer Give His Views on 
/1 me Geology of the 

North
1 . ---------------------

Tl. M. Brewer, M. K., representative 
of the XeW York Mining ami Khgiueér- 
ing Journal, ret urn I'd on the Hating to ; 
Yanrouri-r on Friday night after a trip 
in the interests of ihat patter through 
the Atlin ami White Horse district*. Al
though proverbially conservative in hi* 
view», Mr. Brewer speaks »|itimi*tivally 1 
of the Atlin country, which, under cer
tain eouditions, he thinks will develop In
to a capital rump.

A week ago Sunday, when at White 1 
Horae, be state* that eight or ten of the 
river steamers were tied up owing to 
nu iiiKUiücH'tn-y of freight offering, whili- 
f«»ur vesuu'ls were doing the carrying 

„ ... trade. This be ascribes to the normnt 
>n| 1 tratie ( «uidrtioii* which now exist In dia- 

i Unction to the extraordinary one* which 
brought this big river fleet into existence. 
There were also a lot of scows and

, Imrges tied up. He speaks moat flatter 
grown left we, radishes and t»ml|*s arc iugly of the accommodation on the Hat- 
very superior and an* abundant. Lettuce ing. which, with the lslunder. he regards 
la wh«dewillng at $2.50 per doaea and tv j *»* the premier boat in the northern aer 

Itadl*b«-» are i v *<*'"• *b>th touts ha vu better appoint 
’ mmits and more experiemvd skipi«ers 

Seattle or San Frum-imii

XVcgetablc Prcparationfor As
similating the food and Retfula 
ling the Slosede and Bowels of

Ini w is t hildhi n

Promotes DigesBonjCheerful- 
ness and Best.Contains neither 
Opnim.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

,*ounrSMtnumma

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms Convulsions.Fever ish
ores and Loss or SLEEP.

Toe Simile Signature of

c/Lwzâz;

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE..
--------OF--------

Canadian Pacific " White Passand Yukon Route
NAVIGATION CO, LD. T0 ATLIN, HOOTALINQUA, $lfi SALMON, WHITE HORSE, STEWART 

------- RIVIfi KLONDIKE AMD ALL YUKON MINING DISTRICTS.

REDUCED RATES
-TO-

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

. BOTTLE OF

OASTORIA
OuMri. ii pit r, In 111 Nil Wtti* mlj. U 

I» M nil !» bilk. Doit allow u;w to m0 
we Bsjthiig ,lao » tk, pkft or (ni* tk»t h 
» “jlstM reed" »»d “wi’l mwr every pit 

LetWt7e.pt O-i-B-T-O-k-IA.

telling el -V. - ,'.-r tH.m-I 
S1.5D a dozen hunches wholesale, and 2 fur 
25c retail. Onions are tbs same as let
tuce. Turnips are Just appearing ai 15c. a 
pound wholesale and 25c. retail. Içiiwirletl 
tomatoes fet<-b «5c. per petmd wholesale 
and retail for 75c. Imp<*rted ruviuiber* 
are wholesaling at !2Vv’-. with probe blr n«* 
market for more" within a few days.

There Is practically no local il*h In the 
markets. Le barge white hah and Irani are

. rleeced skippers 
than any of the Seattle or 8a 11 Fraucli 
toata in the northern trade.

Regarding hi* nbwervalions on the trip, 
Mr. Brewer said this morning 

•‘From Skagway to l*nv»y, a few . 
miles beyond Bi-unvtt, on Ibumett lake, 
the geobigivnl formation secinc* to lé 
grey granite, interspersed with an 
easional dyke of dark colored h«»rnblendl<- 
grauite. At Pavc-y the formation 
changes to a Howe grained dark emp-

Lzexact cow or wNArrer.

abunuant and steady at -toe. wholesale and tivw-,nM*k, highly impregnated with iron 
* ' .. ......................................................... whichveryretail. Ntl mon Is b\ik«*l for 

shortly and alroady nets arc out.
The market for go*»d pot* lives Is stiffen

ing. Tin- old stock, which caused the 
stomp, is being sloughed off at about 4c. 
New potatoes are In steady demand at Its*, 
to 12c. wholesale, and hud ready sale re
tail at 15c. per pound.

Egg* have suffered badly since naviga
tion opened, but are Improving. Good finit

«ause* the mountains on both 
sides of the lake for about tyre miles to 
beijr a very rusty ap|a*anmcv. ami show 
every apimrvnt indu ntion that if this 
belt of country, which ha* its strike 
north-westerly, were thoroughly pros- 
|a*cted it is quite probable that some 
good prospecta would lie diw*overni. Af
ter « rossmg this gone you again enter the 
grey granite with «* cueioiml tones of the 
same eruptive rock a* already mentioned, 
alternat ing with the granite. From
t *arihcKT tVrwsmg to-Atlin; the route of 
the steamer is ao far distant from the 
shores that it id impossible to distin 
gpish the geology.

“On a branch of Taku Arm, about 2M 
miles from Atlin, is l«* ated the Engineer 
Slid (JLlcanur groups of *

ret mil »l 12**. to IV. r-T round. 1 qilflrt» proroultloM Those l dlilil't visit,
Tho «took of lemons ha* liven depleted »’ time would not sllow.

class egg* now fet<*h $12.50 to $15 jper ease 
awl retail at Stic, per <b>s<«t. Butter la in 
bad shape, the community being badly 
bverstocked. -fttxty pound cast's are going 
at 26c. ».» 25c. Vheeee Is wholesaling at 
32c, and reulltiftg at 40c. to 50c.
~«icka Qf IttH wlwi $ft . f IflésuiThr gmnps

notions. 1

British Columbia 
Photo-Engraving

“The formatt«>n mound Atlin is 1 
magnesian nn-k usually found very much 
alteml. and would I>e cln*<itie«l ha a 
seriwntiiie. In the valtcyw near the town 
immense lied of white material, which, 
at a « usual glance, would be designated 
n* kaolin, but which Mr. Browuley; M. 
K., for Istni Ernest JiainiUoB. hAs had 
nnalyz«‘«l and find* to Iw' magnesia, ex
ista. These are due to the deenfii|s»ai- 
tion or degradation of the serpentine 
ami ot 1>< i- magnesian ns k*. At the hr*t 

prki'a. however, are uniform at 23r. and ( «|an„. It ap,*.ars that the creeks w hich 
25c. Fluor, both Ogilvie and sr»f» wheat, la ! have been proved to l*e gold bearing, all 
gtdng at $4.25 and $4.50 per sack traverse tin* same formation, uud it ha*

In the grocery line there has been an ! Ik*cu stab'd ’bat the gold bearing an*a of 
thwntl. lpated reduction In prices In many Atlin is « onfiucil to thes,- magnesian 
Ik* , X..1* „*»4. 1 vuckv Uut *.ols« c Aiaounati..", and o....nyl, .VO », r, ,o r Er7d‘omZ,ru.^,hL7.d T°'ryfc

wlibVjwo ot Ii* Wlnlor . c—d. r*»* «> tho ....................eu thin ------- -
*1. ’ linn,.I ,n*r. kn.l - .price» j, a graph,tic .Into, ver, probably In
are In exci-sslve supply, and wholesale at ] longing to tin* I’re-l niubnau |s*ri«Ml. •*»«! 
$11 per ess** of 2 doxen. A smaller six*»! laissiMy derived from the tuetaiuorj'bisin 
eaKidti.i -«ft. «... oT ■ra-»Uoor^.M^yrt.yCj^,iUI^lb^ 1.
strawberries. Is welling at $U and AN) per | “Above the hea«T 7»T ^prniwfwrT

by the exceptional run on tb«-ui by the 
lem«ma«te stand*. With a limited stork In 
few hand*, fluctuations In prices have been 
noticeable From $12.50 to $18 per «wse is 
about the quoted price. Orahges are. abund
ant, though sai-rlflce stwks are rapidly dls- 
appeortng. Tor rm flu.lN* and $12,

Hams and bacon are long ti» recovering.
The early and over abundant supply 1* 

et Ing with slow «^im sumption. Wholesale
Flour, both Ogtivle and soft wheat. Is J faVe been proved to be gold Iwaring. all

No. 26 Broad Street,
Victoria. B.C.

Is equipped with all the requisite 
modern machinery and appli
ances. tu,producc the very Pest

case, fanned meat* are ha «Hr oV**doo« 
and wholesale at $5.75 to $0.50 per doom 
3 pound tins. Rolled ««its, cu-mm-al ami 
tienne* are completely overstocked. Oats 
and corn me* I are hffervd a* low as 10c. per

was Informed that a l*-lt *»f Umeslene 
occurred, ami was shown a stieeitueii ,L 
of vrystalme limwt«ui«' which W»n 
said to bav<* ls*en tak« »i from that l«elt.
It is my in»pTv*ai«»n that the slate* be
longing to the zou«- w hich Spruce «-reek

LINE AND HALF
TONE ENGRAVINGS

pound, and Germe*, lit» c-nts. Tea and i crtWcut* will possibly be found to cop- 
c*ffee are selling at B0 and 75 «-«ute. Apices tain extensive bodies of low gru«le auri-
75c. t«> $1.25. Keg pickles la abundamv nt 
I S and 5-gallon ksgs at $4.50 to #tL Crusse 
A 'Blackweira pints, 75r.; quarts, $t.5o. 
Oysters, clanift and aaltnou plentiful at 3

A recent letter received at liawson from 
the IUg Salmon mining district says that 
“some of the Lake creek daim* recently 
ehango«l hands at flt.nuO each. One d«dlar 
pan* hare »*een old allied.

“No. 1 above pro1.u«-ed $200 In one half 
day of sluicing. The claim I* owned by 
Ilev«*ridge. It was staked Last fall and is

Vfked this V • . r |._. s ,l. .

feroüs mat**rial, w hi« h. w ith u « h«*ap
fuel, will offer an epportunity for «»«• j 
camp t«> becoïnc d permanent lode rain- 
ing one, possible of very largi* dimen

ywri tt |>i ■
saw. including the Ana«-ouda group. a«l 
joining the tow twite of Atlin, Mudro 
Mountain aud the Yellow Jacket, on 
Vine creek, are not yet soflteiently d«- 
vvloptMÎ or e*|doit«™d to warrant th«‘ ex- . 
pression of any opinion as to their -fu- • 
tun? possibilities.

“During the few days I was in the 
rnnip I visited Boulder. Spruce. Vine, and 
McKje creeks and Willow tlulch. be- ]

With the exception of 8priu*e, I fiml toe 
geological formation comprised the ] 
magnesian rocks which occur nrouml At
lin. a* well a* dyk«‘* of a fiuv-grainr.i j

............ •- •••*.«,i.i,,v.. eruntive rock, most prolmbly diabase.
praying f«*r the removaFof the mining re- Hydraulic plants are living operated on - 
«-order's office frn»n th«' momh <«f the lfnotn- all of these «'n-ek*. and the results of

■“Istke eesek-ls 8 to -ft feet deep to he«t-
iwk aj»«I the gold I» «-«laFse.”

A petition wa* recently sent to the g»l«l 
comintasbxice, ilgncd by a hundred miners 
iwt ofluvi " 111 the IITg NdTsiou «llstrlct,

irtvid «h

$1

Tor Newspapers, Manufacturers' 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any
load of Co«t>m«rcial - BFmtmg:- -

Effective Description can only be 
accomplished by tîîe use of First 

Class Illustrations

Oar Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.

Ilmiua river to the centre of the Rig Hal 
Mm district. The gold commissioner re
ferred the matter to the couimlsslontT, and 
•ft«*r some time It was der|«ie«l the post 
should romain at the mouth of the Hoota- 
lln«|iia. The petitioners contend that there 
arc 506 existing claim* rrrorflcd at H«*>ta 
Itnqcn i*wt. all «if which arc «m the south 
fork of the Rig Salmon. 40 to 00 miles from 
<h«* odlce. They further contend that the 
trip down the Hootallnqna from the dig
gings to the recorder's ofllce amt r«*tum re
quire* f«.nr to five days of the hardest kind 
of tray«-Hlng an«1 that the exp«-n*es and 
«illllenltle* are further Increased by having 
to take witnesses along.

The «luartx mining at the hesd of Vl«*- 
tori* Gulch ia the best .developed *<> far In 
the Klondike country A Meat brought 
«loan rock amongNt w hich was a specimen 
pl**«e of quartz, and stuck to It was a 
fdece of froe gold weighing $20 at the go
ing rate*. The work on the ledge In qu«*s- 
tbm consists np to the present of more 
than 106 boles and Innumt-rnble drifts. In 
the Stow art, Cufthy and Chute bunch «*f 
«dniins an nrastni has been erected and Is 
now ready for operation. They have a shaft 
«hewn 96 fhet and a drift în feet from th<‘ 
t*ot t oui of t he shaft. Specimen* from tb«SK‘ 
«•InIm* «-«itft«lining chunks of gold arc so 
conimon as to lie iinw'orthy «if ante. The 
nrastra Is to «lereoustrai»- the high average 
of values, the only p.»jnt of main Import 
••ce to the eonntry. An arwstrw Is a prim! 
live, houie made Mexl< an cnishcr. ronitat- 
Ing of one large slab of rock above another 
and grinding the ore like flour between two

vhest* operation* will tw.t In* known until 
the end of the season, when the be«l rock 
flumes into which the matt'rial is wash
ed are ck'aucd up; tnit n romixirativelv 
few iiHlivUliml owner* were working 
their claim*, the greatest numtx-r In-ing 
t,n Stevendye tînh-h ihh! 8pru«-c croek. 1 
visited ►« v*-raI «If these, and saw some 
partial «lean up*, which, according to 
the rub- of every other plawr cauip In 
the world, show»*! go<*l. bad and indif
ferent results. I noticed one featnre in 
part idlin' which was that <-om|«arativel> 
very little typical gold dust i* found 
<-ith«*r in the *lui«** boxra or by panning. |

“When 1 u*c the expreasion typu nl 
gobl duet,' 1 mean fine gold. The yield ; 
from all the «reeks in the Atlin district 
that 1 saw is compoM*l of quite coarse ; 
particles of gvhl and nuggets.

“Wh«*n the Ih*I rts'k fluiin** an* clean- j 
ed up there muy be then found fine «lust , 
During my visit a nugget weighing 64 
oz. was taken from Sprue#' creek, an- , 
other 0 or., from Willow Oubli, nn an
other of Sti oz. from McKee <-n**k. I saw , 
$11.20 fleam*! up on M«*K«?e «'reek, as ; 
the result of one man's work for !«•** ’ 
than a day, and he was not slmvelling on ; 
iivil nW-k. I ul*o saw fill oUti •«'*. whbh 1 
it wa* claime«l pet»n-*«-ut«*i a partial 
«-lesua-up for nine men's work f«ir eight 
days on Boithlvr cn*ek. I al*<> saw a 
clean-im Dll Vine <-ro<‘k of lfi oz., whieh ropn».-^-W'WVWVW’W«W#--« 
one day. The bank* have already pnr- 
ehaaed this year $100,000 worth up to 
July 15th. My own impressions are 
that there are not more than fiUO men 
in the entire vamp. There is 110 doubt 
but that the camp will settle down In 
the near future to a hydraulic one. but 
there appears to be a disposition, esjieci-

THE

E. B. Eddy Go., Ld
HULL. CANADA.

-MANUFACTURERS-

Papcr Bags, Matches, ‘Wooden Tubs, Pails ? 
and Wash Boards, Undurated Fibre Ware.

JAMES MITCHELL, Vkt°ri»’
AGENT FO.R B. C.

Vancouver 
Street Fair

$2.50 Return
ON ’ALA

Monday, 5th. and Wedeesday. 7th,

THROUGH UNE SKAGWAY TO DAWSON, 559 MILES.
_______ „„ TIV1B TABLE OF BAIL DIVISION.

NORTH BOIND. SOUTH IlbCND.
*/v Lr- 9:<)0 *m- »•:.........Skaguny ......... Ar. 4:00pm Ar 411Lr. lo»> p.m. Lv. 10 Ho am. .............WbHe Pa os............ ...At. 2:35 pu, éT'
Lv. II:40p.m. Lv. T1:15a.m..................Log Cfbln............ Ar. 1*> ,,m
Lv. 12:20 a.m. Lv. 12iiB p.m. .................Bennett .............. . Ar. 1 .-06 d m
Lv. 2:45 a.m. Lv. 1:40 p.m........................Uerlboo.................. Ar. 11:30 p.m.
Ar. 6:40 a.m. Ar. 4.-00 p.m..................White Horse............ Lv. 8:00 a.m.

Connect Ions made at Qarlb«x» with lake steamers for Atlin.
At White Horse the Britteh Yak in Navigation Oo.'a fleet of line river 

steamers connect with the trains and afford direct and daily service to all 
River points.

Special steamer from White Horse for HootaUnnna and Big Salmon districts
Connexion* made at Dawson for all Lower Yukon River points.

B. C. HAWKINS. J. FRANCIS LKti, J. H. OitEKIi,
General Manager. Traffic Manager. Cumtuml.il Vg.-nt, ‘1

Srott'c. Wash., an d Bkaguny, Alaska. Victoria.

Ar. 2:10 a. ax
Ar. I «0a.m. 
Ar. 12:20 a.*pu 
Ar. 10 20 a m. 
De. 7.00 p.m.

«;»*«! <>n « ii:irn.< r morning <>f 6th and 8th. 
Limited for return tel «lays.

For tickets and full Information apply to 
B. W. GitKF.it. General Agent, <mr. Fort 

an«l Government St».
J. W. TBUVP, K. J. COY?»K.

Managin’. Asst. G«*n. Faits. Agt.

E.&N.
TIME TABLE NO. 41.

NORTHBOUND.
SeL A

Dally. Hun. 
A.M. P.M.

I^eeve Vtct««rla ................................8 00
lêeav Ooldstroam ............ 8-26
T>are Bbawnlgan Lake ..........10:15
Irave Cobble Hill .................... 10 28
Leave Duncans ............ ............. ;.16J6

P.M.
Lists Krniimo................. ............12:45
Arrive Wellington ........................  1 -00

DOUBLE DAIIY SERVICE TO PORT 
JD SEATTLE.

MAIL 6TBAMEB 
NORTH PACIFIC

DAILY eXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave Seattle ........... .............8.08 a.m.
IRIW Victoria ....................................>:00p.ta.
Leave Victoria .................................... 740 p *.

STR. UTOPIA

DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.
Leaves Seattle ................................12 midnight

..... DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrive* Victoria .. .........................8:00a.m
Leaves Victoria .... ............................12 noon

DODWELL A CO . Agents.
64 Govern meat 8L, Victoria. B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

Ctwlnthlan—Allan Line
rnnlwlan—Allan Line ..j.........
Lake Megant le—Bearer Une 
l<ak«* Superior—Beaver Llue

Tlie following rate* will be In effect on 
Sundays only, until further advised:

COLDSTREAM
return. 50c.; children under 12. 25c.

DUNCANS
And return. $1.00: children under 12, 80c.,

SHAWNICAN LAKE
Anil return, GOOD FOR SATURDAY AND 
SIN DAY, 75c.; children under 12. 40c.

The above rates are good to Intermediate 
points.

1 OKO. U •.-OUBTNBT,
Tralfic Manager.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

LKAVIfi VICTOMIA, 8 P.M 
Steamships City of Pnotta, 
Walla Walla an<l Umatilla, 
carrying U. B. M. malls.

jfixJk 3. It. 18, n. 2H. Aug. 2. T. 12 17. 
22. 27. Kept I. Pteamer leave» every fifth 
«lay tthereafter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
UMm iiAffia » p.m.

City of Topeka. July 5, 18. Aug. 3. 18. 
Uu«vn. July 8, 24. Aug. 8, 23.
Vvttage C ity. July 12, 22, Aug. 1, 13. 25. : 
Al Kl. Julv 14. 26. Aug. 11. 28.
ilîîiïfr IKS M is liSSitti
Ibf steamer «Juron will Victoria «

for port» In 8«>eth-F-aat«»rn Alaska^ at 6 a.
. July WA :

Ft. Montreal.
............ July 20
...... Jfilv 27

...Julv 18 

...July 25 
Fr. Portland.

Vancouver— Ib*tnlnl«m Line ...............Aug. 3
Fr. Boot en.

Common wraith—Dominion Idas .. .July SI
yaxonia « unnrd Line .......................... July 2f>
Ultoola—Cunerd Line .............Aug. 3

Fr. New York.
Hardlnla— Allan-State Une ............... July 24
Umbrln-Gitoanl Line ..........................July 2f>
Luraula—Lonurd Une ............. .*..........July 27
Majvulv Wnlle Star Line .. .........July 1.7
Oeeanlo-WMte Star Uae ............... July 24
St. TX'Uts--American Une . .. .. .. .. .July IT
< olumbla Hum. Amor. Line ...........July 28
FaraesaU - Anchor Une ................... July 2U
Ethiopia An«-bor Line ...........  July 27
Grower Kurfnrsf—N. G. Uoyd Line. July 28 
Wilhelm I>er IJiwne-N. G. Lloyd. July 30 

Passengers ticketed through to all Euro
pean points and prepaid passages arranged

For r«-serrations, rates and all Informa
tion apply to

B. W. GREER.
Agent.

Victoria.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS, 

limb AX Agent,

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains wRl run between Victoria and 
Sidney as follows:

DAILY 1
Leave Victoria at.............7:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at..M;. . .8:15 a.m . 5:15 pm.

SATURDAY:

Leave Vlrioria at.............7:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at................. 8:16 a.m., 515 p.m.

SUNDAY:
1 rave Victoria at 
Leave Sidney at;..

. .8 00 a.m.. 2:00 p.m. 
..10.15 a.m., 5:16 p.m.

25, Aug. ». 21. Steamer leaves 
Victoria every fifteenth day thereafter.

Far fi.rtber Infonuattoo obtain Company*» 
folder. The Company reserves the right to 
clumge steamers, silling datra and hours of

R. P. KI TH ET k CO., Agents, 61 Wharf 
8t., Victoria. K. C.

TICKET OFFICE. «18 First A va.. Seattl», 
M. TAL1IOT, Com ml. Agent.

0. W. MILLKR. Aset. Oral. Agent, 
Ocean Dix k Seattle.

OOODALL, PERKINS A CO., Geo. Aft*-, 
Man Francisco.

I VI
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ally on I*lne creek, to throw the whole
’ lt*1—1 *

nl the growthpU<v it will not only retard I6e grow 
and prosperity of the country at pro 
*« nt. but will have a strong ten*I 
injure the whole province, oecatise « ai 
talktR will not buy Into lawsuit*, 
n-ady Lord Ernest Hamilton's armlicat** 
ha* thrown un the Y«dlow Jacket pro 
petty absolutely because of litigation..

TEl:

I <omU«h r that tin- pro*pe<-t8 «*f the

furiH*bed, and the particular f«>rmation
1 have mention**! ia thoroughly exploit
ed and demonstrated to carry bodies of 
gold 1 «earing ore, either free milling or 
ri»ffactory, are the pe»*r of those of sev
eral of the prominent cam$5 in the Unit
ed States." U-

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker,

Etc.
■eo*B St., Bctwiih Sandora 

and Johnson.

►DDDDDDDDDDD»

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail
way. on and after May 20th. 1801, will «all 
(weather permitting) aa follows: . 

-16UBiHryg.-^7)eg»e ' Mr ;»r
8 a. in., calling at Fulfcrd, Ganges, May ns. 
Fern wood and Oabriola.

Tuesdays-Irave Nanaimo for Sidney at
7 a. m., calling at «labrlola. Kuper, Che- 
main us. Vesuvius, Maple Bay, Buigoyne, 
Genoa. Cowlcdma and Mill Bay.

Wednesdays —Leave Sidney at 6 n. 
calling at Fulftïrd. Braver Point. Ganges, 
G ai la do, Mayne, Pender and Saturas.

8 a. m., calling at Mill Bay, Cowlchan, 
Genoa, lturgoyne. Maple Bay. Vesuvius, 
Chemalnua, Kuper and Gabrlola.

Fridays.—I«eavs Nanaimo for Fldney at 7 
a. m.. calling at Gabrlola, Fern wood. 
Ganges, Mayne and FnlfonL 

8aturdavs.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call 
Ing at Saturne, Pender. Mayne. Gailano, 
Ganges, Braver Point and Fnlford.
Rni eaaasrtira swede av '6iif> adlh 

evening train for Victoria on T’jtsday, Wed 
-oesday, KriJay and Saturday.

T. W. PATHRSON.

-THE-

A Revelation la Dentistry.
For one month more the following fera 

will remain-
Full upper or tower rate 'vnlranlte or 

celluloid). $10 per set.
Combination gold and vu/canlte plctra 

(the very i*-*t esedek $40 each.
Partial plate, gold -row^a and Trblga 

work at very reduced rates.
Teeth extracted and ft*»ed absolutely with

out pain,, and all work «rill be guaranteed 
perfectly artistic and of the finest material 
and workmanship.

Remem lier the address:

The West Dental Parlors,
OVKK HIBBEN'S. GOVERNMENT FIT., 

Ol'POHITB BANK Of MONTREAL.

BETTER TO BE SURE THAN HORRY.

Inside In

Tfle Ottawa Fire Insurance Co.
Itatee Independent of combine.

E. €. B. BAQSNAWE,

GENERAL AGENT, 35 FORT 8T.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Mow Zealand aad 

Australia.
R8. AUSTRALIA, to rail for Tahiti, 

Aug. 0. at 10 a. m.
8.8. MARIPOSA, to sail Saturday, Aug. 

If*, at 2 p. m.
RS. SONOMA, to rail Thursday,. Aug. 22. 

at 10 a. m.
J. D. 6PRRCRRL8 * BROS. OU.,

Agent», 648 Market street. 
Freight ofllce, 327 Market street. Sea 

fW|octsc«x

1c«Bon*trafna
and Northporl.

EFFECTIVE MAY 5th, 1901.
Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
9:80a.m........ Rpokahe -......... .. 7:85,p.m.

12:60p.m........ Rjxmland......... . 4:10p.m.
6:15Am..,...... Neleon ....... 7:15p.m.

H. A. JACKSON.

Canadian
Pacific

“IMPERIAL1 
LIMITED”

Service for 1901 Commencing 
June 10th, 1901 

Four Days
Across the Continent

Thin la fhe fastest and l«e*t equipped 
train crowing the eontin«>nt If roo are 
going East there are some facta regarding 
this aer vice, and the scenery ab>na the 
CANADIAN PACIFIC BY. wnkh you 
should know.

The lime M arranged to pass the greatest 
scenli features of the line during d 11 y light.

PainphlH* furnlvlieil free on applfcatloe* 
to any C. P. R. Agent or to 
E. 1. COYLE, B. W. OllEI R,

Aaot. Gen. Para. Agent, A^ent.
Vumvurer, ft. C. Vlctoriv

IKE
IEL
Cor Cmn)lnNl

Al*
VAtM CtTHtA,,
VICTORIA, ». *.

CHEAP RATES
-TO—

PAN-AMERICAN RN Pf♦SfTtDN. OOfi ftifc, Buffalo, N. Y., aad Return. .. DOb.lHr

Ticket» on sale 1st and 3rd Tuesday of 
raeh month.

Tickets sold on Ang. fith and Sept. 3rV 
will be limited >to sixty days.

Tickets will he limit.*d 60 dare from 
Oblvago west, east of Chicago 30 darn.

For further Information apply to
A. D. CHARLTON, A. 0. P. 

l*ortland. Ore.
C. t LANG, General Agent,

Victoria. 11. Q.

2E^5reatNorthern

.....n <ravw—rat^uraz, Victoria B. c.

Paaaengera can leave aad arrive dally 69 
steamers Utopia, Rosalie and North Peril* 
connecting at Seattle with overland flyer. 

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINK.
Fort nie fitly Sailings.“RIOJUN MAUL- will leare Vlvtorl» 

Aug- W.K. fw Ubirau-.Japan, and itil Aofnric
porta.

O. WURTBLR. General Agent

60000000000000600000000000
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THE IVOR IK-WESTERN LINE

Have added two more trains (the 
Ftat Main to their St. Paul Chica
go service, making eight train» 
dally

■WWW- »

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul .«1 
Chicago.

This assures naasengers from the 
West making connection a.

The 20th Century train, “the 
fluent train In the world.'1 leave#
••ioPpU,mrTer7 dS,r ln tk* mr et
F. W. PARKER.

Üet-era I Agent.
151 Tester Way.

•rattle. Wash.

“The Milwaukee"Spokane Falls & Northern B'y Go.
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'y Co.

Bed Mountain B’y Go.
The only all rail route between all prints 

eaat. west and south to Roesland. Nelron 
and Intvnn.Nllate points; connecting at Hpo 
kane, with the Great Northern, Northern 
Parlflc and O. R. A N. Co.

Coaurots at Roealand with the Canadian 
ratifie Ry. for Boundary Creek points.

“«J*™ Falla with ^"^JL.** ** JflRf ItefcK read» xla..“JEhe Mll-
Bu ffrisera I ce^^ntraln iT^fêrwraSnSp^iîSs^

United States or Canada. All ticket 
agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets.

A familiar came for the Chicago, lflK 
waukee A St. Paul Railway, known ail 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect traîna In the world." Understand! 
V-onni-vtlon* are made with All Transcon- 
tlm-utal Line*, assuring to passengers the 
best service known. Luxurious couches, 
electric lights, at ram heat, of a verity 
«•quailed by no other lire.

J. W. CASEY,
Trav. Pass. Agt,

or other Inform»

C, J. EDDY. 
General Agent, 

Portland, Ora.

>> • £&£*** " *
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Tennis, Boating, Cycling and Outing Suits
All Summer Goods

New Pall Goods on
the Way

Eastern Taller-Made Suits te Measure
Fit and Finiih Guaranteed. Price», $12.00, $14.00,

$16.00 and $18.00 per Suit.

At Cost For Cash This Month

B. Williams & Co.;
68-70 YATES STREET.

'A

****««**»

MdSSLAMB.
Hon. James D. Pivutlre; provincial 

Boinistt-r of education, r* timing to Kok* 
■ild to Htraigbu-n out the tangle that 
naa arisen iu connection with the CW* 
FtructH’Jl of tin; h*Jiool in the rail
way addition of the city. Mr. Vieetice 
leaves Victoria on Tuesday next.

Ql ESNELI.E.
A half-breed and M'veral Indians ap- 

pvared before A. Barlow, stipendiary 
magistrate, to answer to the charge of 
being drunk. Two of the Indians were 

.fined $8 and $10 respectively, and the 
half-breed fHW* or six months at hard 
labor for supplying the liquviS. <>ne of 
the gang, Sone by name, made nig^Atny 
to- Alexandria, about «»4 miles from hen*

U|*>a nn-dit al examination, he was found 
to be. uninjured t*eyond a very severe 
shaking up. which may have broken a 
MihhI vessel. The hospital physit lan 
►ays the patient may be around in a few 
days. -, ,

A meeting of the police CDHmutMtoM.nL 
was held on Thursday for the purpose of 
eonwidvriug the snspemdon of Police Con
stable Heabener. who was relieved .O’#® 
duty by Chief Jarvis for fighting on the 
st n-et with Thomas Cunningham. The 
evidence of a number of witnesses was 
taken, after which the commissioners 
decided to «-ensure Heabener for hi* con
duct for fighting and reinstate his».

VA* t'Ot YKR.
Joseph Whittle, a fisherman, was sen

tenced to six mouths* hard labor by the 
magistrate on Friday for stealing » 
sovereign used as a watch chain eharm. 
The evidence indicated that the prisoner 
had snatched the charm w hile in the bar 
of a down-town saloon, and when arrest* 

y ed it was found in his possession. With- 
l'» in the past twelve months he has put In

and 407 in favor of the west end site.
In an interview with Fruit Inspector 

Cunningham on Saturday regarding the 
Delta crops in general. Mr. Cunningham 
stated that the oat crop would be very 
heavy, and quite extensive. One thing 
that impressed him greatly was the clean 
condition of the grain and hay fields. 
There is not as large an era of potatoes 
planted in the Delta as in Richmond, 
this being attributed by Mr. Cunningham 
to the proximity of the Vancouver mar
ket, but the quality iu the Delta, Mr. 
Cunningham thinks, is equal to any 
grown in the far-famed Asheroft district. 
British Columbia farmers are just be
ginning. to understand the immense im
portance Of underdreining. “To what 
cause do you attribute the great im
provement in dairy cattle,” the reporter 
as.ed. “To the high price of beef,” Mr. 
Cunningham replied, adding, “This may 
seem at first sight to be paradoxical, but 
U la nevertheless true, for the high price 
of beef has euahled the fanners to pur
chase a weeding out process. All cattle 
that were not proven to be profitable in 
the dairy were turned into beef.”. Mr. 
Cunningham, further reports that farm 
hands are very scarce, and wages high 
at the Delta. The haj > Nfi was hatf} 
and of fine quality, and is practically all 
under cover now.

D. MeNicoH. general manager and vice- 
president of the, Canadian Pacific Bail 
way Company, arrived in Vancouver on 
Saturday evening. In art interview with 
a News-Advertiser rei*>rtvr, the general 
manager expressed himself as very well 
satisfied with the condition of the line. 
The line was in splendid shape. The run

and was followed by < otihtable D. II. ] months at Westminster for watch 
Anderson and arrested. He appeared stealing.
before Mr. Barlow on Monday and was Ml* ifcdle Mackinnon has been elected 
firwd XT. snd-c«»*W«*;-- « - . f t^neen of the Carnival by 4he. popular

Bveryone is btisv here harvesting the j’vute. "beating her nearest rival. Misa
hay crop which Is considerably above the Fraser, by the very substantial
arhrage this year. j majority of 478 votes. The first duties

—-O—- I of the tjueen comment e to-day. w hen she,
KAMLOOPS. | attended by her maids «if honor, will

Fr i«î. K. Burns's gents* furnishings ; the King and take part in the
^ store,1 Victoria street, was the scene of ,mouy of the opening «if the fair, and 
W a tire on Thursday night. The fire ap- j delivery «if the key* of the city into 

patently broke out In a pile of clothing : her hands. She will then head the pro
fit the far end of the store and spread | ctwtiu„ through the city, seated in a
to th< shelving on the west wall, where «-arringe un«! pair preceded by her royal
were stored the hat* and hoot*. The j consort, followed by her maids of honor *$“~ t "in w-tmuch «l« m<ins"tniU‘d this,.uroeritio, is th.t u.r«tiv. *ctric ! ,m« mUri b, tlw Ray.l «;u»nK T*. **tndn tod ».*

--------light wire, wua UiC-iMUgg. Qf <bgJ»re. A ; impn^aiyiLjiagi^jithavin^pa^cd, the : • l ^ M >îrximit stated that
lot of expensive clothing, hats and shoes , „cxt ceremony will is- the induction »f j *" • ", .
were entirely mined, and the whole stock, th„ Queen into her throne, where * he bad *pent nearly two wwk* 0
valued at about *T».< 4M was more or less royal ‘reception will take place. Daily | prairies, find hud been all oyer w »nea
dnmagf-d liy smoke and water.--The build- *hv will gi'e a reception at the fair, 
ing; owned by J. L. Brown, is insured i wVi,h will last for about half an hour,
for $r*M. ami suffered very little dam- | The llegal ball takes place on August
ayge. The stock is insured f«>r $2,300. '9th at the Theatre Royal.,

A special meeting of the school hoard 
was held on Friday evening, all the 
member* lieing present. Chairman Mur
ray presidifig. The principal business 
for consideration was the tilling Of any 

.. vaasin itm --on-tbo—teaeboo»--*-U»o 
! schools preparatory to the opening on 

th«* fifth inst. Th«*re wen* only two 
position* t«i fill on the regular staff, one 

j f-ntrwpil hy the resignation of Miss 8.

ouvenir of the
oyal isit,

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria
nn«l the los* sustained cannot very well 
be estimated just yt t.

■  ------- —«------O—«_________
COLUMBIA#

The city «-oiim-il have ut last 'taken
____bold of the <dty*« wntos supply and have

now on the ground the ««“cessnry pi pi» 8 
to put in a good water system. A weW 
tank has been built, ami new pipes yrill

____ ha-laid through■ >uLtfriurit t ,_________-__________ _
Tin activUi in r.uUn-ul huiUUugj Mbscrup and Hie **lu. r uTtnc crauumva 

throughout this section has chumhI a ! Hines* «if Miss M. Halt, who wrote that 
w gn.at demand for lalmn nO j »he w.mld be unable to return before
™ Plans for a bridge over the Kettle [ Christmas. There were about ,Vt apptl- 

rlver at Columbia street are completed. I cants for positions. The two va« amie* 
an«l work xyill commence within a few were filled by the appointment of Miss 
«lays. The cost will tv- nbnit 
This bridge has been needed for a long 

and it will bring «H the settler*
Und ranchers nn the snrrth vide nf -^he 
river in dose touch with this .city.

A. K. CsCss end Mi** K. N«»nne Ma« ken, 
I with young ladies having very high 
tmtde* of «■«•rtitioate*. a* well as m^rmsl 
scfwwd framing. ns indeed hnd nearly aH
the others. Anotherc. important appoint
ment decided upon was the addition of

there. Everywhere the crops looked very . 
well, and the harvest would undoubtedly 
be a large one. Referring to the steam
ship tines controlled by Urn company. Mr. ! 
McNieoll stated that uothing definite ! 
could be said yet regarding the rumors 
that another vessel was to be added to 
the Empress fleet. Respecting the Aus
tralian trade and travel, the company i 
intend* malaiiig a spevial effbrt'Ti» s<r- 
cure a larger share of this. W. Stitt, 
assistant general passenger agent at 
Winni|a*g, had vi*itt-d the Australasian j 
ttrbrtttd* and reportad tjiat iitily llfl, 
two per <*ent. of the tourist travel lie- 
tween Kunqie and Australia availed it- « 
self «>f the Canadian route. An effort " 
would he made "to change this, and al 
though he could not say positively yet. it ] 
was isMwiblv that Mr. Stitt would be 
appointed to l«s>k after the cumpeuy'a j 

- in Australia. Mr. M. Sti 
|K‘« ts to remain on the coast five days. ' 
He will go down to Victoria, probable

Daily
Are prepared to issue a y.*h'

schix'l. a step remlvred necessary by the 
enormous increase in iitteiulaniv at that 
institution, making it abs<diitcl> nec

VKinov
The onnmittee iu charge of th«l La lor 

Day sport* have met with fairly gtssl 
success in their canvass of the city fur 
subscriptions t«»w#irds the prise list. They [ sary to invrease the staff if the sclmol is 
have «cured about $44NJ, which will eu- to maintain the high state of efficiency, 
ai hie them to offer substantial prize* f«»r j to whivh it hti* attaim-d. 1‘rincipal Shaw 
competition in the various events on the ■ sul»mittc<l a iyDort_li.»... the, matin Tinsnt.

------- progranilne.—New*. | committee, show ing that 221 pupil* are
With tiro sneeaptin» * f<mmr ' «>*1»

iti'otber teacher to the staff of the high on Tuesday, and on the return trip will

showers last ve^k j«be weather has af- 
forded the farmers’ll *plen«lid chance to 
get down their hay ami grain. The 
average yield is good, taking the tipal- 
iuuM*h«M‘n and Okanagan as a wh«4e. and 
better prices than usual for wheat are 
expected this season.

Vincent Deteau. «#f White Valley, died 
on Tuesday night, after a lingering «li
nes* of several nsm-ths* duration. Mr. 
Duteau was anumg the carlH5*t settlers 

. <•£ this district, in which he has livisi for

go over the Kootenay lines.

PASSEXUERS.

'
the current term. The ls»àr«f i*J *aft<[2 
tioning the .uhiltUmal V-acher and adopt- I 
■ed the management couitnitti,e*s rectmi- 
lueivlation that I,. Kobertsou be apjsnut- 
ed to the position.

The programme for the sports on Aug
ust 24th. the day of the societies* reunion 
cchbratioB, v
«>f the committee^ aiul after consideration 
a«î«»pt« «I. The progmmnie submitted wn* 
as follows: First qitarter laenwse match; 
lfM yards, aiiiateur; scc«m«l quartef la-

eomewhere ill ihe ncigMsrimod of «U-crusse mat. h; lüUyanlr.
years. |le was u hative of the province 
of Quebec, but came tv the fytic coast

•iwtCuikmvrf- ifwtg i i t- w*Tmir- wnror
various mining exçRements iu different 
sections.

haurtia» '*
George Henry Key*, of Nelson, ami 

Miss June Ella McCoy w.ere married on 
Wednesday afternoon by Rev. _J. H.

in the pr-scnce of a few intimate friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Key* will live at Fairview.

Tony Leyden# a prisoner who was 
underg«>iirg six months’ imprisonment in 
the Nelson jail upon a charge «>f escap-

third quarter*lacrosse match; 100. yard* 
ladie:.' racer fourth quarter lacrosse
miit.'h- a—umifci him nia haa^iaapr lÉMi dfÊÊÊ^*

nr: Utllei-T M Roberts. NW Llbwm. « v '
throwxing hammer. 1<I iwnimls; thn-e-mile
bicycle Imiulivup; U*> yard* girl** race, 
rtn«h-r 14; policemen’* race; pole vault: 
44«l yards professional; putting 21 -|s»imd 
*h««t: one mile Wrjrrlt*, open, amateur: 
44*1 yard* cdwtscle race; 1«m yard* boys* 

White, The ceremony. t'*'k place at the riicr. un.b r 14 : ftve-mllf bicycle handl: 
ltsddeaee- 1U0 yard*,-**ek mr:

10 J yards; three-legge<l ra<-»‘. lull yanls 
lacrosse match, V. M. (*. A. vs, West
minster; baseball match. The groumls 
'•«•emittne- r#qs>rted that th«- Bnskt.m 

grounds were secured for August
ing from cuatody, and w ho was awaiting ; -4th. ,nnd that the sanction of the C. W

.... i it li .1.1 l..um ui.Aiiwn.1 * 1. .. 1. Mk. I| trial on the charge of theftt made go-sl 
his escape from the jail yard -on Wed
nesday while he waa «>ut at work with 
the chain gang. Leyden was regarded 
as a deeper»te character from his first 
.entrance into the jail and was always 
worked with u leg. iron. Five minute* 
after he had dieappeared the warden 
•was making his rounds of the jail yard 
and not seeing I**yden at once asked the 
.guard where he waa. A very few miuut«‘s 
.sufficed to show that Leyden had taken 
French leave. The other prisoner* were 
i«t once kwlAl up and all the available 
men in the jail were sent twit to search 
for Leyden. A reward of |25 has been 
offered for his recapture.

J. A. Kelly, mill foreman at the Ar
lington mine. ha«l a narrow escape from 
death Tuesday. While standing on the 
rutside of th« ore bin at th«‘ Arlington 
tie lost hi* balance and fell hackwanl* 
for à distance ««f 27 feet, striking on hi* 
ehouldcr* and hack on thp rough ground. 
When he was pick< «I up' it was thought 
that he ha«l lieen killed. lie was taken 
at once to the hospital at Ymir# when*.

CONSTIPATION
Oared by «lag

GARFIELD TEA.
ALL pBLOOlSTfl. » OBKT8.

A. ha«l been securer! for th<* hlÿÿcl# races.
The death occurred at Lulu Island at 

12 o’clock of J. H. Connor, who was at 
one time engaged in the pliimbing busi
ness-in Vancouver. The <lecea*c«i was 
employer! in hay making on the Brig- 
hoiise estate, and was working in tin- 
mow at the moment of his death, which 
was due to heart failure.

The residents of Fairview were alartn- 
e«l hy a tierce-looking blase near the 
Tait mill on Fri«lay night. The blaze 
came from two Japanese- shacks which 
were w*niqs-d in a sheet of tfanie when 
the firemen arrived <>n the scene. They 
could do little to save the buildings, hut 
were able to prevent the flames spread
ing to the a«ljoining shacks, which were 
used as l*oat houses. The two buildings 
in which the tin» started, and their con
tents, including rough furniture,’ Usd*, 
some nets, etc., were totally destroyed. 
The loss Is estimated at or $701).

A plebencite was put to the people oh 
Saturday to ascertain their wishes re
garding the location of the Carnegie li
brary. whether it should be put on the 
city property next to the market ball, 
on Westminster avenue, in the east end, 
or whether the city whorthl buy a lot for 
the purpose on the corner <>f Hamilton 
and Pender streets, In thé central pari 
of the city, or what the east emler* 
claim would be the west cud. The vote 
waa 750 In favor of the east end aite

!Vr steamer1 North Pacific from the Sound 
8at uni-iv -T KHInaer «ml w.fe. Z C
">i*ns. W H Imtuih. if j <7>nkllng. M XX 

Pickard. H Clark. MU* Dwiicer. J XV VonM- 
n*r* Mr*' tWtaw*.- Mn Wlh W»*.
Raird. Jas E ullK V. A Butler. Mr* 1 lefcard. 
t»«‘ii Lain, Miss fUuip*»>n, It F Ihmkln. XX* 
1! Bernal.r. \last.-r Barnahy, Ja* Halt, Mr* 
Clark. Mis* Pcirl. XX’ M Halg1»t, Mrs 
Haight. Miss Hume*. Mise R«s*. M C Molli
. m, k ! Mr* i: r. Smith. Sta Ita*

. h tiles Kerr, time i" Seam, If m N| win f- 
Per steamer R.nialle froth the Bound— 

Mot»rda> —Mr* Itwb llffe. It O Graves. Mrs 
(lrav«-s, MUs Htorall. Miss Flemlag. Miss 
J«»lius«ui. V I nvh-k, Mrs Coidliig. Miss 
titddlWL Ml*1* Tfrrpeiinlng. Mis* 1. Johnson,
I! -Jackson. Miss KngUduirt. G It Ft»*, c 
X Johnson. Cba* Hons. Ml** Unvlrà, 11 It

Ate*
"ig-

llna. I XV HIM. Mrs Fenai tt, Mr» NeeHTt. I 
Mr* l»nvie* Miss MsMlu. It O Dunn. S T 
Kykes. lt«*v f rtccho. Capt X O I si vender, 
Mrs lavender. MD« Danlre. Mis* Sparks, j 
Miss Gibson. Ml*» Gardner. Miss Winters. 
Mr* Morris. Miss Gnrvln, Ml** Pearl Gar- j 
mu. Mlaa IfitiHIpe. J M Steele. Mr-. st.s i.-, !

XV it Itaehof. Capl Meyers. Mlss*> h-mlng. 
Miss I>m Fleming. Mjw Bavin, J 8 M«.r 
gan. J XX'hister. A Ihikvr. 1* M*intg«>mer?'. 
Dr Mf-Mlllsu. <kWp Harry Hnrehani; lllvh- 
»r»l Haze J«.new, and Mr* ltletuml Saxe

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Sal unlay - -J f* M«**lure. XX' II Ilel«i. Jno 
Schmidt. H N Smith. Mr* Steele. A Fer 
guwm. XX* H Barra «-I «nigh, seven Sister* of 
St Ann, <1 Sinclair. XX' M Ilrewer. J L 
Heeltwlth. Judge Irving. <1 C Mesher. J 
Craw turd. I Tiirn«*% F Turner. J P Rl«*h- 
arda, (J-Sinclair. K Caner. James Carter, 
Jvdgi- Hnrrlw.n, J Glover. Mrs Glover, A P 
Judge. J T Robinson. Alex Monroe, Mrs 
Meuroe, XX’ E Thom peon, I> Huntiv. Mrs 
Turner. Mrs A Tamer. «> K Kltsalmmoos. 
Mrs Ruhe«-k, J It IxoelL, G«si Stelllng. S 
H Hndetoe. J E Horton, G XV F.llbott. Mr*
J Sully, J XVolffe, Mr Justice Dnbue. A C 
A LaRlvlere, Jack McDonald. O C Rasa. 
Mr* Horton, J Krt< kson. Geo Eflchstm, J 
Cole*. Mlaa Bowie, Mjr* Snlly. I> Bruc.gh- 
lon, Mr* Broughton, * À IlotM»rtson. P I, 
Gort. E V Shaw, C II Berry. A Xtnnnv Mrs 
c XX' MX*est. Dr -Dev«4Hf. Mrs Derebec, L 
Roe*. Mr* T Oliver, XV T Ollve.r, J 11 Glass. 
W Grant. J XX XVey. John l*>wden. John F 
Humphrey*. A V Thorn. P Simmer.

Per eteemer Utopia from the Bound- 
SiHiilay—W A « Warner, F It Prier, XV O

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage'of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine halftone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van-
maver ptftnd — ------ ------ ----------- —,—-----------------------

a-"— Over 30,000 copies df this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed in a handsoniefCover, sill h« cirrnlntrd iU the-liiy of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the publie

early for space to

CASTORIA
For Infant» and Children.

ies
y 00000 0000 0000000000000000000 000000c >000000000000000000 •:

Smith. F B I'plwm. O Gerndl, H Henwsk. 
V L Rogers, J Niven, W Swwtl, D Tlnuiip 
■en, 11 <* Burton. P 3«*ffvr*on. C ÏNcge, It It 
West, J J XX*est. O J H.wslcr. E Hope, J 
St«4»wood, T, PhUllpiT Mr* Phillip*. Mr* 
I'ohen. J J (‘ohm, Mr* t'erter, J Hllllg.-r, 
R T Webster. J M« Uwi, J Btm hwnl, Mr* 
XoiT-hos, J V I «»rbe4t. Mine StwkwHl. 
Gnii'»» Block well, J XV SmRA Mi** Hamil
ton. Mlaa York, Il J Ryner, D Jone*. D 
Ryan. S W Hwltxer, Th«»rne, Northrup, R 
P llncon, Mr* Bacon. Mise Utitevg, G M 
Dnrrow. Mr* Derrow, Ml** XX'.dl*. Mr* 
!>!««•. Mis* Rockwell. Mle* <$emcut. It F 
Wells. Mr* XXVII*, Klfen. Isilng. Pearce, 
lirleo. Uoseehfeok, Klllntt. Cherry, Ml** 
Kustni v. Miss EWIwtou. Fislrl*. Turner. 
Miller. Albrecht, J XV Boyd. Mis* linker. 
Mis* Joue*.

Par steamer Utopia from the Sound—
Monday—If Robertson. Mr* Robertson, XVm 
llrown. Ml** Mu-roll, II Sheers, Geo Boyd. 
J XV Wilson. J J larntet, «* Wnrtele. T It 
Vtnrk. K U Vlnràa F J. w-plison. F K itar 
ris. M J II White, T Ihwey, Ml** *' Hall. 
M1H* McKenzie. Mr* Saner, ft A TTWrily. 
Mr* Hardy. T ffgllvle. J XV White.

COSSItiNEBS.

!*er Sti-SWMN- Utopia from the Found- 
Mifiiday—K B Marvin, C E Stevenson A 
Co, È ti Prior & Co, Manne lri>n Wk%

Geo Powell, S I^dser A O. Clayton A 
Owtln, Miiiglwm -tiro*. Itraekman-Ker M
Co.

Per ufeamer Utopia from the Sisind— 
Sunday—Bnnraian, Wilson A Co, <ie»> K 
Munro A <kx

Per steamer North Pacific from the Sound 
—Saturday- I. Good»cm. R Porter A "Son, 
J H Cocking.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound—
Saturday -P. Mrijuade A Son. Tho* Earle, 
Ja* IsHgh A *ons. lUvhanlaon A Bra ml. 
M Bures, R W Clark. S Ix-laer A Cat. C 
ltnrton, FHl A Co, K M Nmlek. J "Sommers, 
11 Young A Co, l> Spencer, Norton, Franer 
A Co, B C Elec Ry Co.

BURDOCK- BI>K>D 1IITTMRS I* the beat 
known remedy ft* dynpcpaki. «-«insllpellon 
and Mlbweneiw. and will <*ure all bhaal dis 
«•n*e* from .1 nnnnnin pimple to the worst 
eornfuloiw wore.

COPE'S

Limerick Twist
HANCOCK

1M GOVERNMENT STREET,
Sole W bolée» le and Retail Agent» fer B. C.

BO YEARS' 
p EXPERIENCE

tpreiiti **<«». without

r. ». SEE $ (t
W10UESAUE FtVIT AN»

RESERVE.

Notice Is hereby given that all the un
appropriated Crown lands situated within 
the bounds rie* of the following arena are 
hereby reserved from pre-emption, sale, or 
other disposition, exeptlng under the pro
visions of the mining laws of the Province, 
for two jeers from the date hereof, pursu- 
a»t to the provisions of sub-section (5) of 
section 41 of the “Lend Act." a* amended 
by section » of the “Lard Act Amendment 
Aet, 3961.” to ena.Se the Caastar Power 
and Industrie! Company. Limited, to select 
therefrom timber limits for wood pulp and 
paper manufa«-lnrtng purposes, a* provided 
by an agreement bearing date the 30th day 
of July, 1901, vis.:

Areas numb-red from 1 to 40. lnciuelvav 
upon a chart filed In the !<*nd* and Work» 
Office (numbered 439*01). and thereon col
ored red, which ureas are situated •*. the 
east and west aboree of Observatory Inlet, 
on both shore* of Heating* and Alice Arme, 
on the east shore of Portland Cana! and 
Portland Inlet, on b>«h side* of tlntsey- 
mateen Inlet, on the Naas Bay and Hirer, 
and cm Island» In said water»: containing 
In the aggregate about 136 square mile*.

XV. 8. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of lawl* A Works.

Rh Jury. rem.

VKTOtU M PARLORS

80 JOHN 80S STREET.
F. BROOKS.................................. MANAC.F.R.

TNrobone: O», 181; 1«k

Consolidated By-Laws
Persona wishing to obtain a copy of the 

Consolidated By-Laws of the City of Vic
toria may secure the same upon application 
at -46» effics of the undersigned. Pries jfi- 
per copy.

WRLUNGTON J. DOXX LER,
<5. M. C.

City Clerk's Office.
Victoria, BC.. July 24tb, UOl.

WALTHAM WATCH OO.’S, ELGIN 
WATGM OO. S, DULLER WATCH WS

CELEBRATED WATCHES
WIU be sold by ue until further notice at 
prices 10 per cent, lower than departmental 
sturea, either in Montreal or Toronto, and 
will duplicate any Inc «dee of theirs al 
above réduction. WATCH JOBBING DE
PART MENT will be coodocted strictly on 
Toronto prices. The bet of material only 
used, and a full staff of flrsi-claw workmen 
emptojiad. All week gna re stead twelve 
months.

SIODDALD JEWELLERY STORK,
«3 Yptes Street.

Private. Wire». Uuick Service, r. B. RUAHtiriKI lK Y.n.1*._________
d* riivnULUK*. Treeeeree.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL 110.000.60,

lew Ywt Stocks. Beaks. Oral» lakCottee m 
Mary# or fer 6eU«er>. Strktly toeelsslw■a&yejgasfcyg &&

go; Henry Olewe A Op.. Near York.
ti e»o a»'SrwSSTrMSfBfk; *. •

Subscribe
Fer-.

Advertise

THl

Miner

Patents
DcfitoMa

CoFvmoHra Ac.
Anyone aeaiilng a «batch and deeertpeky nay 

qnli-uiy aaoertaln oar optntoo free weather an

Scientific Bmerican.
A h»nd*>m.l, lltwtraled weefclr. I*™* *
~tou"" jsssK

j 3S1Bn»d«.,. (|gw York
. 6, r et_WMbiMio«.D.c.

Jit

mevisiofl stacaiivis
«B TATES 8T-, VICTORIA.

All THE MINING NEWS.
Bright! Newsy! WWe-a-Wake!
If yon want to keen postedI on the de

velopment of the Interior of British Colnm- 
Ida you can’t afford to be without the 
EoSSLAND MIXER. Send In your sab 
scrtptlou at once.
Dally by mall, per aionth....................... • - 52
Weekly, per year ........................................2.W

ADDRESS

Rossland Miner P. & P Co.,
RossUed, B. 0.

1 R OTIC*.
All mineral right» are reserved by 

Raoul malt A Nanaimo Railway Oompi 
within that tract of lend bounded an 
south by the south boundary of One 
District, on the Beet by the Straits^ 
Georgia, on the north by the Doth | 
and on the west by the 1 
A N. Railway Land Great.

LBONARD H. SOLLY,
Land Oomm lari oner

QEASEIfS RSEULv
A 170*1 mm, 1ICT0BIA. IX.

•-----0F8N FROM-6 P.M. TO 10 P.E«
The Institute la free for the ues ef Bell- 

ora and whipping generally. la well a»*-

aid with paper* eed a temperance her. 
Iters mar b» sent bare to await ablpa.

I A parrel of literature ran be bad for oaS* 
going ablpa oa application te menait*.
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: ; Sponges
Blenched and unbleached, honey- 
comb forms,

j ; Exceptional Value
Prices range from 25 c**nts to 
1^.110. gee our stock before buy-

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST,

N.W. Cor. Yatee A Douglas 8ts.

:: I ]^0Gale^CÜJ8.
OkiAMiMoa or OK? 
moviNoiAt. Nemo m < 
Oomoinu* roius

—Everything in up-todate Fnmiture 
at Weiter Bros., who handle the class of 
idkhIs that will give permanent satisfac
tion.

; •mitilMâiâMÉBH

WWWWH

—Preceding the regular..ttiinveration 
-aorviee of the Epworth league of the 
Metropolitan Methodtet vhureli to-night, 

t a song service will be held ou tlie corner 
; of Johnson and Quadra streets, to which 

hUl* all interested are invited. Song service 
to cvuimence at 7.43 sharp.

Around Ymir.
The recent strike of the Yniir mine 

and the successful working of the pro- 
perty of the lamdon & B. C. Goldfield# 
has aroused un interest in the mining 
operations in this distriet so that the 
camp la becoming a centre of much iui- 
jwrtance. l‘ro spec tor* and investors 
from almost every part of the country 
are being attracted to the place.

The work on the Big Horn group, 
owned by the 8tnic«>e M. & 1>. Co., has 
been continued for the last two years 
Against great obstacles. Their confidence 
in the property has at last been justified. 
The long looked for vein that was lieing

—Yestenlay while fishing ior cod in 
the Straits off Dallas road, au Italian 
fisheininn made an unusual catch. In 
ulivut three fàthoms off shore, <»p\»oxite 
Hetiater Macdonald’s place, was u large 
devil fish which slided gracefully into 
the net, apparently being on the qui vive 
for cod. It was a vicious looking thing, 
and the fisherman iiuuiedtately dispatch
ed it. Its weight i* eight-five pounds, 
and from tip to tip in any direction it 
measures more than ten feet.

t—The following regimental orikr has 
been issued : Regimental Headquarters, 
Victoria. B. C.. August 3th. 1W1.—No. 
l(<j% (Sr. I*. A. (îoepel. having been grant
ed Tiis discharge*! is struck off the 
strength of the regiment. July 24U». 1801,

cross-cut for has at last U*eo reached, j Xe. list. (Sr. S. V. Court, ha* bet ti taken 
The tunnel had to Ik? driven through uu- | on the strength of the regiment and is 
usually hard rock, and is already in a |Mwtcd to No. 4 Company. Juue llth, 
distance of 310 feet and has a depth of ! met. The following extract fr .in uii.itia 
4M feet The, Uye ruu through tiw I „rdrr N„ „M Jtli JHh. I»
ledge a distance of 18 feet, and have —-
not yet reached the hanging wall. The 
ledge is 2U feet wide on the top and has 
an ore body of six feet. The values of 
picked ore have run as high as ftiTO and 
the ore in the vein averages $23.80 in 
gold and minor values in silver. The 
tunnel will soon Ik? finished, and it is 
expected by that time they will have 
reached the hanging wall. 'Hierc are 
nine claims in all belonging to the com
pany, of which 8. lK-sbrisay is the presi
dent. The property is situated about 
nine miles from the railway, and develop 
ment work will be continued until the 
property is on a shipping basis. The 
work on these claims has lawn watched 
with great interest, because of the rich
ness of the surface showings, and of .the 
ore found in the 44>-fvot shaft, and the 
ore corresponds with that found in the
start.-----

At the Ymir mine the contract ha» 
been let for clearing a place for the new

Itebed for Information: The minister hu« 
ls*eii pleased to grant warrant rank as 
foil» ws: -Fifth British Columbia Itegi- 
11 tent. T\ A.. Baud master John Morris

—This after.kh>u the steamer Joan 
l-are# with Hon. James Dunsmuir and 
party on Isainl for the north, its iniuiedi- 
avc destination U4ug Skagway. A stop 
will probably be made at interesting 
points on the trip. After rraching Sk^^- 
wny the party will go to Atliu, but after 
reaching that point the movements bf the 
members of the party are uncertain. In 
all probability a trip will then be made 
to lhiwsou, but this has not as yet been 
d?i-ided. The <d)ject of fhe trip is mere
ly pleaauré^and Ihepurlr, It is expected, 
will lie aw i* nlsiut three week*. The 
uamw of the party are as follows: Hon.... . . , ■ — I ' *■ I 11 XI V IV* IVI I’lH - • S 11 "I, •

Mwm.ll. which the «>°>J>ur ■»•*>«« to j I,u„,muir ui.U fuu.il,. Mi* M.
,-rovt iu t,roparotk.u_r.,r the- , utting vf ........... .................... ■ •
the IuuiIkt required for the new cyanide 
plant about to be erected. The ma 
chiuery lor this enterprise is already on 
its way, w hich will « liable the company 
to treat the concentrates on the spot and 
will add at the least calculation fUtiHUfUU 
to the value of the company's outfit. 
The new enterprise will require an addi
tion of fifty or sixty men.

The VViktUL.property has been under
going liberal development of recent date 
and Superintendent White has a deal on 
lor the sale of the property.

An important deal has just bee» con
summated in connection with a group of 
claims adjoining the Ymir mine, Th»- 
group is traversed by the Ymir vein, and 
a ledge of ore has been uncovered *1- 
property which is claimed to be id 
with the famous Ymir chute on the same 
property. The'claims in question are the 
l.'arthage. owned by R. Kearns, and the 
Pat and Fraction, owned by J. Fhilbert 
and W. Htatr. The owners of the Pat 
and Fractiou are the original locator* 
of the well known Ymir mine, to which 
the Pat is uu adjacent claim: These 
claims have been purchased by the Chi
cago National Development Co., of Chi 
cago, who are preparing to do extensive 
operations on the newly acquired pro
perty. . ,

The Fog Horn owners have been doing 
development work, and are working a 
few men, but are not making any very 
great improvement at the present time.

The Slocau.
A atrike of very rich dry silver ore has

Khoubert, Robt. Brydou. Dr. and film. 
Wasson. B. T. Drake. Mis* 1* Loewrn, 
Miss Keefer. Mis* M. Jones, Mr. and 
Miss Milne, Sir. and Mrs. Barkley. Miss 
(»ra«e Peters, (’apt. Oudain, Mr. Polleu 
and H. Pooley.

IIEV WOK Will EE
(Continued from page 3).

| Personal.

Rev. J. Charlton, of .Mount Pleasant, 
Ont., came down from Mhawnlgnn Lake 
yiwterday. where he ha* been rusthwllugonly the leading team In the league I» en- 7,, V, »„*

HIM to ro.np. te, .nd « pn*-..t the Corn- ' '« '‘.dP-'hor with Mm < horlt.m.
waHa ;in* tho liHidlng team. Many
may take place, however, before 4fce day 
of the British Voluroblu team's visit. 

RKVKN TO NIL.
The match between the New Westmin

ster and Nanaimo tennis at the Coal City

He attended the Kpworth Longue eonveu 
(Ion at Man Francisco, ami will »*up over 
at Banff. Calgary and Winnipeg on hie trip 
Knet. <*i wtileh he starts to-night. He visit- 
eil for a week at Rlialvnlgao with his 
brother-in-law. Rev. Mr. lh-en, of Mitrden, 
Man., wls> has* rented a place at the; lake.

Saturday was won by the former wltl^ where he w{\\ spend a year In an attempt to 
a score of 7 to nil. The Nanaimo Herald revnperate Ids shattered tewlth. 
sqys that with a very few exceptions bolb . •
teams played lacrosse onlv from start to Aiqong those registered at the Dominion 
flnlali, and while the superior combination hotel are the following party who have Ihm n 
and long experience of the Westminster attending the Kpworth Ixaigue «moventlou 
hoya wax apparent throughout the game, | at Han Francisco: Mr. and Mrs. Graves,
there van be no iJjmiM that the home boys '.Miss Daisy Davies. Mis* Ora Daolril, Mrs.
put up a plucky tight against a much M. M Davies and Miss H. K. Ihifleà At-
heavler team. At half time, the wore hint#. Georgia; Mbw Then Maston. Kansas
sti«Hl 4 to 0. and during the third quarter ; City, Mo.; Miss N. Fleming and Miss !.. 
lh.- I.Mill team worked Imrd to score, and 
It was jnuqiiestlonébly Ibe strength l«ff i^e 
visitors* defence and the weakness of the

JONES, CRANE & CO.
We are Instructed to sell by auction at the

City Auction Mart
58 Broad Street 

3 p.m., Thursday. August 8

Furniture 
and Effects

Fleming. Home.* G.*»rglii; 
: all. Madlsuo, thmrgla.

Mis* Julia 8tov

Particulars later. T- l. HB4.

JON EH, CRANE * CO., 
Dominion Government Anetlooeers.

home players that prevented It. Tinw after 1 
lime ttu» ball went In on the Westminsters’ 
goal, and the clever ploying *f the toenl 
boys at times seeimtl aa If l.t would be re
warded. hut Just before the whistle blew 
the vbdtor*. by a magnlflcimt piece «# |4sy 
In which their men aeemetl to wiwk to
gether like machinery, dropped the ball Into 
NauaJnto's goal and added another tu.their ^

In the last quarter two more were piled 
up for them, and a gala Nanaimo lost two 
or three good chance*. During this quarter 
Lynn Home, one of the Junior players, was ' 
laid out with a cninq In the leg. which 
weakened the home team considerably.

MONTH HAL DEFEAT KD.
Ottawa, Aug S.--Tho rspitals <left«eted 

the Montreal Iihtoss** leam lq a champion 
ship game here to-tkiy' by 7 to 2.

Henry Croft, manager of the I.encra Min
ing Co„ arrived from Mount Sicker last 
night, lie visited the new Mrllu- «hi Rich
ard hioanlnla, near Oslsirne Pay. It was 
made ihoct a week age by two pros|>eetors, 
O’ltourke and lUtbanls. find, a.i-irdlng to 
Mr. rroft. the ore la nf. a diffemit kind al
together fmm that Jielng mlucd at Hlcker, 
being mere of the nkture of ltossland ore.

L I,AWN Tt vvi*

Rc-v. F. B. Prlee. Julius Smith. Mise 
Grace Stock well. Mis* Emma HtoekwHI, 
Mis* K. We,ls. >(lss Rth«4 Price. Arthur 
Prl<-e and M». F. Price form a party of 
mb slonnriejPM ho stayed a few days In the 
city, guests at the Dominion hotel, «mi their 
way to Burmali. They left by the steamer 
Duke of Fife yesterday.

THE TUI UN AMENT t UNCLVDED. 
There is a new tenais •‘hamploti as a re

sult of the final play Iu the tournament of 
the Victoria fawn Tennis i-lnb ««n Hatur- 
4ay, in ih«- i>.-r4.,n ,.f u 'it fhawcH 

Mr. Powell has U«en forging to the fn»tvt 
for some tiuH\ Through the Junior, luter- 
mMllate and senior stages to his present 
|M‘cmi«M’ position, his |>ath has been one of 
vlctmies and few defeats.

Tlirci* year* agi. bis process was Imma
ture ami unknown. Now It Is at Its 
xeaith and unhemally cewedeil. The laur
el* were won In «•mn|>etltlow with one wtw 

■ great «tesI of distinction 
Mr. Gowrard. his

Hi earner Tees, whhdi mrlvi-1 In the city 
this m«‘rtilim. humrht as a peswenger Hi* 
l*>nlshlp Bishop Kldley. who Is Imund for 
England for The purpose of, roftorttng funds 
for the reh«tilling of the Mctlakahtla C. M. 
H. mission, which was n short time ago 
complet» ly destroy«*d by tirv.

T. Phillip* en«l wife arc In the Mty, 
guests at the IhMiiinion. Mf. Philllpa is 
over s|M*ndii(g a vacation. Mr Phillips Is 
well known In Victoria, having bel< tigisl at 
one time li> one èt the war v«*ssela at ha- 
qnlmalt.

Dr. fl. W Hnaighton and wife, of Bos
ton. and J«*n Lambin, of Tonmio. are 
WtmfUut a few «lays In ilit tilj^ They are 
guists at tiw. priant hotel.

Labor Day
AT

has aVblev«*d 
both ideally and alwoad. 
iqqioiient. has Just returned after «wpturlng 
th« champlonthlp of Oregon, and «wise- 
qin-atly the mnt«* betwe«»n him and Puwdl 
was otir of abaorUng Interest.

The game w as not a* brilliant as ant lei-
I***w«*ll llmiln* with roii,|„mtlro Mr »n,l Mr, Oroea, .,f th. S:n.th.-.,« 

rt- nrtiiB te* fcnrri. In tluw rtrnW 1 Wh. Wh«wil<mn, ,r. « . .,np> ,,f
-*'«*- l .ley. In the 111, Th.-, art* nt lb.- Vlrtnris

The great event of the «ley was the I hu 
tin.il* in the giwitkumwi’s donldcw. . The

Ildayers were A. T. i^«wnrd and U. B. P«»w- 
VIT -vr TT D. T^*lteÿ liïol TT * flü-h w etigev*. 
i The latter pair *«*irred the first tw «. sets 

i after some admirable play. The others.

—Wonl has been re«*riveU of the death 
at- I as* Angeles a few days ago of D.
twit, R.* xrR., rgHggfiy «»r this «-ny
lie was Well known, bis resitlenve dating 
to 1882, when he vante as chief engineer
for tin* navy yard. After some time in | ********* mkU*>U down. to . work and twxk. 
the serrivv he weut back t«. Knglaud and j ,he “tr.. sets uni the match 
was pensioned, returning with hi* fum- i *,xre* dntituter event was won by

on'thë «T HutsM-quvhtly. and embarking iu Imsi- M,,s* ‘b.wsrd and A. T. Ooward orey Ml-s 
li-ntical ties* in Vaiuxmvvr. Fr«>m the Terminal : 7*,r*'thy t.r**«*n mid It. II. V-oley.

City he moved to Victoria where he n- j 1he n*"u,t* "f ,br HWrnl0# P^7 ^l'inoired 
*>idfd Ul these columns on Hstunlsy evening.
past two years he ha* been *uffering j 
frofii jparajyst*. ami in Ihc hope -that The 
< limate of the wmth u«ml«l lienefit him. 
the family moved to I A* Angeles, lie 
was a native of Lancashire, EuglauJ. 
and leave* a family of live children,
.lamé*. Daniel ami John, Miss Mate ami |
Mr*. MacMillan. H«* wa* for *ou»«* ticn«* i 
Lloyd’s surveyor at this port. The new * .
*»f hi* death wtil be received with keen ! 
regret by hi* many friend* and acquaint ! 
f nee* in Victoria.

c’haa. Clark and bride ami II. II. Re, 
ii'-lds ii n«l Whir an* spending their honey- 
now* In tb«* city. They are atsylng at the 
iKanlnlon hotel.

hotel.

MODEllN WUECKKH8.

. brntu rnudg t,h* QaUu*uM_auU StewMK . Itetwat
Although the work of destroying derr-

chtTm* op Ten Mile creek. These claim* t-r* it i* not a .Title remarkable that tin
w wprwt gevervemw F M

lie well up the cr^*ek and the owners at 
ter iloiug considerable work have finally 
traced the Hampton lend over on to their 
ground and have oik*tied it up in several 
places. A two-inch pay streak has been 
uncovered that gives assay values rang

work of salvage—the work of raising 
\vre«-ks. and of rcacuiug «leieliefcé, when 
|x»**ible, from dc*tnt«-tionr-is entirely in 
the baud* of private rt>n»oratioux.

It is an interesting experience to apen-l 
“ moniing in the offices of one of tin

u

ing from 1,UUU to 2,000 oum-es in silver great salvage or “wrecking** companies, 
to the ton ami one assay taken from it —*-= *- »- *
gave 0,338 ounces of silver. Tom Iteitl. 
one <»f the owners, has taken a bond and 
lease oh the other interest* and will.pro
ceed to develop the property at once.

The owners of the Ruby claim are 
pr« paring to ship a carload of their ore.
A ton was sent out last week as a trial 
shii>m«*nt.—Bilvertonian.

which have now become »«» essential for 
the welfare of a maritime nation, not 
only iKtause they tutve the majority of 
fine vessels that wre driven into p»*a 
tions of peril, but betau*«* they keep 
clear channel* in all the world’s ports.

On one of the walls a large slate will 
be notive«l which tells thé exa«-t iMwition 
of every ship thpt ha* recently l>een 
disabled. If the day hapi*-n* to Is*

iim iww
nt, a* operations have lK*en under way the harlsir, the telephone and telegraph 

for several day* to open neW bmliea of ; wires are, kept busy reporting aii ideut* 
valuabb- mineral lately di wove red. along different sections of the coast.

A car of ore has just been shipped Instruction* flash over the wires: 
from the Noble Five, with good return*, specially «-onstrueted boats, tiUe«l with 
This ore was taken from the vein run- every nri*<?*Mity, from divers to derrick*, 
uing into the? ground from th«- No. 2 ton- urv disjaitched with all haste to the w«rne 
nel of the Last Chanee. About 2U meu j of the accident; officials hurry to tin- 
era working fate! «r**. white- (fee-

The Byron N. White Company is work- grapher put* his trap* together to l** 
Ing a large force on the Slwan Star and able to provide pictorial report* of the 
whipping a car of high grade ore daily work a* it progreswe*. 
over to the Selby works at Frisco. It | From ivndvring a**i*tamv to harbor 
is proposed shortly to start the luug tun- tugs which hare run aground—a task 
nel, which will be the longest aud give which oeceptea only a few hour»—the 
$he greatest depth of any tunnel in the work range* to saving great liners or 
<maip. «lieaMeii *hi|w of war, involving opera-

On the Igmt Chance sloping has he- ; tions on gigantic scales, not likely to lie 
gun again, the water haying gone down completed within wrecks, <»r even month*, 
sufficient to enable shipping again. I hi* j The obl-timv word ”wre« kef*’’ ha* to- 
«•ouipany i* putting on a few more ^incn . completely lost Its original meaning
every day and • p n-gulariy
■gain. ____________ ____

PATENT OFFICE UK POUT.

From the Official (Jnxette of the Unit
ed State* patent ofli<-e, we«-k ending July 
23rd, Rowland Bruuiii, i»atent attorney, 
Vancouver, sends the follow ing abstract: 
During this week 4SI patents were te
am'd, of which number 43(1 were t«i citl- 
seu* o( the United State*, to-Austria- 
Hungary Canada. 7, Ceha I, Orest 
iTritain 8. Frame 3, Germany 18 and 
Hw itzerluud 1. The only British Colum
bia case this we«*k 1* for a baffle tug. 
acquire*! by 'assignment by F. J. (Max- 
ton, Victoria.

.nul fa*4‘in;iti«»n. T 
mance and history li\«*J by plundering 
wrecks, for wrhk-h they themselvèe were 
n?*|«omdMe as often a* not. M'he w iwker* 
of to-day live by au honorable «•ailing, 
for the wrecking of a ship new means 
the saving of ship aud cargo for th- 
benefit of her lawful owner».—Pearson’s 
Magazine.

A MI MUTER’8 GOOD WORK.

“I

GOOD MKDIÇ1NK FOR CHILDREN.

severe attack of bilious voile, 
got a bottle «< Chamberlain’s Colie. Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, took two dose* 
a ml apis entlndy cured,*’ says Mev. A. A 
Tower, of Emporia. Kan. “My neighbor 
arrows the street was sick for Over* a week, 
bail two or three bottles of m«*llclne from 
the doctor. Hr n*ri them for three or four 
days without rcll«*f. then called In another 
doctor who treated him (<>r some «lays and* 
gave him no relief, ■«» dl*« harc«d hlm. I

“Through the Bi on the of Juhe and July 
our babr was teething and took a running 
off of the iMiw-eU an«l glekaees of the atom 
ach." any» 0. V. M. HuiUday, c f Uemlng, | w,‘nt ,,'r,'T . *•> *«*e him the next iii<«mit}|, He 
lnd. “Ills bowris Would tiiove from five to- ^1* boW'cTs W<wc fh a terrible nxV tTBaf 
eight time* a «lay. I had a Imttle. of Thai, -j th** **d *>eea rifntilng off long flint ft 
Iwrluiu. » i "< "i. r.i and i •: x I aski.il IIIm If lu*

ffirdcm and
drop* In a tea spoonful of water and be got Diarrhoea Remedy and Iu* said. ‘No/ I 
better at once.” Hold by llviidvrson Bros., went home and brought him niy boQlf and
Whidi-wilc A cents. •........ i Tilni one d«ioe; to(d him to take an-

* ; other rt„«. m Miron,or twenl, mlnntM If
The French ollrv growers have to reckon he did not flmi relief, but he took no more 

more and more with t-he competition of the and was entirely jpflfrd,** For sale by
Ileiulerxim Bros., Vfiioip*a‘

The prlx««* were present«»l by Mm. It«‘an-
lamlx at the Hwwe of the i«Hirn*iiHMit. IV 
la«Üms' i*lmm|tl«>nslil|i nwiml was p«»*tpn:u*«l 
until this aftenuxKi at 4:30 p. m.

The ebamploftehtp standing fottoww:
Gentlemen’s Hlngles tllaudlcap).

First—A. T. Ooward.
Bsc and 17. O. Trior.

Mln>i| Double* (Handicap).
First—Mis* M. Howard *u«| Mr. Ali-x. 

Martin.
Heoood- Mrs. Y?. -Crow Baker and Mr. A.

T. Howard.
Mlxeil Doubh-s

First Mis* M. Howard and A. T. Gowaxd. i
• ' i:«f I »•■:«*: !»v « : I U -:r,,r*!: -II

lV*»ley.
I tulles' I »oul»l« *,

'First --.Mr*. Burton and Mis* M. dovsnl.
flecoml Mix* Dorothy Un ta and Ml**

AIl«*» ll«-ll.
Gentlemen's Doubles (DpeoK

First—A. T. Howard and U. B. I Atwell.
Hri'oml—R. H. Pauley and B. 8rhwengers.

-, U<th*’ KingU-s t»p«-n>.
Fim-SHae lil. Gowxurd. -
hecond -Ml** Twtgge.

Genth'meii’s SInch's (Open).
< bamplonxjilp of B. <". ami First l’rlze- 

Mr. M. M. I Writ.
sjS»1 îtî?r¥SSî 1i*( RLE* *****

It Is not nnllkely that the battle for the 
t«‘Uhls «’Uuiuplousblp will be fought over 
again this week, as Haturday’s vlct«<. R.
R. Cowell, has written the following self- 
expiai hi tor) and wportwmanilke tetter to tlie 
(- •luitettee In regard to the matter:

3rtctnrbi. B r.. AngiHf nth. 1U01.
To the Committee^Vlrtorla Uwn Tennis 

(Tub
('.«•nlleinen: With n-fvrviue to the toàtetl. 

played on Haturday lirtweco Mr. A. T. 
Howard mid ipyxelf for the « liHiiqd-HixlUp 
of Hritl*h Columbia. I luire Imeo Inforuu*«l 
that statement* have Ihhmi pi»«le that the 
<‘luiinpiofiwhip was won by me on account 
of I Iu InsItUlty of my oppoeeat to play hi* 

dismal gum** through tudte|*.*hloit I Imre 
writt«,n to Mr Howard to fxpress my grest 
ri-giet tlmt he did not Inform me p#‘m«m«lly 
of Ids wish not to play, or that he «ltd not 
allow It to go by default. In either <*u«e,
I should most certnInly hare declined tr 
rwitwl for or accept thé I» nor. I d«> not 
wish to hold the trophy uihIit such ■•Ircum-' 
stani’es, and I lx g to Inllmete fo the emn- 
tolttee my desire to place the same In their 
hand* agd to affitrtl my friend the privilege 
of challenging me to play for the- cham- 
pli.imhlp any day during the coming week 
mutually conrenl«*ut. hrstend of waiting for 
the year to expire when It would be «pen 
to him anyway. If then* is any Impression 
abroad, and I am InfoniKHl there Is. that I 
compelled him to play, which I* certainly 
linorrect, or that I would net gladly bare 
deferred It If Mr. Howard did n«d feel equal 
to It. I can truthfully euy that an honor 

|W«m In that way Is not by any means 
prized or acceptable. I trust, thi reforc, 
that the committee may acquiesce In tnr 
'Vteh tuuf nrfangv aceqrdlngly. Hu. the other 
hand, ILflie conttoittee do trot x«-«* th« Ir war 
to carry out mv proposal I shnnM hare no 
other course than |o relinquish my claim »•» 
The. rlwitnploiisb’lp. and return the clwiiJengc 

imd tnqdic t-> your custody.
I am. gen.Memeu, yoarw falt$ful|r.

It It POWELL.

Mr. Jnatlcq Du hue were among those ar 
firing irons. the Terminal (Tty on Satur
day.
— — —»—ft------- ft—  - -......... ,—.

Mr. and Rr?. Sh.iddb-k, of (Vwlchan. an* 
spemllng a çouple of days In The city. They 
an* regtstcjçffl st the iw-mlufo» Iwdel.

have Iteeu spetnllng a month s holiday at 
Hhnwhlgan J.»ke, have n-larued

The following are guests at the Imperial: 
ft B. Htroug. Hpoknne: r. Ram. mutile; 
and <X "II. ^s.Dmvrr.

D. <*. Rwy?bnsok. tpusic.il director of the 
Henry Miller 
tolaloa MA

H H Paget, the well known •> In 
returned by the Tn-s from toe North last 
evening.

Rev. W. M. Tlekard and wife. Minor 
a|M>|ls, ar«* guilds at the D**iiIbI«.u hotel.

J. L. Beckw th was a passenger from 
Yarns rover last Hat unlay evening.

Jno. A. Black, of Han Fraaclaco, le at the 
Driitrd hotel.

r«x, là « gnmt at. the Ihe

I........ iiiSIHBW'WiiIIIIF'

—A full line of “Handsome Lace Cur*

•live grower* In Tunl* boitante Agente."
tain»” in all the new makes and styles 

I at Wefiér Bros. •

Ter «tearner Fbarmer from Veneoiiver»
Holiday--B Dower, Mrs A tarotulutaj,' A 
Brady. J D !*arfcer. A E Th^rnn*. Mr Mur- 
doff, n W T V until nglia m. T O Foster. R 
Rogers. T Coven d* 11, K J- G all* to ay. D O 
Roblln. A K MePhiinpa, J A Fullerton. H 
I» Ilelmck. ii. Hon It McBride, Col K G 
1'rlor. Hon I» M Eberts, F Western, ('apt 
Jones, ('apt Roliertsiw. Mm F Kmtth. J K 
FftfiJHi, >1 le-nx, John Hendry. A I nswortK., 
K Huy. N Ihiugtas, Mrs (* L Douglaa. C 
Allen. O K Alleu. Norman Macnulay, J» 
Millington; Mrs Williams, Mtewo Williams, 
Ml*» G Hnmoron. Mis* ABC Hamcrnn. 
Misa A D Cameron, I» C Carter, Mrs 
T>IIIM,111. !.»<,•
McNanghton, T l.alrd. James Morton, Mrs 
Morton. Mr* Hsiuimsmi. Mix Evan*. Mrs F 
Robinson, Mr* C B Htnoig. Mr* A II Me 
Ndll. Miss Llvlngsioni*. î»r J D Hrimckim, 
D F Dlckeoti. J Selg.il, A O < muplH-JI. * 
G Dornvr, (î H Wlilting.

8TUCK -QLiiTJLT 14JX&..

(Furnished by tbs B. C. Stock Exchange, 
Limited.)

New York, Aug. I.*»The following quota
tions ruled on the Tmduce Exchange to
day:

Open. nigh. Low. Close.
Whest-

Heptembog............... 74^ 7.1% 74K 73%

». I l.imlHT ... ,,,. 61 611* U»i 61% I
New York, Aug. fk—The following quota- j 

lions rnlcil on the Htuck Ex« laingi* to day :

Victoria
The Trades and Labor Unionists of 
Victoria, Vancouver, Nanaimo and 
Extension will unite in celebrating 
Labor Day at Victoria.

•e-S'%- *».

Biggest Demonstration 
Ever Held in the 

Province.
i ••

'---------

VAUTICULARS LATER.

JOHN LOGO.
Chairman Committee.

J. D. M’NIVKN. 
Secretary Committee.

Two Liverpool girls «techled to die t«>- 
to*(l»«‘é sw*W-.-(t -b» waWi 4» w 4ia|*«(e 
with relative*. One of tfaetp. lv».K**l Bill- 
ington. aged 11^. wa* found on the Mcr- 
aey shore near New Brighton f«-ny. *uf- 
Tcrîhg frimi Iffé Of potwm. Upmr
I»4ug restenwL who wtid shw Utvl wished 
to «lié like her friend Hally, whose dead 
body was fourni later w hen tlie tide re
ceded.

GOOD HEALTH IK IMCORKIBLK with
out rt-gubtr action of the bowel*. lain 
Liver. Tills regulate the bowels, rnn* «**n- 
httpMtlnii, dyspepsia. Mlkwasswaa and sick 
hm«lache.

NEW ADVBRTIftBHKirrS.

LOST—White poo«lle d«»g. with light brown 
inn«, siuiwiTlng to the. mune of Patsy. 
Howard If ret •lied ti» 4.» Itroad street. 
Anyone ft*i: d haiUorlag him will be pro-

TO LET A « roomed house, hut and cold
water, at Whittaker street. Apply to 
1 Jh Gov eminent at reel.

James Bay. B» rwma Imth. etr. Apply 
tv R. J*»n*-x. 110 HuiM-rior atreet.

«mcé to urayehaw's Works. Broug

WANTED—A Ik-II Wy. at Imiierial hotel, st
• Mice. Apply Office.

BY EXTRRHR tA DAY—Thi* test shipment
..f Mue beartea f«*r the wwson, at Krsktne,
Wall A Co.’*. Orders plaivd early

-pivlo- flnsr xtteatlus. • .
all

— MARRIED.
KK1H-MTGY -At Nelento on J(dy 31st. by 

Rev. J. II White. George Henry Keys 
and Mins Jane Ella McCoy.

*mmc —
KEYED—At Vernon, on July »Hh. the wife 

of Hugh Keyes, of a sou.
DIED.

ÎH’TKAU—At Whfte Valiev., on July 30th, 
Vincent Dut raw. agwl 73 years.

INVKRARITY—At Victoria, on Aug. 4th.
Htol. Marv. eldest daughter of ikmald 

• *« -iwoor v’Diremewsr Rirotlawg; llw twewu e 
wife of A. J. M. Inversrlty, Albert 
Head.

MOHRS- On the 4tli Inst., st the Royal 
Jubilee hospital Mary, belored wife of 
lhuib‘1 imvlii Mosew. ng.*d ,74 years, s 

. native of Yorkshire, Fug.
The funeral will take pla«v im Tuewlay

at 10 a. m. from tiw parler* of W. J.
Hanna. l>ouglas sfreét. aud at 2 p. m. at
North Haanb-h ceuw»t« ry.

American Sugar .
Open. High. Low.
138% 16614 130%

Close.
I.W,

<*. M. A HI. P. ... IM 1AK 1.VM4 135*4
JVople’s Gas........ 113% 114 118% H2%
Manhattan............. II «% 117 un»; 413*4
B. R. T............ .. 7S'4 7.V4 73 73%
Vnliin Pscltiv ... '.«% t«v, •3%
Atchison................. -71% 72’i «.•% (K*%
Atchison pf«L .... M 1M J2K
V. H. (fieri ...... 41 41 4o 4(»
I*»nte. k Numb. ... 1«»H* *.ie% w
Houthern Pacific »•% «1% MH 51%
Houthvrn Railways ■«*% 23% 2N 28%
Wntinsh pfd. ..... 3b X* 37 n
Missouri Pacific .. W% 1*1 «6%
Erie ......................... 3H% •«»% to% 36%
American Tobacco. UkA4 13b 130
Anml. Copper .... 111% lll% 1UH4 IK*-,
Rock Island ........ MB% 137 733 *rw

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get SI EWART’S Prices
•a Monuments, Cemetery Copiag. Import
ed Scotch Gratota MonumeaU etc.heirs 
purchasiag elsewhere. Nothing but âret- 

ciaae stock and workmanship.
Coraer Tates sad BlaaUard Str.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Money rbsaetl st 2% |ier rent.

. TBLEPNONES. 933, 1ft.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
STOCK BROKER».

s__Mining end Financial Afloat»___s

44 PORT ST.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.
Monday and Tuesday, August 6 and 6.

HENRY MILLER
And a Htropg Supporting ^Company, In his 

Two No table Snrcewwr*.
Monday Night, the HomanUcUlsy In 4 Acts,

HEARTSEASE.
ruwd«r Night,

DARCY OF THE GUARDS.
frli-M, 7V.. »10A «1.80. finlliM-r, 2V. 
The tele of seats open* In. the Victoria 

B«w.k ml Htatloncry 8t««re on Friday at 0

Figures Tell 
The Tale

From January 1st to July let, 1001, the Importation* into the 
United States of ,

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

reached the enormous quantity of 06,098 cases, or 33,273 case# 
more than that of any other brand, which is sufficient evidence 
of the popularity of this justly celebrated Champagne.

ONLY THB FIRST F HUSHING 8 of the beat grains from 
the choicest vineyards in the Champagne District are used by 
O. H. MUMM & CO., and owing to their great skill in the com- 
positicn of their cuvca by combining quality, purity and natural 
drynesa with the smallest percentage of alcohol, no other Cham
pagne, no matter at what price, can excel their “Extra Dry.”

NO WRDIMXG 81’PPKR, party or public function is com
plete without the ©. II. MIJMM’S “Extra Dry." used at all nota
ble Dinners and Banquet both in Europe aud the United States.

TO Bfi OBTAINED at oil first Haro Hotels. Clubs and 
Refreshment places throughout" British Columbia and the Yukon 
Territory. 'f ,

All Grocers who handle Wine have the G. H. MUMM’S; take 
no substitute, there is none other quite so good.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of one thousand cases (four car
loads) just received direct from R«»im*. France. Every bottle and 
evefy caw guaranteed to be In perfect condition.

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria, B. C.

paam^63m3B@ee»5moosiog!
THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Victoria to
Saanich ton and Sidney

HAS BEEN INSTALLED.

TARIFF :

V

. . . . . . . . . J’s 0. V.
_ Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
Sol, Agent. Bank of Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

s'-vK*;*rÿ;*-'• t■ + -.*•* ■» ■ r- =t *i*i*24-5*6k'.TÎ

st

Two Minutes’ Convcrution ... 
Each Additional Half Minute 

Written Message of 10 words
Eadt Additional Word

Ask for “Long Distance” when yon wish to talk business, or with yonr friends hn 
the country.

Victoria & Esquimau Telephone Co., Id. ?
Campers,

Attention
We are headquarters for ever#thing you

Cooked ; of all kinds.

Pork, Veut and Ham, and Chicken Pie*. 
Frank Butter, Eggs, and’ all kinds of 

Fruit.

Windsor Market,
W. H. Beefy, Manager.
9T AND W FORT 8TRBBT,

t

Three natlyqw were arrested at Tunl* 
on chanri9 of khliuffiiung little Arab 
hoya fur th«> fuirpu*** «*f human .aacriflee. 
The irrnml àn> profeHsional treasure 
hunter», and they wen* desirous of secur
ing the fuyor of the god» hi .their search 
for k"M for tin- traditional in« an» of xhe 
shedding of human blood.

m m mu or mv
Couldn’t accomplish half the work without 
the aW of the many labor-saving elwtrio
appliances. If you want your house, at ore 
or building wln*<l for electric lighting, 
burglar alarm, call bells, telephones or any 
electrical device, we will do ft in the most 
scientific manner at a reasonable price,

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO.. 10..
62 GOVERNMENT STREET,

^


